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President Abolhassan Bani Sadr 

consolidated his power in Iran today 
and intensified his crackdown on the 
young militants holding some SO 
Americans hostage in the U.S, 
Embassy,

Hopes increased for the reiease of 
the hostages soon. But the ruling 
Revolutionary Council said the crisis 
would be considered a fter an in
ternational panel is set up to probe its 
charges against the shan. It did not 
say w h etto  the captives would be 
f r ^  at that time or after the in
vestigation is over,

Tehran Radio announced the 
elevation of the president from acting 
chairman to head of the council with 
the consent of Ayatollah RuhoUah 
Khomeini, the 7S-year-old leader of 
the Iranian revolution,

Hasan Habibi, the council’s 
spokesman, said Bani Sadr would 
chair the policy-making council’s 
sessions, exercise the council head’s 
legislative and executive powers and 
“ harmonize proceedings’ ’ with 
government ministers who are not 
members of the council,

Habibi Indicated that this setup 
would continue until a M ajlis, or 
parliament, is elected March 7. ■

The announcement confirmed Bani 
Sadr, who got 75 percent of the vote in 
the presidmtial election Jan, 25, as 
Iran’s second most Influential leader 
after the aged, ailing Khomeini, who 
is convalescing after a heart attack. 

The president demonstrated his 
growing clout by attacking the 
militant young students occupy!^ the 
American Embassy as tyrannical.

lawless foes of the government for the 
second straight day Thursday. He also 
had the Revolutionary Coincil limit 
their access to the national radio and 
’TV network and granted only four-day 
visas to the 49 Americans th ^  invited 
to publicize their cause instead of the 
lO ^ y  visas they sought.

“ Why do those students who call 
thentselves followers of Ayatollah 
RuhoUah Khomeini violate the con
stitution by their iUegal acts?’ ’ he kaid 
in a new attack on the militants for 
engineering the arrest of Information 
Minister Nasser MinacM by broad
casting charges that papers found in 
the embassy linked him to the CIA.

“ Is this U am ic or Stalinistic?’ ’ he 
asked in an interview with the Tehran 
newspaper Kayhan. “ It is the 
judiciary system that can investigate 
whether some Iranians have had 
corrupt links with Am erica, not 
you....In any part of the world such 
rebels against the government would 
be puni^ed severely. But we, as a 
revolutionary government, have not 
done that.”

’The council freed Minachi, who 
denied the charge, and ordered 
Tehran Radio-TV to allow the 
nUIitants no more air time to publicize 
their allegations. The militants 
defiantly said they would take them to 
the newspapers.

Althou^ the militants continued to 
insist that they would free the 
hostages only after Shah Mohammad; 
Reza Pahlavi was returned to Iran for' 
trial, they were becoming in
creasingly isolated. Expectations 
grew that the president would soon 
take decisive steps to end the hostage
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BtrtansSNOW 8’m UGGLE — Cars 
through heavy snow and street shahl 
snow began faUing ’Thursday afternoon and continue

and p^e
h Friday morning.

through the night in Kansas and Missouri as the storm 
moved leisurely eastward.
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Hopes increase
•V.

for hostages return
crisis.

U.N. Secretary-General Kurt 
Waldheim told reporters in New York 
that Bani Sadr was setting the stage 
for their release and that he believed 
this could happen before the election.

Waldheim’s spokesman, Rudolf 
Stajduhar, said the secretary-general 
was closely following developments in 
Iran “ which indicate that the 
authorities are trying to stabilize the 
situation under the presidency”  of 
Bani Sadr. But Stajduhar said he 
could not confirm a report from 
'Tehran by the Kuwaiti newspaper A1 
Khadaf that Waldheim was trying to 
get Bani Sadr to replace the em b i^y  
captors with regular Iranian troops, 
that the number of militants had 
dwindled from 400 to 50, and that the 
release of the captives was “ im
minent.”

Iranian Foreign Ministry officials 
said they doubted the release was 
imminent, and a spokesman for the 
militants denied their number had 
been reduced.

“ I can tell you the hostages are all 
very well and there has been no 
change in our position," the 
spokesman told a Western reporter by 
Mephone. ‘“The shah and his wealth 
must be returned to Iran before they 
can be released.”

Last weekend the Revolutionary 
Council agreed to Waldheim’s plan to 
set up an international commission to 
investigate its charges against the 
shah. At that time, it said it wanted 
the captives held until the panel 
publishra its report.

WHEN IN IRAN... — Two American wooaen wearing the 
traditional chador take part in prayer sendees at Tehran, 
Friday, the Moslem sabbath. ’The women are part of a

IAP LASBBPMOTOI
group of 49 Americans in Tehran as guests of the militants 
holdiiig theU.S. Embassy. Members of the group refuse to 
talk with the media and are unidentified.

Tax reduction agreement 
nears in Congress confab

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A Senate- 
House conference committee inched 
toward agreement early today to set 
aside most of the money from the new 
"windfall profits”  tax on the oil in
dustry for general income tax 
reductions.

The shape and timing of the tax 
cuts, which would total $114 billion or 
more in the I960s, would be decided by 
later legislation.

One option i$ i  t| « reduction that 
would tMB Mfeet a nsonth b e len rn e  
Nov. 4 eiecUons and would be worth at 
least $10.4 billion in IM l.

'The Carter administration opposes 
any tax cut now, fearing such a move 
would worsen inflation and deepen the

federal budget deficit. Unless spend
ing programs are reduced, any 1981 
tax cU would expand the $15 billion 
deficit foreseen in President Carter’s 
1961 budget.

But Carter could be either forced to 
accept some type of tax cut package 
or elM risk Iom  of the “ windfall”  tax 
— a key element of his energy 
program.

Before ending a 14-hour session

i s s s z ja s e s x e v iS i ,
out proviaiaas. Bosauae af naxt waak’s 
fongraasiwial luoaBB for Uneola’a and 
Washington’s birthdays, the conferees 
put oft consideration of the bill until 
about Feb. 10.

But their discussions indicated that 
across-the-board tax relief would take 
SO to 60 percent of the $227.3 billion 
that the oil tax is expected to bring the 
government during the coming 
decade.

Another big chunk of the money 
would be used to help lower-income 
Americans pay rising energy costs. 
That, along with the general tax 
reductions, would leave considerably 
lass iRonay than Carter had requested 
 ̂Id develop sytithetie twte. _

Although that packaif^'is not yet 
complete, the panel reached 
preliminary decisions 'Thursday night 
to spend about $11.5 billion in the 1960s 
for energy incentives.

Representative pressing

Bribery evidence wanted
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Members of 

C^ongress are pressing for a firsthand 
look at the F B I’ s evidence in the 
congressional bribery investigation, 
despite the Justice Department’s 
refusal to cooperate.

With seven representatives and one 
senator implicated in the govern
ment’s widespread corngition case. 
Rep. Peter Peyser, D-N.Y., in
troduced a resolution of inquiry in the 
House Thursday. It directs the at
torney general to hand over all FBI 
evidence against members of 
Congress within a month.

“ Congress cannot wait for a grand 
jury investigation or for a trial. We 
must know now what happened,”  he 
said. “ If ever the public n e ^  to have 
confidence in its government, it is 
today”

The degree of support for Peyser's 
resolution, which goes to the

Judiciary Committee, was unclear. 
Peyser sent letters to all House 
members urging them to debate his 
proposal Thursday — but he was the 
only member who showed up.

In another development Thursday, 
the chairman of a House sub
committee said he will hold a hearing 
to determine whether the FB I 
illegally helped a private company get 
a federal contract in return for the 
company providing a “ cover”  for 
undercover FBI agents conducting 
the investigation.

And in New Jersey, FBI agents 
questioned members of tbe New 
JenMy Casino Control Commission, 
which figured in the allegations 
against one of the eight legislators, 
Sm. Harrison A  Williams, D-N.J.

The Senate Ethics Committee 
already has voted for a “ preliminary 
Inquiry”  into allegations concerning

Williams. Sen. Howell Heflin, D-Ala., 
chairman of the committee, said the 
panel might subpoena m aterial it 
needs for its probe. The House Ethics 
Committee has voted to appoint a 
legal counsel to handle the case.

But Assistant Attorney General 
Philip Heymann already has told 
House members they won't get the 
FBI evidence because, “ There is one 
nightmare picture for all of us. one in 
which we get entangled in each 
other’s feet.”

The eight congressmen, who have 
all denied guilt, were implicated last 
weekend in an alleged influence
peddling scandal. FBI agents, posing 
as wealthy Arabs or Arab agents, paid 
nearly $500,000 in cash in exchange for 
promises of political favors and other 
services.

Big Spring man dies 
in one-car mishap

Focalpoint
A one car roll-over near Stanton 

Thursday night daimed the life of 
Alvin Lynn Matthis, 39, 412 DaOae, 
Big Spring.

Matthis was pronounced dead at the

Car sold first 

day ad printed
Another Harald want ad 

wMch got almost immediate 
results was one appearing 
recently which advertiaed a 
1978 Plymouth Fury Salon, 

loaded,” for sale.
The vehicle was sold the 

first day the ad ran. The 
previous owner called the 
HanJd, requastlng that the 
word “aoM’̂  be nlaeed on the 
ad, since the call cams in too 
late for it to be dalstsd so- 
tirely.

Chances are good you can 
get similar results by ad- 
vsrtising in the Herald, 
wfasthar you are trying to buy 
or sell a commodity or 
whether you are seeking or 
offering a service.

Tte number to dial is 10- 
7m.

scene by Martin County Judge Jimmy 
Mathis.

Alvin Lynn Matthis was two miles 
west of SUnton when he apparently 
lost control of his vehicle. His vehicle 
crossed the median and rolled two and 
a half tlmas in the west bound lane. 
Ms bo(N was thrown from the vehicle.

His Wher, A.A. Austin Matthis,
Longview, was notified by Martin 
Ooimty Sheriffs Office of the death, 
gherlffs deputies were unable to 
locate the man’s wife, Nikki Matthis, 
Longview.

body was taken to Gilbreath 
Funeral Home in Stanton.

Services are pending at LeRoy 
Rader Funeral Home, Longview. 
LeRoy Rader staff will transport the 
bo^ to Longview today.

Matthis was a Cabot Company 
employes in ̂ igSpring.

Draft call for ferns
WASHDiOTON (AP) — Presidant 

CarMr pnposed today that man and 
woman aged II and M ragistar for a 
militafy ifenft, Bli^tson-yeaivohli 
win be HMhided asirt year.

WmM CBi pfWKNOI DnSV prWiQtM
In Miking regietratkn of women, he 
made it clear he waa seeking
authority to register them only for 
non-eomhati

A ction/reaction: Speed limit plus
Q. Granted the SS-mile-an-honr speed limit conserves gaseUne and 

saves lives, doesn’t it also reduce the IncMonce of epUepsyT
A. How right you are. It’s estimated that nation-wide the number of 

head trauma injuries suffered in mitomobile accidents is reduced by 
90,000 annually as a result of the reduced speed limit.

Calendar: Golf election
TODAY

TTie CMcano Golf Association is holding an organizational meeting at 
7:90 p.m. Carios’ Restaurant New officers will be elected and new 
membtn win be signed ig>.

Games, snacks and feUowship are offered tonight at the Kentwood 
Adult Center from 9:M p.m. to 9 p.m. AU adulto are welcome.

ITm  Big Spring High School Boys Basketball team will host the Midland 
Lee Rebels in the Big Spring H i^  School Gymnasium.

SATURDAY
Mass vaodnatioo of pets, Coahoma Fire Station, 9 a.m., to $ p.m. Fee is 

Mpsraiimal.
’The Big Spring Band and* Band Boosters are having a bazaar and 

garage sak each Saturday, beglanlng Feb. 9 throi^ March 1. The hours 
wUl be from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and the locatioa is 219 r a t  8rd. Proceeds win 
help with Band Tours and Scholarships. Anyone who wishes to donate fbr 
tMs bamar, please contact Mrs. Bve^Delatour at 219-1278.

Tbe Beta Sigma Phi Valentine’s Dance at the Dora Roberts Community 
Center frtn 9 p.m. until 1 a.m. The KBST mobile entertainment will be 
featured. TIcketB can be purchaaed at the door or by calling 299-190.

’The Howard County Library will show three films from 2:M p.m. until 
9:»p.m .’nieyare: “Zoo,” “GraodCanyon” and “Hound.”

SUNDAY
The Big Spring Art Association invites the public to attend the 

Minlahire Art Show at auseas Federal Credit Union opening Sunday, 
Fob. 10, from 1 to 9 p.m., throng Saturday, Fob. 19, houia-nooa to 9:0 
pjn. Weekday hours are 10 a.m. toOp.m.

Tops on TV: Elvis remembered
It’s ‘B.AD. Cats’ grabbing the spotlight on ABC at 7 p.m., when 

(Samantha goes to a women’s prison as an undercover agent in hopes of 
discovering the identity of a terrorist organisation invohrwl in car thefts 
Froih 9 p.m. unM 10 p.m. on NBC will be “ EUvis Remembered: Nashville 
to Hollywood.”

Inside: ‘Hollywood* Saint?
THOMAS “ HOLLYWOOD”  Henderson says he would like to play for 

the New Orlaans Saints since the Dallas Cowboys remain unwavering in 
their dedaion to have nothing more to do with the flamboyant, outspoken 
linebacker. See page 9B.

TH U tlY  YEARS ago this week. Sen. Joeeph McCarthy, the junior 
senior from Wisconsin, said in a speech to a women’s political chib that 
-communlat subversion reached into the highest levels of government. His 
allegations launched an era of torment andfear. See pageTB.

Outside: Snow
A travolar’s advlaery is in affect far 

tWs afterasea threap Saturday amra- 
h«. CoMer today and tealghL Rala 
towatagte— w la the forecast for today 
and tealghL Twe to three fochss ex
pected te accamalate by iatarday 
mendag. Partly claady thie afteraaon. 
High today lathe arid 0s, law tmlfgd la 
the law 29s. ngh Satarday la the ippar 
98s. Wfods wM ha from tiN aaetbaastat 
U te 0  aqph taday rheagfog to 8 to M 
mph tealghL Chance 0  anew Is 0salghL Ou 
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Fort Worth rodeo lucky for
Paul Tierney, PRCA cowboy

COLORADO SPRINGS, 
Colo. -  “ Since Fort Worth, I 
know I can win,”  said Paul 
Tierney in February of 1977, 
after snaring an impressive 
$9,500 win at the Fort Worth 
contest. Well, win he has 
ever since, and Fort Worth 
may have turned out to be 
his lucky rodeo. The cowboy 
from Rapid City, S.D., who 
was second in FTofessional 
Rodeo Cowboys Association 
(PRCA) all-around stand- 
ii^s in 1979 as well as the 
call roping world champion, 
took home $9,990 from Fort 
Worth in 1900 in calf roping 
and steer wrestling. Fort 
Worth ended Feb. S.

The winners from Fort 
Worth and Scottsdale, which 
also ended this last weekend, 
now lead the pro cowboys on 
down the pro rodeo circuit to 
Houston, San Antonio and 
Tucson. J.C. Tru jillo, of 
Steamboat Springs, Colo., 
will undoubtedly be one of 
those winners leading the 
pack; the Coloradoan won 
the bareback riding at both 
Fort Worth and Scottsdale 
for a total of $4,682. The two 
wins easily vaulted Trujillo 
into the lead in 1980 bareback

riding standings with over 
$7,500. “ I ’m out to win the 
world this year,”  J.C. said at 
the beginning of the season.

Two top pro cowboys also 
won their events at Fort 
Worth for the second year in 
a row. Ken Henry of Happy, 
Tex., took the bull riding for 
$6,227, and Mel Coleman of 
Pieceland, Sask., won the 
saddle bronc riding to the 
tune of $5,529. Ricky Bolin, 
out of Mesquite, Tex., also 
racked up $2,050 at Fort 
Worth to keep him near the 
top in bull riding standings.

Ken Kelley of Greenwood, 
Tex., grabbed a phenomenal 
win in calf roping at Fort 
Worth, just seven cents short 
of $10,000. Eugene, Oregon’s 
Danny Torricellas won the 
steer wrestling for $5,920.

Butch Myers of Welda, 
Kan., who entered steer 
wrestling standings with 
$2,500 won at Odessa and 
$1,900 at Denver, also took 
home a $2,447 check and the 
all-around from Scottsdale. 
Butch Kirby of Alba, Tex., 
the 1978 World Champion 
Bull Rider who was out of 
competition because of in
juries inl979, made his I960

Reagan faces crucial 
tests in the South

JA C K S O N V IL L E , F la . 
(AP ) — Campaigning below 
the Mason Dixon Line, 
Ronald Reagan kept hearing 
the same question: “ Are you 
going to run strongly in the 
^uth?"

The candidate cocks his 
head to the left and smiles, a 
modest smile avoiding any 
hint of overconfidence.

'T m  sure going to try, " he 
replies. “ 1 did well in the 
South the last tim e"

That the question should 
even be asked is a sign that 
this IS not the last time. 
Ronald Reagan, run well 
am ong Sou thern

One might just as well ask 
if Ted Kennedy will run well 
in New England.

But then came Iowa. 
Reagan ran second to 
George Bush and Kennedy 
was clobbered by President 
Carter

Suddenly, people wonder if 
Kennedy can win in New 
England. Can Reagan sweep 
the South’’

Digest-
Job seekers camp out

SAN JOKE, Calif. ( A P ) ^  Sofpe 2,9p0 job scekeoi 
— many with slei^ing bags — showM up to apply 
for 12 county jobs as beginning car washm, say 
astonished local officials.

"W e may have to hire more interviewers now,”  
Jim Wessell. marketing director for Santa Clara 
County’s transit agency, said Wednesday The flood 
of applicants began arriving late Monday and 
camped out to be first in line for the $8.41-an-hour 
positions The salary is to be raised to $9 56 an hour 
in three years

By comparison, privately employed car washers 
throughout the San Jose area earn between $3.50 
and $4.50 per hour

Flight restriction
BURBANK, Calif. (A P ) — A judge has ruled the 

GlendaleBurbarA-Pasadena Airport Authority has 
the right to restrict an airline’s number of flights in 
order to reduce noise

Superior Court Judge Thomas Murphy 
acknowledged that his Thursday decision may 
prompt other agencies to try similar rules.

The airport authority filed suit against Hughes 
Airwest last July when Hughes increased its flights 
between small airports The authority said an in
crease at Hollywood-Burbank Airport would 
exacerbate noise problems. Hughes claimed the 
rule discriminated against them and pre-empted 
federal authority over flights

School for women closing
WOODSTDCK, Conn. (A P ) — AnnhurstCollege, a 

small Roman (Datholic school for women, will close 
in May, officials say.

“ We simply do not have sufficient enrollment to 
maintain the college,”  said Philip James, board 
chairman of the 39-year-old school. The decision to 
close the four-year college in northeastern Con
necticut on May 31 was announced to the students 
Wednesday.

The school has an enrollment of 368 students this 
semester, though it can accomodate 500. James said 
the directors would like to sell the 180-acre campus 
to a college, but would not restrict the buyer

Charities growing richer
NEW 'VORK (A P ) — America’s charitable 

foundations grew richer in 1977-78, but still gave 
away $2.3 billion, an increase of $119 million over 
the previous year, a new report says.

The analysis, compiled fay the Foundation Center, 
which collwts and distributes information on such 
philanthropy, showed foundation assets up $584 
million, to $35.4 billion. The center lists 22,152 
foundations

New York, with 20.8 percent of the foundations, 
also has more than $11 billion in foundation assets, 
or 31.3 percent of the total.

comeback at Scott$dale, 
winning the bull ridihg for 
$1,700.

The San Antonio rodeo 
opens Feb. 8 and runs 
through Feb. 17. Entries sre 
slightly up this year, with a
total of just under 700 
competitors in all events. 
’Ihe stock contractor for San 
Antonio w ill be Cervi 
(Championship Rodeo; the 
purse this year tops $113,500.

Houston opens in the 
famed Astrodome on Feb. 22 
and w ill continue through 
March 3. One of the PRCA’s 
major eiu'ly season rodeos, 
Houston is expected to break 
attendance records again 
this year. An attendance of
531.000 set a record in 1979, 
and a crowd of more than
550.000 is expected this 
season.

Blair-Pro-Rodeo crews 
will also be at Houston to 
film the final performance 
for Blair’s seco^  telecast of 
1980. According to Blair 
officials, the telecast will be 
shown nationally in the time 
frame between March 6 and 
17. Another visual feature of 
note at Houston w ill be a 
giant 40-by-40 ft. replay 
screen, purchased especially 
for the rodeo, on which

Republicans? This is Ronald 
Reagan, the darling of 
conservatives, the man who 
owns the Southern wing of 
the party.

Root resigns 

hospital post
COLORADO C ITY  — 

Charles Root, administrator 
of Root Memorial Hospital 
District, resigned this week, 
effective in six months.

Mrs. Root is also retiring 
as administrative officer (tf 
the Root Valley Fair Lodge 
Nursing Home.

Root recently underwent 
open heart surgery He said 
the surgery had taken its 
toll. He added he is 65 and 
doesn’t enjoy his work like 
he once did.

During Root’s ad
ministration, a wing was 
added to the existing hospital 
structure

spectators w ill be able to 
watch cloae-upe of cowboys’ 
preparations in the chute 
and have the effect of a front- 
row seat in the huge rodeo 
arena.

Finally, Lyle Sankey de
serves a pat on the back for 
his performance at El Paso, 
Tex. Sankey, o f Augusta, 
Kan., drew Harry Void’s 777 
(Seven-Seventy-^en), the 
1979 Bull of the Year. After 
eight seconds of the legen
dary bull’s twisting, spinning 
and gyrating motions, Lyle 
was still a b o i^ , and the ride 
was worth a 94-point unoffi
cially marked score. Out 51 
times in 1979,777 never even 
came close to being ridden.

PaOPBSSIONAL 
aooaoCOWBOYS

AISOCIATIOM
ItMSTANOINOS

(UMlfKIall
ALL-ABOUNO COWBOY

I. Paul TIarnay. Rapid City, S O., 
$10,112; 2. D*nny TorricvIlM, Euo«o«. 
Or*.. $9,304; 3. Oiin Smith. 0*1 RiO. 
T*k., $1,962; 4. Butch My*fS, W*ld*. 
K*n , $0,426; 5. D«v* Brocli, Pu*b»0. 
Colo.,$4,536

SAOOUB BRONC RIOINO
1. M*t CoNrnan. Pi*rc*t*r>d. Sask.. 

$6,120, 2. Chuck Fratzk*. Fort Pi*rr*, 
S.D . $5443; 3. Howard Huntar, Kyi*, 
S.D.. $3,133; 4. Bud Munro*, Billings, 
Mont.. $4,491; 5. Richard Bahm, 
Carson. S.D..t3.534.

BARBBACK RIOINO
1. J C. Truiillo. Staamboat Springs. 

Colo , $24tS, 2. Jaff Hart. Arvada. 
Colo., $3,203; 3. Bustar Graan, Rad 
mood. Ora., $3460; 4. MIckay Young. 
Ferron. Utah. $3,549; 3. Ika Sankay. 
Pladmont, Kan.,$3,333.

BULLRIDIN O
1. Don Gay, Masguita. Tax., $1431; 

2. Kan Hanry, Happy, Tax., $2,133, 3. 
Don TadolinU Fort Morgan, Colo., 
$4,004; 4. Raymond Lawis, Iona. Calif., 
$4,332; 5. Gian Youngar, Grand June 
tion, Colo . $4,126.

CALF ROPING
1 Kan Kailay, Graanwood, Tax., 

$10,531, 2 Paul TIarnay. Rapid City, 
S.D , $2,953; 3. Junior Garrison, 
Marlow, Okla., $5,394. 4 Tarry 
Davidson, Sandarson, Tax.. $5,204, 3. 
Mika Wabb, Bridgaport, Tax , $4,906 

STCBR WRRSTLINO
1 Bob Stamm. Bar>kalman, Nab , 

$0,112. 2 Danny Torrtcallas, Eugana, 
Ora .$6,969; 3 Slav* Murphraa, Waco, 
Tax . $6,203. 4 Paul Highas, Kim, 
Colo . $6,292; 5 Bruca Sagalka, Hill 
rose. Colo , $3424

TEAM ROPING
1 Walt Woodard. Stockton, Calif., 

and Doyla Gallarman, Oakdala, Calif.. 
$5,141 aach, 3 Laon Camarillo, Lock* 
ford. Calif , and Taa Woolman, Llano, 
Tax ,$4,020 aach, 3 Gaorga Richards. 
Humboldt, Ari2 , and Matt Silvaira, 
Nipomo,Calif ,$2,̂ 0aach

Phariss resigns

as principal

Rve incumbents
ask re-election

-• STANTON — F ive  in
cumbents are among the 17 
persons who will seek public 
o ffice in the May 3 
D e m o c ra t ic  P r im a r y  
Election here.

The incumbents are Dan 
Saunders, Martin County 
Sheriff; Troy Bradshaw, 
County Com m issioner, 
Precinct One, Jess Miles, 
County Precinct Two; David 
Greenhaw, County Attorney; 
and Ronnie Deatherage, 
County Com m issioner, 
Precinct Three

Others offering for office 
include:

June Carpenter, George 
Costlow and Opal Ther- 
wanger, all for County Tax 
Assessor-Collector, Harold 
Henley, Sheriff, Harry 
Dozier and Teddy Stewart, 
County Commissioner, Pre
cinct One; Lupe Hinojosa 
and Shirley S corn s , Peace 
Justice, Precinct Two; Wes 
Morgan, Constable, Precinct 
One, Constable, Precinct 
Two; Tanis Estrada, County 
Commissioner, Precinct 
Two; and Roy Koonce, 
County Com m issioner, 
Precinct Three '

LORAINE — Glenn Sand
ers, superintendent of 
schools in Loraine, informed 
members of the school board 
that ' high'^setMKd’ priltcipal 
doe PhartM ts res^mng to 
pursue private intersts.

PhariM' wTirrMnaTh with 
the school system until the 
present school system ends.

The job has b^n  offered to 
elementary school principal 
Mike Hartman, who has not 
made a decision about the 
job.

The two positions would be 
consolidate if Hartman 
elects to take the job. He 
would work on a twelve- 
months’ contract.

Fletcher free
on $25,000 bail

Jack Lee Fletcher, 1402 
Runnels, is free on $25,000 
bond set by Justice of the 
Peace Bob West. He was 
arrested Thursday on 
suspicion of assault on a 
police officer.

Fletcher was arrested at 
Bogart’s Club after allegedly 
punching Police O fficer 
Dean Boyd in the jaw. He 
was trai^erred to county 
jail and released on bond the 
same night.

Coahoma water bills 
to increase in March

(XIAHOMA — Because the 
costs of raw water supplied 
the City of Coahoma were 
increased Feb. 1 by the 
Colorado River Municipal 
Water District and the City 
of Big Spring, water bills to 
customers here w ill be 
boosted starting with March 
bills.

'The Coahoma City Coun
cil, meeting here ’Thursday 
night, voted the following 
increases:

The minimum for in-dis
trict customers goes from

$5.80 for the first 2,000 
gallons to $6.50. For each 
additional 1,000 gallons, the 
rate jumps from $1.65 per 
thousand to $1.80 per 
thousand.

The minimum for out-of
district customers goes from 
$9 80 for the first 2,000 
gallons to $10. For each 
additional 1,000 gallons, the 
cost goes from $1.65 to $1.80 
per thousand.

The rate actually takes 
effect Feb. 15 but will not 
show up on bills until March 
15

Ezzell visiting Madison, 
Milwaukee this weekend

Sherrod nam ed in theft count ^
Jimmy Randell Sherrod, 

34, P.O Box 2528, was 
arrested on a theft over $200 
charge Thursday at the

Howard County Sheriffs 
Office.

Snyder, who represents 
Howard County in the Texas

RIVER.
C U € L C H
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Fwiirsl Mb «bb

6109CUBWV 
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Justice of the Peace Lewis 
Heflin set a $15,000 personal 
recognizance bond. Sherrod 
was released on bond 

Sherrod is accused of theft 
of a truck from D.G. Whitten 
Dec. 7. WMttan accuMd 
Sherrod of keeping the track 
after WMtten left the track 
with him for lettering. 
Lonnie Watkins, San Aigalo, 
has also been charged with 
the theft.

Legislature, w ill be in 
■'ihiMilwaukee and Madison, 
Wise., this weekend visiting 
various alcoholism treat
ment centers with other 
Texas legislators and 
members of the Texas Com
mission on Alcoholism, in 
company with Wisconsin 
Legislators.

Ezzell made two speaking 
engagements in Big Spring 
earlier this week. He at
tended a “ Meet Your Can

didate’’ meeting, staged by 
the American Asimciatlon of 
Retired Persons, at the 
Older Adult Center, 2805 
Lynn, Monday and was the 
principal speaker before the 
Board of Realtors in the 
’Tumbleweed Room at 
Howard College Tueeday.

Ezzell is alM scheduled to 
appear at a Lubbock Bar 
Association meeting at the 
Lubbock Club in Lubbock 
Feb. 15 and will go to Abilene
the following day fo r an

-  ■ lOnAbilene Christian University 
State and Federal RelaUoae 
Committee meeting.

DARK SKIES, WHITE GROUND — The sky over Big 
Spring was dark at 8 a.m., but the precipitation it 
dropped was white. Slick roads caused a number of 
traffic accidents this morning as motorists spun their

( PHOTO BY BILL POBSMBBI
tires over the frosted avenues. Forecasters say two to 
three inches of snow should accumulate by Saturday 
morning, with road conditions beginning to improve 
Saturday afternoon.

Parent company o f TESCO

Texas Utilities head honored
T. Louis Austin Jr., board 

chairman and chief 
executive officer of the 
Texas Utilities (^ ., has been 
honored for “ outsUnding 
achievement in electric 
power generation and 
leadership In corporate 
management" by five  
n a tion a l e n g in e e r in g  
societies.

Texas U tilities is the 
parent company of Texas 
Electric Service Company, 
Texas Power & Light and 
Dallas Power 4 Light.

In receiving the 1960 John 
FriU Medal, Austin also 
was cited for having “ the 
vision to plan the system 
growth to change from gas 
and oil fuels to lignite long 
before the problem was 
recognized by other in
dustrial leaders.”

Previous recipients of the 
awxnllkave included George 
Ww5$866fr'^-^>Wl«aader 
GrCkaXSMgWMr

WrighL Charles Franklin 
Kettering and Igor Ivan 
Sikorsky.

The medal is awarded 
jointly by the American 
Society of Civil Engineers; 
the American Institute of 
Mining, Metallurgical and 
Petroleum Engineers; the 
American Society of 
Mechanical Engineers; the 
Institute of Electrical and 
Electronics Engineers, and 
the American Institute of

Chemical Engineers.
It is presented annually in 

recognition of notable 
scientific or industrial 
achievement in pure or 
applied science.

In announcing the award 
on behalf of the five  
societies, the American 
Society of Mechanical 
Engineers noted that under 
Austin’s guidance, the Texas 
Utilities system has built 
th re e  l ig n it e - fu e le d

generating plants in Texas.

’The system’s program to 
build new generating plants 
to use lignite coal began in 
the late 1960s. The ASME 
announcement noted the TU 
innovabons also have won 
the 1978 Edison Award, the 
electric industry’s highest 
honor, for “ foresight and 
aggressive action in 
r^ucing its dependence on 
natural gas.

Deaths-
M a rj H u tte

Marjorie W. Hutte, 67, died 
at 10:30 p.m. Wednesday in 
the Perm ian General 
Hospital in Andrews after a

Pallbearers w ill be Bob 
Myers, Jack Thorpe, Dr. 
W.M. Franklin, Tommy 
Arcand, Rob McKenzie and 
Kenneth Britton.

Robert Loveless, Ernie 
Snyder and Larry Shreve.

M rs. Th u rm a n

W a lte r Brow n
Mrs. S.L. (Audrey) 

Thurman, 84, died at 2:20 
ajDO.̂  today in a local auBskig

EiiaiEMIfretuieheLDndtisFr The Rev. ^Mbi’̂ l ' l f  
Masters, pastor of First 
Christian Church w ill oU  
ficiate. Rosary w ill be at 
11:30 a.m. Thursday at the 
Sheppard Chapel of 
Memories. Burial will be in 
Mount Olive Memorial Park

Born M arjorie Waller, 
March 18, 1912, in Elston, 
Iowa, she married Robert E. 
Hutte, Oct. 10, 1942, in St. 
Patrick, Mo. She was a 
retired teacher from Big 
Spring High School. She was 
a member of the Christian 
Church in Osceloa, Iowa.

Jw a ’̂ e r ^ .  Brown,’ 491*11̂  
Snyder, ‘died in the V A  

' M ^ibal Cbnter in Big Spring 
at 4:15 p.m., Wednesday.

Services were held at 2 
p.m., Thursday in Bell-Seale 
Funeral Home in Snyder and 
burial took place in the 
Hillside Memorial Gardens 
there.

Brown is survived by his 
wife, Estelle, two daughters 
and a son.

homa. - Dun*

Coates

Services* are pendiiK at 
N a lie y -P ick le  Tu ngka l I 
Home. She was born May 20, 
1865, in Cooper, Tex. She 
married Samuel Lawrence 
Thurman. She moved to Big 
Spring in 1936 from Pampa.

She was owner and 
operator of a grocery store.
At one lime she taught 
school. She wss s noember of 
Wesley Methodist CSnark 
She was also a member of 
the Laura B. Hart chapter 
and the Order of the Eastern 
Star.

T. LOUIS AUSTIN JR.

Survivors include her 
husband; a daughter, Mary 
Margo Stephens of Andrews; 
two sons, Michael D. Hutte of 
San Angelo and John R. 
Hutte of Seminole; a sister. 
Carmen Byers of Osceola 
and six grandchildren.

Bernard C. Coates Sr., 59, 
died in the Veteran's 
Administration Hospital in 
L ittle Rock, Ark., Wed
nesday at9 :13 a.m.

Funeral services will be in 
Dardanelle, Ark., Saturday 
at 2 p.m. Burial will be in the 
National Cemetery in Little 
Rock at 11 a.m. Monday.

Her husband preceded her 
in death Aug. 17,1963.

Survivors include four 
sons, R.C. Grider, Pampa, 
Don Thurman, LeveUand, 
OIney Thurnum, Midland, 
and Sam Thurman Jr., 
Slaton; ten grandchildren; 
four great-grandchlkken; 
four sisters, Mrs. BeMie 
Bigony and Mrs. Fannie

Sportscaster w ill be guest

spe ake r for M a rtin  C h a m b e r
STANTON -  Frank 

Childs, sportscaster for 
television station KMID in 
Midland, will be the guest 
speaker for the I960 Martin 
County Chamber of Com
merce membership banquet 
scheduled to get under way 
at 7 p.m., Thursday, Feb. 21.

The banquet will be staged 
in the Cap Rock Electric 
(Cooperative's auditorium. 
Tickets will be $8 each.

Master of ceremonies will 
be Herb Sorley. Robert 
Jeffcoat will be installed as 
the Chamber president, 
Susan Hall the first vice 
president, Raymond Walton 
the second vice president 
and Dixie Brooks the 
secretary-treasurer.

The Agri-Business person 
and the Outstanding Man 
and Wonrum of the Year will 
be recognized at the 
banquet.

He was born Dec. 19, 1920 
in Boynton, Okla. His 
parents were Grover Cleve
land Coates and Mabel 
Connally Coates. He was a 
former resident of Big 
Spring. He was a member of 
the Church of Christ.

He is survived by bis wife, 
Lois Lynn of the home; three 
sons, Bernard Coates Jr. of 
Artesia, N.M.; Lyndon Ray 
(Coates of Houston; and 
Danny Lee Coates of 
Odessa; one daughter,

Kent, both of Big Spring, 
L «Mrs. Vista L  everett, 

Colenuui, and Mra. Harvey 
(Oma) Jeffery, Kermit; a 
b ro th e r , M u rphy 
McClanahan, Kerm it

Shirley Hodges of Ada, 
■ eleOkla.; and eleven grand- 

childrm.

Jan Statham

beat-
Antenna, battery 
taken by thieves

The antenna on a vehicle 
owned by Troy Fox, 1910 E. 
Eleventh, was stolm some
time Thunday night while it 
was parked in front of Ms 
residence.

A battery was stolen from 
s vehicle owned by  WUIism 
Edwsrd Moren II, 1607 
Stadium between Wed
nesday and Thursday af- 
tsrnoons.

(Catherine Louise Popovich, 
Huechus a ty , Ariz., slid on s 
pstch of ice one half mile 
west of Stuckey’s, 9:10 a.m.

At 2:20 a .m .'an o th er 
vehicle slid at almost the 

. same place and overturned 
three times. Elmer Collier, 
06, El Paso, was driving the 
1271 brown Oldsmobila when 
he hist control on the ioa, 
flipped acroaa the service

Services for Mrs. Leroy 
(Jan) Statham, 40, who died 
at 7:20 p.m., Wednesday in a 
local h ^ t a l ,  will be at 10 
a.m., Satiaday in the Naliey- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel, 
with Elder Ben Howse, 
Primitive Baptist (Church, 
officiating. Burial will be in 
Trinitv Memorial Park.

Pallbearers w ill be 
W illiam  Tucker, Leo 
Egglaaton, Wayne Johnson, 
Henry MePeak, W illiam  
Eggleston, B ill Tucker, 
Bud4y Statham and Mack 
Statham. <
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Gladys Shreve

VdMcles drivm by Danny 
Armstroi^, 1200 8. Johnson 
and Butimio Ortnga, 600 
N.W. E i^ th  c o lU M  a t '700 
N. lamaea Thursday, 7:25 
p.m.

road, through a fence and 
D open field.

Icy roadi cauaad several 
alshimishape thla anerning In- 

cludinf twoonIH20.
A vehicle driven by

M oanopenl
Hia wife, Helen, wea also 

in the car. She complained of 
rib iitjurlea but waa not taken 
to the boepital. Elmer waa 
treated and ralaaaad at 
Mahms-Hogan Hoapital for 
head and neck iitluriei.

The couple wart travallnf 
to Fort Worth.

Funeral for Mra. L.O. 
(Gladys) Shrove, 71, who 
died at 8:20 p.m., Weekieaday 
In a loeal hoapital, will be at 4 
p.m., today In tha Nallay- 
Pickle Roaewood Chapel, 
with Dr. Cfeuda N. Craven,

Mrs. Laroy (Jan) Statham, 
age 40, died Wadneaday 
Mght. Services 10:00 A.M. 
Saturday, Fabnisiy 2. 1220, 
Nallay-Pickle Roaewood 
Chapel with intarmant la 
IViiuty Msmorial nurk.

Mra. S.L. (A u d rtv ) Thur
man, age 24, died F riday 

Services are pend-
'-Pickle Fnnaral

pastor of tha Trinity Baptlat 
O fireh, Offldatiag. Burial 
will be la Trinity Memorial

Offldatiag.
1 ^ 4
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Bush denies allegations he
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Feb. 8,1960 3 ^

Violated state campaign laws
$ANI

hopeful
NCHE8TER, N.H. (A P ) — Republican presidential 
' George Bush says he is “ dean, clean, dean”  and

th ^  Ms nampeign for the GOP nomination won’t be hurt 
fay d isdosm s that he received $100,000 from a secret
NMoo White House fund 10 years ago.

Bush told a news conference Thursday he didn’t violate 
aoy federal or state laws when he received the campaign 
money during an unsuccessful 1070 race for a U.S. Senate 
seat from Texas.

“ The money that we received in that campaign, we 
ware told who it was from, and it was reported in ac
cordance with laws in existence at the time,’ ’ Bush said.

The 1970 gift would he iilegai now, but it was le u l  thea 
Federal e l ^ o n  laws limiting the money a candidate mav 
take from a donor and the strict requirements on report- 
ingcontributions were not enacted until 1973.

In a fast-paced trip Thursday in four different towns 
across New Hampshire, Bush, seeking to win the Feb. 36 
primary, continued to draw capacity crowds that gave 
him warm receptions and, in some cases, standing 
ovations. He signed autographs for school children and 
parents, kissed mothers and drank beer.

Many in his audiences seemed unaware of the con
troversy. Only once, at a high school in Hampton, was he 
asked about the secret fund.

“ I did not receive any money from an illegal fund,’ ’ be 
told the standing-room-only crowd of more than 500

Weather-
Winter storm sweeps
over parts of Texas

•y M»t Aftseciatttf PrtM

A vast winter storm — 
and the threat of lots 
more — swept from 
eastern Colorado to 
weatem Tennessee today, 
dumping up to 13 inches of 
snow and adding an eerie 
combination of rain, 
sleet, winds, floods, 
thunder and li^tning.

No deaths were 
reported, but National 
Guard units, complete 
with a medical helicopter, 
were ordered out in 
southwest Missouri, and 
motorists were reported 
stranded on snow-packed 
Texas hi^wara.

Flash-flooa watches 
were'issued in several 
parts of Texas.

Some schools were 
closed in Oklahoma, 
Kansas, Nebraska and 
Arkansas. In northeast

North Carolina, public 
schoois were still closed 
from a storm that came in 
Wednesday night.

The new storm brought 
13 inches of snow to 
Furnas County in western 
Nebraska. A foot or more 
was reported in 
Springfield, Mo., 10 in
ches in northeast 
Oklahoma and up to 8 
inches in north Arkansas. 
Much of Texas got 2 to 4 
inches — or the 
equivalent in rain. Two 
inches of snow carpeted 
western Kentucky. An 
inch fe ll in Memphis, 
Tenn.

The Texas Panhandle 
suffered most of the 
storm’s moods overnight. 
F’irst came showers and 
thunderstorm s, then 
freezing rain and sleet 
that coated the highways.
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WEATOER FORECAST — Rain and snow are 
expected in the forecast period, today until 
Saturday morning, from the central Gun to the 
Midwest. Most areas will be cold.

Lubbockite dies
in prison riot
One of those who died in 

the New Mexico State Prison 
riot in Santa Fe last weekend 
was Danny DeWayne 
Waller, 36,ofLig>bock.

Waller was serving one 
to five  years for use of a 
stolen credit card. He was 
arrested in Clovis in August 
1979 on a warrant out of 
W idiiU Falls.

Building permits 
total $143,000

LAM ESA — Building 
psftPHli  issued in Lamesa 
during the month of January 
totaled 9143,000.

Ajcommercial permit was 
issued for the construction of 
a Tnco Viila restaurant. A 
swiyim ing pool costing \ 
$33,009 was alM authorized.
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students and parents.
“ 1 received money 

matter was looked
Watergate prosecutor; ___________ _____________ _
then (apdn) when I went up to be confirmed by the Senate 
(to be the dhector of the Central IntMUgenoe Agency in 
1976) and the message came back, dean, dean, c leaa ’ ’

“ I believe that tlmt nuitter is thoroughly iirvestigated. 
Let them investigate again. I think the same answer will 
be out there, clean, clean, clean.”

Jaworski Is a member of Bush’ national steering 
committee and campaigned for Bush last month on the 
day Bush upset Ronald Reagan in the Iowa precinct 
caucuses. Bush’ press secretary, Pete Tedey, said 
Jaworski will campaign again for Bush.

Asked at the news conference whether be fd t  Ms 
campaign will be hurt by the report of the fund published
in the Los Angdes Times, Bush re 

' record
an

‘My r e « » ?  is dean. No story like this is going to have 
advene affect on i t  I have had a record in public life

for complying with the law. Nobody’s unfair enough to go 
by allegstion. My record in public life is one of integrity 
and it’s not going to be destroyed 1^ some vile last-minute
charge bdng dredged up 

........................np£ iBush’s New Hampshire campaign manager, former 
Gov. Hugh Gregg, add he felt the report ndght have a 
temporary effect that “will pass away.’̂
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CA P A C in  AND GOAL
Jim Corbetta Urn faramr warld’s heavywdgkt 

ckampleau ased te leD ef Ibe day he was eel deiig road 
wark far sa apeemiag light, whsa ha cssm apse a ssas 
ftoMag sad steppsd Is watch him. The llshsrmas 
lagged at kto Uae aad palled hs ■ large trset. cMssiBed 
H aad threw it back M the water. Thea he palled hi a 
large parch, aad aahaefcad it and ala# threw it hack. Oa 
the third Uy the ffshcrasaB pelM  la a sewB traat.
which he pat late Ms hacket aad prepared te depart.

tt asked him why ha had IhrewB the larger riahCerhett asked I 
hack late the water aad kept the saull aae. “Sawll 
f rykn paa” repBad the f Mharmaa 

“Accardiag U  year faith be B aateyaa.” Matt 9:19
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PTA must get some help in program
The National Parent Teachers 

Association has come forward with a 
startling statistic; More than three 
million junior and senior high school 
students in this country are ‘ ‘probleni 
drinkers." That many, according to 
the PTA, have had run-ins with meir 
teachers or with the police as a result 
of imbiding.

Young people of junior high and 
high s<£ooi age represent better than 
one third of all Americans classified 
as alcoholics.

THERE IS NO reason to challenge 
the figures. The fact is, they might be
a little conservative. It ’s little wonder

then that a lot of able, dedicated 
teachers are fleeing the profession, 
unable to accept the fact that society 
has let them down.

Too numy parents, regrettablv. are 
leaving the job of builcbng character 
and an appreciation for moral 
responsibility to the schools. The 
schools have the kids maybe seven 
hours a day, the individual instructor 
for an hour or so. The parents get 
them for 16 hours a day, yet many 
bribe their children into bebavina 
rather than enforcing a code of ethics.

Given the use of the family vehicle 
or deeded their own car, handed 
unlimited spending money, it was

inevitable that a lot of children try all 
the vices that adults have.

Statistics just don’t happen. They 
are shaped by the times, the lack of
challenges and opportunities and, 
most of all. goals or the lack of them.

The si^ution to the appalling 
problem — according to the i n A  — is 
preventive education; teaching young 
people to make informed decisions 
about the use of alcohol, and involving 
participation by all members the 
community, not just the teens and the 
pre-teens at whom the educational 
effort is ultimately aimed.

Project, a five-year study of 
adolescent akohol use and abuse, and 
the testing of aloohol awanoaasl' 
strategies, the Natiooal PTA  has. 
developed an abundance of model 
programs and materials.

Such inf ormabon is designed to helpedtoneip
parents, teachers, students, health

THROUGH ITS Alcohol Education

agencies and community groups 
create local, public education cam
paigns that will meet their own, 
particular problenu involving youth 
and alcohol.

How ever effective the PTA  cam
paign might be, the association must 
get a lot more help at home than it is 
now getting, if It hopes to succeed.

Caught 
a  streaking

W il l i am F
Buckley, Jr

Here is a ripe one.
The Internal Revenue Service, 

presumably at the instigation of the 
big unions exercising their powers 
with the executive, decided some time 
ago to move in against the highly 
successful National Right to Work 
Legal Defense Foundation, an 
organization 11 years old, which takes 
grievances against compulsory union 
arrangements that operate in such 
fashion as to deny the worker his 
rights. Back in the '60s, the organizers 
of The Right to Work Foundation were 
shrewd enough to im itate almost 
exactly the language in the charter of 
the equivalent Legal Defense 
Foundation of the National 
Association for the Advancement of 
Colored People, which had enjoyed 
tax exemption from time im
memorial, and which in the early '50s 
hired a prominent black lawyer to 
bring a famous lawsuit against the 
Board of Education in Topeka, Kan. 
The forms used by Thurgood Marshall 
to catalog Brown vs. Board of 
Education were tax deductibly con
tributed to the NAACP’s defense fund.

BUT THE SUCCESS of the Right-to- 
Work people sorely taxed the patience 
of the union-thirsters, and it remains 
to be explained how exactly they went 
about taking over the IRS for their 
own purposes, but nothing appears to 
be more certain, from the scathing 
opinion of United States Judge F. T. 
Dupree, of the eastern district of 
North Carolina, that that is what 
happened. Because in ruling against 
the IRS in an 11-page brief he 
demolished the arguments, exposing 
them as shallow, tendentious 
■nanifestly animated by the simple 
desire to put the Right-to-Work people 
out of business.

The chronology of their study: In 
1977, the Right-to-Work people under
took to incorporate an identical 
organization in North Carolina 
Accordingly, they filed with IRS, 
exactly duplicating the original 
language. The IRS dragged its feet for 
two-and-a-half years and then, to 
everyone's astonishment, denied 
them the tax exemption. Pressed to 
distinguish between that which is tax 
exempt in the District of Columbia 
and that which isn't in North Carolina, 
IRS gulped and said that in granting 
the original tax exemption it had been 
mistaken.

THE IRS GAVE ASitJ^rincipal 
reason for the new rulif^rTi^Right to 
Work was not engaged in defending 
"human and civil rights secured by 

law ." "W e conclude," somebody 
actually persuaded IRS to write in its 
opinion, "that the phrase ‘human and 
civil rights secured by law' refers only 
to those human and civil rights that 
can be clearly demonstrated to be of 
sufficiently broad public concern that 
their defense promotes the social 
welfare."

The judge's destruction of this and 
other frivolities in the IRS's bill of 
attainder is a superb venture in legal 
scholarship. The judge began by 
demonstrating that the discretion 
given by Congress to the com
missioner is to make rulings con
sistent with the Internal Revenue 
Code. "Consequently, the factual and 
\eaa\ analysis of the commissioner is 
of no concern to the district courts

the court does not sit in judgment 
of the commissioner; the court places 
itself in the shoes of the com
missioner.

On the main point, that the right to 
work isn't a human and civil right, the 
judge wrote icily, “ the United States 
Supreme Court disagrees": He quoted 
from Truax vs. Raich (1915) — “ the 
right to work for a living in the 
common occupations of the com
munity is of the very essence of the 
personal freedom of opportunity but it 
was the purpose of the (I4th ) 
Amendment to secure. ’ ’

Snow shoveling: Some tips

Paul G. Donohue, M.D.
lower part of the brain. Their roles are 
difficult to explain. Vagus means 
“ wanderer." The vagus branches out

. _____ r . to serve various organs in the chest
With tet&Ible'' and abdomen, the stomach and heaif
---------------------among theiji Suffice it to say thatthis

I am asked for some health tips on 
snow shoveling. A mailing from the 
Chicago Heart Association is worth

, aduce tp be w re  yoq are physically 
able. A pr^^sdaioii physic'll would not
be a bad idea for a middle-aged 
person. Even healthy persons with no 
heart symptoms, but who are not 
accustomed to strenuous activity, 
should proceed with caution.

The Chicago organization urges 
going about shoveling slowly "Do the 
job slowly and rest often ''

About dress:
One should dress so that exposed 

areas, such as hands, neck, head and 
face are covered, particularly when 
the wind chill factor is below 15 or 20 
degrees fahrenheit. Wear multiple 
layers of light clothing so that some 
may be removed as you become 
overheated. This also provides better 
insulation than a single bulky 
covering.

How to shovel: Push snow out of the 
way. Lift small amounts and lift from 
your legs, using your entire body, not 
just your arms and back. Good advice 
for any similar activity.

Don't smoke or drink while 
shoveling. Alcohol, notes the 
association, can give a false sense of 
energy that isn't really there. The 
result can be over-exertion. Smoking 
and cold weather combine to constrict 
blood vessels.

Avoid shoveling alter meals. Try to 
get at it a couple of hours before 
eating. Then rest Then eat

Here are symptoms to watch for: 
Prolonged heavy pressure or a 
squeezing pain in the renter of the 
chest, or pain spreading to the 
shoulder, arm, neck or jaw. Dizziness, 
fainting, sweating, palpitations, 
nausea, or shortness of breath are 
other reasons to throw the shovel 
down. If symptoms persist for more 
than five minutes after you've stopped 
shoveling, you may already have had 
a heart attack, advises the Chicago 
group. Seek help

Dear Dr. Donohue: My daughter, 
who is a youthful and slender 59, has 
recurring blackouts, at which time 
she says her heart feels almost 
stopped. Her doctor says it's caused 
by the vagus nerve. Can you please 
tell me a little more about it? I'm 
extremely worried. — G.E.

The vagus nerve is one of the 
cranial nerves that originate in the

nerve has dual roles. It both slows the 
heart rate and increases stomach 
activity.

If your daughter is having blackout 
spells that can be linked to her 
heartbeat slowing too much, then the 
vagus nerve m i^ t be the site of the 
problem. It's rare. A continuous 24- 
hour ECG (electrocardiogram) will 
help determine if a heart rhythm 
disturbance is a cause of her fainting 
spells. If that is the case, the problem 
may be solved through the use of a 
pacemaker.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I would like to 
know about ringworms. I have these 
patches of white rings on my face. 
How do they develope? — B.E.

Ringworm is an erroneous term. 
The cause is a fungus, not worms. The 
circular squiggly-looking borders of 
the skin inflammation gives rise to the

Dear Dr. Donohue; What are the 
saphenous veins? — J.K.

They are the two large veins in the 
leg. They arc near the surface and 

>Aeaa«ian >UMiODaa <thai I appear aa 
varieoaeveins.'' >. • > ‘ .m

, Troubled with varices# veins? To 
make sure you are doing all you can, 
write to Dr. Donohue, in care of the 
Big Spring Herald, for a copy of his 
booklet, “ How to Deal with Varicose 
Veins." Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 25 
cents.

Japanese tourists 
seeing the world

*v^rm" idea. 
The ‘he fun^ grow for various reasons 

Heat and moisture are favorite 
predisposing factors, and certain 
ringworm fungi are transferred from 
pets. There are many helpful 
[reparations for application to the 
skin. Miconazole is one. If these are 
not effective, griseofulvin (taken by 
mouth) is usually the answer.

Dear Dr. Donohue: Please put in 
your column the approximatesize of 
an implanted heart pacemaker. — 
E S

The pacemaker is a small box with 
approximate dimensions of 2.5 by 1.8 
by 0.6 inches.

Dear Dr. Donohue; Can I expect to 
have orgasm after my hysterectomy? 
- A  V

Hysterectomy (removal of uterus) 
will not prevent orgasm.

First it was Japanese products seen 
all over the world. Now it is the 
Japanese people themselves.

The Japanese are rapidly becoming 
the most traveled people among 
major nations. Some four million 
visited foreign countries during 1979 
by their government's count. Of that 
number, 1.3 million included the 
United States on their itinerary.

The Japanese tourists proved true 
to form by returning home laden with 
foreign purchases, at an average
value of ̂ 2  each.
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I read a long 
article in one of the news magazines 
the other day which said that the 
Gospels were probably not written by 
eyewitnesses and that we couldn’t 
know very much about what Jesus 
was really like. Is this really true? — 
J.A.

DEAR J.A.: I read the article to 
which you refer, and I  strongly 
disagree with its conchislon. And I 
have met manv, many Biblical 
scholars who would not agree with the 
statements the magazine made. 
Tliere is every reason to trust the 
accounts we have in the Gospels.

It is important, I think, to see what 
the Gospd writers themselves said 
about thdr work. John, for example, 
clearly claimed to be an eyewitness 
and a doth (Uadple of Jesus (see John 
21:24). Luke, who was a gentile and 
did not know Jesus during His 
ministry, took special pains to make 
his account accurate, using every 
possible eyewitness source. 
"Therefore, since I m yself have

Yea, you can trust your Bible and 
^  can know what Jesus said and did. 
w t  moat of all, you can know Christ 
personally by putting your faith in 
Him and trusting Him for your 
salvation. The Jesus who Hved almost 
3000 years ago lives today, and srants 
to enter your bsart and rule your Ufe.

Not an original
Around the rim

James Werrell
Perhaps Film Director John Car

penter is not so comfortable with the 
strictures of the horror genre as he 
thinks he is.

In an interview in the most recent 
copy of “ Film Comment," he is asked 
whether he is happy doing genre films 
and his reply is an unequivocal, 
“ Yes." His latest venture, "The Fog,”  
belies that statement.

Right from the opening sequence of 
the movie, I had the impression that I 
was watching an attempt to render a 
“ classic”  horror film. In that scene, 
we see John Houseman decked out in 
the traditional Hollywood “ Old Salt”  
costume, intoning to a group of 

I frightened children the story of a ship 
that went down in a dense fog "on this 
very night 100 years ago. ’ ’

variety of contortions to get them
selves into trouble, and dimwits who 
refuse to believe in impending doom 
ace allowed to be skewered while a 
knowing chorus of " I  told you so" 
ripples through the audience.

HIHIROR FANS pay good money to 
ib e  skillfu llv manipulated in this 

formularized fashion. But what they

WHAT CARPENTER is telling us is 
that we. are about to see an old- 
fashioned ghost story. What soon 
becomes apparent, however, is that 
he is painting by numbers.

The original masters of this type of 
film, Rogfir Corman, Alfred Hitch
cock, G «r g e  Romero, Don Siegel 
and, more recently, Roman Polanski 
and Brian De Paima laid down the 
rules. Carpenter follows the rules, but 
brings almost nothing of his own to the 
project.

l l ie  craft is definitely there, but 
where is the feeling?

It is almost unfair to fault horror 
films for the ridiculous manipulation 
of characters which eventually brings 
them face-to-face with whatever 
monster or evil force the movie
makers have concocted. Heroines are 
allowed to go through an endless

get from Carpenter is tired cliches.
Take for example the age-old device 

of a getaway car that won’t start or 
gets stuck while the monster draws 
ever closer. Inevitably, the car starts 
or comes unstuck just in the nick of 
time.

But in order for the device to work, 
there must be a seed of doubt as to 
whether the heroes are going to get 
away this time. Unfortunately in 
Fog”  not a soul in the audience had 
any doubt that the mired car would 
roll away before the ghost pirates got 
there.

In the abler hands of George 
Romero, this device was used to great 
effectiveness over and over again 
throughout the middle third of "Dawn 
Of The Dead.”

Maybe Carpenter took too much to 
heart the praises of the critics who 
called his earlier film, "Halloween,”  
a “ modem horror classic.”  Grante^ 
that was a scarier movie than "The 
Fog,”  but it suffered from the same 
soullessness that sank “ The Fog.”

Carpenter has said that hto next 
film will be a straightforward, good 
guys-bad guys Western. Let’s hope he 
remembers that “ Stagecoach”  has 
already been made twice, and the 
second version was no improvement.

Brady’s blender

Jack Anderson,
WASHINGTON — Lairy Brady is a 

40-year-old New Hampshire man, 
conservative by nature, who used to 
run the Commerce Department’s 
export administration office. Then 
last spring, he made a career- 
shattering mistake.

He told Congress some unpleasant 
truths about the department’s 
licensing procedure for U.S. firms 

s^it^ the R i^ ians. U.S.

iiipmeht that could 
be converted" to » m l l i t a m# # i b#  
warned.

“ The Soviet Union and other con
trolled countries are now capable of 
acquiring some of the most 
so i^ tica ted  Western technology and 
diverting it to military forces,”  he 
testified behind closed doors.

Among the preferred souvenir 
items were wristwatches. That might 
appear to be something like carrying 
coals to Newcastle. Japan is one of the 
world’s leading producers of time
pieces, showing some signs of taking 
over this area of precision consumer 
products as it already has in cameras 
and television sets.

Perhaps it is the quaint old- 
fash ion^  craftsmanship of the 
American and European products 
that appeals.

IH A T  WAS ENOUGH to upset Iss 
bosses in the Commerce 
Department But Brady went on to 
describe the department as basically 
a lobbying a^ncy for American 
businessmen.

" I  think over the past few years,”  
he said, “we have not been able to say 
‘No’ to an exporter . . .  I don’t think 
other agencies are able to rely on. . . 
Commerce Department judgment 
with regard to license applications. 
There are very, very few cases that 
we propose a d e ^ l .  ”

That did it. The Commerce 
Department brass labeled Brady’s 
testimony "incorrect and irrespon
sible.”  He was summarily demoted, 

, barred from high-level meetings and 
denied access to c la s s in g  in- 
fermation.

According to a special counsel’s

report, Brady “ was slowly eased out 
of a policymaking role by being ex
cluded from meetingi that had a 
direct bearing on his ability to 
discharge his responsibilities.”

Brady’s boss, Stanley Marcuss, 
ordered secret reports prepared that 
would grease the skids for the 
troublesome truth-telier’s downalide. 
One such report blasted Brady as “ a 
man pomipitted to jiisaw n  
not to posittpp m>n>8ew— l; 
arguments over the past, 
provementz for the future; to otal 
structioiiam, not the furtherance of 
the administration’s export control 
policies.”

This hatchet job was written by 
Vincent Rooque, a Marcuss aide, who 
denied the existence of Ms handiwork. 
When my reporter Mark Zusman 
quoted it to Mm, Roeque retreated to 
"No comment.”

If Brady was guilty of obstructing 
the Carter administration's export 
policies, it’s too bad he wasn’ t more 
successful. He told the truth behind 
closed doors to a House committee; I 
made Ms warnings public last July. 
Now his testimony stands as an in
dictment of the administration.

1HE RUSSIANS HAVE turned to 
military lae the sophisticated U.S. 
computers that they promised would 
be confined to peaceful projects, just 
as Brady had warned. What was Ms 
reward for being right? He was 
punished as a disloyai public servant 
and harassed by his superiors until he 
quit his job at the Commerce 
Department in disgust last month.

There was no h ^  from higher up, 
either.

Big Spring Herald
I ailbag

carefully investigated everything
ed goodfrom the beginning, it seemed 

also to me to write an orderly account 
for you, most excellent Tbeophilus, so
that you mav know the certainty of the 
things you have been taught”  (Luke
1:3-4). Since at the time Luke wrote 
Ms (Sospel there were many eyewit
nesses still alive, it is inconcmvable 
that he could circulate an inaccurate 
history of Jesus’ m inistry. There 
would have been an immediate outcry 
from the eyewitnaasas. Those who 
lived immediately a fter the New 
Testament period also affirm ed 
repeatedly that the Gospels were 
refiabie because they were eyewitness 
accounts.

Dear Editor:
Not too long ago, a young man was 

buried in Big Spring. His death was 
caused by the complications of 
diabetes. I did not get to know him 
very well, but I am beginning to un
derstand Ms problem and situation. 
He was like me and SO to 100 other 
people, members of the new “ Greater 
Big Spring Area Diabetes Asso
ciation.”  I was glad to see this young 
num step forward and join the asso
ciation. Nearly all young people want 
to Mde their problem or withdraw 
from life. There is a lot of anger in
volved in having diabetes. That’s 
understandable.

It really does seem unfair to have 
been chosen to carry this burden 
through life, especially since you have 
done nothing to deserve it. When one 
is said to be “ adjusting nicely”  to Ms 
diabetes, it usually means M ’s suc
ceeded in hiding his anger from Ms 
peers. But hiding anger Is like taping 
up leaks in an old garden house. Just 
when you get the proUem solved in

going to do with the anger?
Everyone fights with Ms siU in^ 

now anid ther. As for the rest of the 
world is concerned, you’ll find your
diabetes is a lonely disease. Caring for

1 a martdiabetes is like tinkering with i 
wave radio or an old car. You never 
flnish the project. When your diabetes 
is not giving you trouble, it’s just (dain 
boring. It always needs attention, 
seven days a week, 366 days a year, no 
vacations, no days off. It makes you 
want to go up on SeeMc Mountain and 
shout “ I hate it.”  Just realizing you 
have a problem is a great step for
ward.

Anger comes in big and little waves.
• »J u ....................

one place, it pops up in another spot 
rreallygoi

Sometimes it helps just to relieve the 
pressure. Crying is good for this. Ih e  
shower to me was a good place for 
this, you don’t make puddlea, and you 
can also get clean. Hard, grubby 
physical work is also very good. 86 Is 
exercise. Swimming, te im , karate, 
football or jump rope, is good as long 
as you are turning your anger into 
perspiration.

and never really goea away.
Sometimes young people find it 

tempting to d l r ^  their anger at their 
parents. After all, diabetes often haa 
strong hereditary characteristics. But 
they should know their parents dkki’ t
order a baby with brown ayes, curly

thhair and diabetes. Being angry witc 
them doesn’ t make much sense. 
Anger over diabetes comes double to 
parents, believe it or not. There’s not 
much help you can get when it comes 
to brothers and sisters. It is obviously 
unfair for )ron to have diabetes while 
they get off free. Anger is reasonable 
in this situation. But what are you

There are quite ways to handle 
anger too. Prayer, talking to your 
pastor, or a discuasion with an un
derstanding friand can help turn down 
the heat. Also, talk to yow  doctor, he’s 
no maddan, but he can give you ogre 
and v ita l information. Ha Is year 
number one source of help.
, 1 can understand the problems that 
young people have with their diBbelas, 
and w(Nila like to invite them and their 
parents to come to our meettags. I lw  
meeting places, speskers, and dates 
w ill be published in the paper 
regularly.
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'On the light side'
• i s

UWe swan squaked wolf
PORT CHESTER, N.Y. (A P ) - P ir c f i {  

would Justaa aooo aae a certain I 
stew prt as on the Byram River ̂ l a  

Port Charter poilM caOod the n r e  Department to 
report a swan was stuck in ths ice on the river 
earlier tUs week.

, No fewer than IS nreflghters, two trucks, two 
poUoa cars m d a rowboat were rushed to the scene. 
But au Rrafighters were lowering the boat and 
ladder into the river, the swan swMenfy rose to its 
fart and strode maJeaticalN away.

“ We art another call today abw t a swan stuck in 
the ice,”  firunan BUI Pfeiffer said Thursday. 

“ Wedidn’t g a ”

Neither rain, nor ocean
V

TULSA, OUa. (A P ) — Richard and Martha Jones 
have a new pen pal, but it’s a good bet they won’t 
use the same “ postman”  to continue the 
correspondence.

Last AnrU while they were cruising off the coast 
of Ecuador, Mrs. Jones wrote a note, put it in a 
bottle and tossed it over the side. The note contained 
their address, the date and a request that the finder 
write them. She said she didnt expect a reply.

“ In respene to the request that I found in the sea 
bottle, I  am writing you this letter,”  the letter from 
a woman named Tahirihiri Houa said this week.

“ Your bottle dated 4-3S-1979 was found on Jan. 18 
on the eastern side of Ranglroa in the Tuomotution 
Arch. Rangiroa is located about 350 miles NE of 
TaUU in French Polynesia...”

Pampa High’s  paddle policy
PAMPA, Texas (A P ) -  A t Pampa High School, 

even police officers wbo break the rules have a 
choice: the paddle or dententionhaU.

LL Chanes Morris and Detective R.J. Howrtl 
went to the school and set up a projector for a film to 
be shown to the government dames. A short while 
later, Joni Covalt ran up to the school principal.,

“ Can you believe it? A cop is in my parking place. 
If I did mat. I ’d be sent to detention naU,”  she told 
Principal Paul Payne.

That’s the school rule. Park in a student’s 
reserved space and you get your backside wanned 
or a stint in detention half 

When the offleers returned to headquarters, they 
found a note from Police (Utief J.J. Ryxman 
directing them to be at the schod, in uniform, at 7 
a.m. Wednsaday to take their punishment.

Not altogether happily, the officers were at the 
school at 7 a.m. They chose an hour’s detention.

Heroin found in crates in airport Big Spring (Tnxos) Hwrold, FrI., Fnb. 8, I960 5-A

Three Iranians held in Dallas
GRAPEVINE, Texas (AI>) — Federal agents wbo 

discovered $10 million worth o f heroin concealed in hidden 
compartments of a crate that arrived at the DaOaa-Fort 
Worth Airport from Iran today held three Iranians as drug 
smuggling surtwets.

The i l l ^ l  narcotic was stashed in secret com
partments of a dbplay case that held a Moslem holy book.

Three Iranians, two men and a woman, were ordered to 
appear in court today for arraignment on charges of 
smuggling.

A U.S. (Customs agent nuking a routine check opened a 
wooden crate he seiwted at random and discovered the 

nts flUed with a brown powder Jan. 2$. The 
er weighed 4.4 pounds and lab tests showed R was 73 

cent pure heroin. Authorities then had to wait a week 
for someone to claim the crate.

In the meantime. Drug Enforcement Administration 
agents poured out the powder and replaced it with 
Nestle’s powdered chocolate and tiny OMRronic trans
mitters that emit beeps so the location of the crate could 
be tracked.

Assistant U.S. Attorney Conard Florence said after 
several days elapsed they were worried the smugglers 
may have become suspicious and decided not to pick up 
the crate.

Ehrlichm an's resignation  
accepted by California court

But then, Tuasday, Florence said an Iranian woman 
identified as a Texas Women’s University rtudsnt claimed 
the crate and (hove to Denton, adure agenis said in aa 
affidavit that she removed it from the trunk of her car and 
oarriad it irtober apartment.

The federal affidavit said an Iranian man, ths woman’s 
brother, picked up the crate Wednesday niidd and drove 
to a restaurant where another Iraniiin, a 8$-year-old 
Florida resident, put the crate in Us Blaxer and then 
drove a drcultous route all over town, v 

Finally, the agents said, he went into a motel room 
where, according to the sound from the electrcnic

Lonnie Watkins, San 
Angelo, was released on 
bond in Son Angelo. He wm 
arrested there on a Howard 
County warrant for theft by 
appropriation.

Bond waa set at $15,000 by 
a San Angelo authority. The 
bond wm nulled to I ^ a r f l  
County Sheriff’s Office and

received Wednesday.

The case is one that 
Howard County Sheriff A.N. 
Standard and Deputy Eddie 
Owens are working on. A 
Houston man aUeges that his 
truck wm given to Watkins 
for labeling and not retur
ned.

ntly saw the transmitter and
beepers, he opened the crate.

That’s when he iqmarent 
realised he had been tricked, agents said

“ Almost immediately thereafter, (be)' ran out of the 
room and tried to get into the Blaxer,”  the affidavit u id.

Assistant U.S. Attorney John Sweeney of Fort W(rth 
said agents who had him under surveillance then moved 
in and arrmted him.

“ We don’t know at tUs time what (he) planned to do 
with the heroin. Since he lived in Florida, it nuy be that be 
intended to take it to that state and turn it over for others. 
We don’t know. But there was obviously some big money 
involved,”  tesaid.

SAN FRANCISeX) (A P ) — 
The voluntary resignation of 
form er White House aide 
John Erlichman from  the 
bar has been accepted by the 
California Supreme Court.

The brief order signed 
lluirsday by Chief Justice 
Bird also dismissed 
disciplinary proceedings 
which had bem instituted 
against Ehrlichman as a 
r e ^ t  of convictions in two 
federal cases, including the 
W atergage scandal. The 
proceedings could be rein
stated i f  he should seek 
reinstatement.

E h r lic h m a n , c h ie f  
domestic aide of form er 
President Richard Nixon, 
was suspended from prac
tice by the high court in 
September 1974 after his 
conviction on two counts of

First Christian Church
(Disdplcs of Christ)
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perjury and one count of 
conspiracy. These Involved 
the break-ln by others into 
the office of a Los Angeles 
psychiatrist in a search for 
confidentiai medical records 
on Daniel EUsberg.

He was convicted of 
knowingly making false 
declarations to a federai 
grand Jiry and conspiring to 
violate the constitutional 
rights of the psychiatrist 
b ^ u s e  no sean^ warrant 
was obtained. Ehrlichman 
drew a 20-month to five-year 
prison term.

On Jan. l, 1975, Ehrlich
man was convicted in the 
Watergate coverup of 
conspiracy, obstruction of 
Justice and perjury and was 
sentenced to a 24 to eight- 
year term.

AT FIRST lAPTIST CHURCH
SINGLE ADULTS

ARE OK

THE CHURCH OF 
ST. MARY THE VIRGIN

' SUNDAY SERVICES
SKX) a.m. Worship Sorvic*
9:30 a.m. ChurchSchool 
10:30a.m. Worship Sorvic*

(CNSCOPAU

DAY SCHCXX: O a d e s  1 -2-3 
Pro-Kindorgarton Kindorgarton

Phono 267-8201 
lO fhg GOLIAD

Th* Rov. Harlortd 8. 8 irdw*ll, Roctor 

Th* Rov. Jomos R. 8lagg, Cural*

Symphonic band to perform 

in high school auditorium
The West Texas State 

Symphonic Band w ill be 
performing a classical and 
contemporary concert in the 
high school auditorium 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. Admission 
is free.

There are 88 members in 
band. l> ey  are under the • 

_ , Gaiy 
, ng is the third 

,s t^  an . their< tour. The 
program is a part of the 70th 
Aruiiversary Concert Series. 
The band travels to Pampa 
High School to perform on 
Rriday.

.Wednesday, Feb. 13, the 
band w ill perform at San 
Angelo State University, 
Brady High School an(l 
Anderson High School in 
Austin, niuraday, Feb. 14, 
they will perf orm for Poteet

High School and McCollum 
High School in San Antonio.

The program will include 
“ Orb and Sceptre”  by 
William Walton, “ Overture 
in C " by Mendelssohn, “ A 
Tribute to Rudy Wiedoeft”  
bv Gunther Schuller, 

ii<‘'*Variati(m from a Cantata 
k f**tlBaad*>to><)*lekraM 8he 

L ife  of Doft’ ’ Baird*’ '-by 
Norman J>. Nelson, "Con
certo for Tuba”  by Gregson- 
Gamer, “ Africotta I I ’”  by 
Joseph Ott, and “ Overture to 
the Wasps”  by Vaughan 
Williams.

South Africon M issionary-Evangelist 
To Spook a t Christs' Fellowship Center 

Sunday Fob. 10th a t 10:30 A .M . 
FM 700&  11th Place

The public is invited to come and heor Missionary- 
Evangelist Bertie Greeff from Capetown, South Africo. 

Brother Greeff is o native of South Africa and 
is from Dutch Descent. He was formerly o member 
of Dutch reformed Church. But is now ministering 

in the Power of the Holy Spirit. In his meetings 
the sick are healed as the Lord confirms 
the Word of God with signs following.

Brother Freeff has been ministering amongst
inert iMiii lieBiiiuî  >iU . the XHOSA TRIBE for 90 KPQI9.PWI Nff

established mony churches in Africd.'

Hgrstry Will R t Providgtf

yl)>!s''inar

I ^ R n t f l i i i r n V
* ^ * l u v p N i r n ¥

Priced From  • I“ io *4 9 «  

W H ITM AN ’S oS H R A F T S * BRACKS

SURE. V E  FIX SPECIALORDERSI
VALENTINE CUPCAKES 4/*l 

[VALENTINE COOKIES- A TON OF EB 
GIANT SIZE 

DECORATED COOKIES 
EACH

-SUREI SPECIAL PRICES FOR SCHOOL  
AND CHURCH PARTIES!

W MAKM

INASTMMOtM
It watv n xM  — <

N —m a cA H T i

lo a vaunwiwi 
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REMEMBER .TH U R SD AY  IS THE DAY!

CLEAN-UP
SALE

Th* ticking (iosign on thos* top quality mattrossoe 
has boon discontinuod. Th* savings continu* till 
all th* sal* mottrossos ond box springs o r*  gon *.

LIM inD TO QUANTITIES 
IN ST O a

l i i i n i t o Jll

■ m  n g i
,'c

1

Save up to 30% Hiurry!
ODDS AND ENDS, ALL NEW MERCHANDISE, VARIOUS SIZES. SOME SUGNTLY

DAMAGED. MANY IN PER FEa CONDIYION. A U  RIECES SOLD AS IS. ALL SETS a R R Y  
THE FUU FACTORY WARRANH. LIMIYED YO QU ANYIYIES IN SYOOL
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F^pipr
Dinner rwEEN 12 and 20

i “»

slated
A progressive dinner will 

highlight this month’s 
meeting of the medical 
center Staffettes to be held 
today atSp.m.

Sneaking around
«

doesn't inspire trust
by Robefi Walloce, Ed. D

The evening will begin 
with hors d'oeuvres at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. 
Luciano Ladaga, followed by 
salad at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Balderach. The 
main course will be held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Garlond Evers. Dessert and 
social hour will follow at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. James 
Shelton.

(APLASEKPHOTO)
DID SHE OR DIDN’T SHE? — A London newspaper reported Sunday that Princess 
Margaret had had cosmetic surgery but a spokeswoman for the princess said that she 
had had “ a small lesion removed. The princess is shown, left, in October, 1979, and 
right, in London Tuesday night.

Last month’s meeting was 
a salad supper held at the 
Veterans Administration 
Medical Center, with Jetta 
Dolenz, Jyoti Adusumilli 
Florence Kittell and Martha 
Taylor as hostesses. The 
evening was highlighted with 
a program presented by 
Charlotte Shelton on "How to 
Stain Glass.’ ’

Dr. Wallace: I’m grsaad- 
ed becaase ef my low 
grades. I doa’t waaf ts lose 
my boyfrtead so I saeak sal 
wltb him wheaever I caa.

I really do love my par- 
eau and I want them to 
trast me. If I sboaM get 
caught, do you thJak I’d lose 
this trust? What I meaa Is 
mom and dad were yoaag 
ooce aad they would aader- 
staad. WoaMa’t they? — 
Holly, De Kalb, III.

she has changed. .Now she Is
very strict aad difflcall to 
talk with. Oo the other hand, 
dad IS very loaoiy and very 
well-to-do.

Xy problem Is that I’m 
shy aad It’s very hard for 
me to make frieads. If 1 go 
with dad, I’d have to leave 
all my woadorfal Meads 
aad start over. What should 
I do? — Aaa, Astoria, Ore.

Ann: Stay with mom. The 
onlv flaw I see is a difficulty

to communicate. And while' 
this is serious. It can be 
improved. Work at it.

Write to Dr. Robert Wal
lace, TwEEN U  and M, la 
care ef this aewspoper. 
Please eaclose a stamped, 
self-addresaed eavelepe.

Deots goes 'back to
basics in planting'

Gives Her Ex 
A ‘Z’ Rating

DEAR ABBY: I am 49 and have been divorced from my 
ex-husband for over 20 years. A ll that time 1 have been bom
barded with letters from him telling me he has never stop- 

I. ped loving me —even during his marriage to a French 
woman while he was stationed overseas.

• He has constantly written that he has never known 
 ̂ genuine love and sexual satisfaction with any other woman.
 ̂ and 1 am the only one for him. Abby, such letters would 

. come every day for weeks, and never less than 20 letters a 
I'month.
f  1 replied with love and friendship —knowing he was living
* with another woman in Florida. He phoned me two months 

ago, saying he couldn't live without me, that he would tell
>.the woman he was living with that she would have to leave, 

and begged me to join him. (I was in North Dakota.)
I quit my job, packed all my belongings in an enormous 

1 U haul, and drove to Florida. It took eight days. 1 called his 
’ home, and a woman answered, so I checked into a motel and 
-'called him again. He came right over and told me not to 
worry —the woman was leaving, 

r He stalled me one day at a time for two weeks. 1 finally 
> had to find an apartment because 1 couldn't afford the daily 
. motel rates.
‘ Meanwhile, it became clear to me that the woman was not 
; leaving. He would come to see me, professing his love and 

wanting sex, but 1 said not as long as that woman was liv iiy  . 
’A»lh him. ^

I feel like a fool. I asked him why he asked me to coija to 
Florida while he was still living with another woman. He had 
no answer. Since I'm not a wealthy woman, 1 must find 
employment. I have to find activity, interests and friends or 
I'll go out of my mind.

I've had crying spells and I'm lonely and depressed. I 
' broke up my home and life to be with this man, and it's turn 
’ ed out to be a disaster.

He's 60, retired from the A ir Force and works for the 
' state.

Abby, what should 1 do? Should I confront him and the 
' woman he lives with?

D ESPERATE AND  BEW ILDERED

The Big Spring Garden 
Club met in the home of Mrs. 
S.M. Anderson on Wed
nesday. Mrs. John Hogan 
was co-hostess.

Wesley Deats brought a 
program on "Back to Basics 
in Planting.”  Deats 
suggested that people learn 
to take care of themselves 
lest they become dependent 
on others for the "Basics.”

Deats gave the follow 
ing suggestions for plant
ing potatoes. The plugs for 
planting should be about 2 
inches in size and, should 
have 3 "eyes”  The plugs 
should be placed in a well 
lighted place for several 
days before planting. The 
soil should be mounded 
around the plant as it grows. 
The plug may be placed on 
top of the ground and the soil 
mounded around it as it 
grows The plugs may be 
covered with hay for

protection. A mulch should 
be used around the plug and 
mounded around the leaves 
as they appear.

Planting onions is very 
similar to planting potatoes. 
They need the mounding of 
the soil around them as they 
grow.

Holly: I'm very aware of 
Oe Kalb High School. I did 
my student teaching in 
physical education there 
about 18 years ago. I'm sure 
things haven’t changed in 
some respects. Teens still 
have grade problems and 
parents ‘just don't under
stand.”

.And let me assure you 
that If they discover you're 
sneaking out with your boy
friend they won’t under
stand. May I ask how you 
expect your parents to trust 
you when you blatantly defy 
their rules?

Son's birth 
announced

W h o W I U  H e l p J ^  

Buy AHou«e?%

SHUT
Apply OoniMNtlfN’ay

NOMr.au:

2674190

When plant is established 
the tops should be broken to 
allow the nutrients to feed 
the roots.

Dr. Wallace: My parents 
have been divorced far eight 
years and I have been living 
with my mother. .Now the 
time has come tor me to 
choose my future. I can stay 
with mother or Hve with 
dad.

Mom has remarried and

Mr. and Mrs. Rodger 
Lloyd, Norwich, Conn., 
announce the birth of a son, 
Justin James, Feb. 3 at 5:30 
a.m., weighing 9 pounds 11 
ounces and measuring 21 
inches.

The infant’s maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Parrish, 
Coahoma. Paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Lloyd, 1601 Wood.

Justin 's g rea t-g ran d 
mother is Mrs. J.L. Lloyd Sr. 
on Loop Rd.

The infant is weicomed 
home by his sister, Stacie 
D’Ann,2Vk.

Quilt Box &Yarn Shoi
RED HEART YARN

SViOZ.
S K IIN 4 F L Y

10:00AM-5:00 PM Mon-Fri 
201 Young

The club expressed great 
concern about the downtown 
planter boxes. They are 
being used as garbage cans 
rather than as decorative 
boxes Reports were given as 
to what other towns do about 
the care of them. It was 
announced that other towns 
have the Fire Department 
water them at frequent in
tervals. Some of the mw- 
chants were complimented 
on their care of the boxes.

Squares
schedule
Conclave

Who Will Help You 
^ I I  Vbur Car?

PH O N E  263-7331

Want Ads Will! ^

The Big Spring Squares 
held their regular dance 
night Feb. 2 with a iight 
attendance. Several student 
dancers attended.

The Jan. 26 dance lessons 
were postponed due to icy 
roads in the Abilene area 
which hindred the caller 
from attending. Last 
Tuesday’ s lessons were a 
review because of the missed

u & e
s it

t O  ■ ' / f t c  3 ^ .m .

; DEAR DESPERATE: Dea’t coalreat uaybady. Admit 
• that yea audc a big mistaka wbaa yaa diaruptad year life te 
'ieiaUm. Tell him yea aever waat te see him er hear Irem 
Ihim agala. Thea aitbar ge back ta Narth Dakata where yee 
I have friende, er try te make a aaw Ulc lar yoareelf where 
ryee are.

Lawrence Welk will
appear in El Paso
V Lawrence Welk and his 
Musical Family will appear 
Sn El Paso Feb. 29 at 8 p.m. 
jfor a scholarship benefit 
performance sponsored by 
the U TEP Woman’s 
jkuxiliarv.

-■ The event will be held at 
the University of Texas El 
Faso Special Events Center. 
Welk will be showcasing the 
tirst of a new 13 show tour 
series, so the performers and 
their arrangements should 
be fresh and appealing.

All ticket orders should be 
mailed to the University 
Ticket Center, UTEP. El 
Paso, Tex. 79968, or those 
interested may call or write 
Mrs. Harvey Alford, 
Regional Chairman, 5120 
Timberwolf, El Paso 79903, 
(915)566-2459

MEMO

THURSDAY FEB. 14

THINGS TO DO TODAY

Russell Stover~
Lee's Country Candies

Pongburn's'

.Valentine Gifts & Cords. 
PH. 357-6376

'MfSCIIPTIBII C tlIT tI 
419 MAIN - BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
• Acrom 6r»m Hrst Metlsiw l Bub

session.
.. IkM lM ares are piMpadHl
for the Conclave in Btg 
Spring Feb. 29 and Marcb 1 
when, dancers are expected 
from all over the state of 
Texas.

iK J  •iW I I
' ji r**

i
m ; I  ̂mm

• Tickets are on sale at all 
Ticketmaster locations in El 
Paso and Las Cruces, N.M.

, Special wheelchair spaces 
s f *  available and an outside 
ramp to the building may be 
liked by the handicapped 
>U;cessability to all seats will 
iIb from the concourse only, 
M  that upper-level seats 
dnay be more desirable to the 
Adw ly or those physically
itrpaired

W T
Vba?

T w irA d j
NoCharge

ForGiftWrap

Carter s Furniture
202 Scurry
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Asst. Colon  
Reg. 10.00 
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2 S ty les  
Reg. 19.C

1 G a l.C  
W h ile  T 
Law n &
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OISrrGOAAERl
QUANTITIES
LIMITED!

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

SAVE 
P T 074%

Womens Pants

At>1. Color*
Reg. 10.00 
W hile They LastI 49 7

WOMENS LONG 
BRUSHED

GOWNS 2 9 7
A itt . Colors 
S-M L
Reg. 13.00

JUNIOR
JEANS

2 S ty les  
Reg. 19.00 98 8

LADIES
HANDBAG

A sst. S ty les  
R-fe. 17.00  
Q u a n tit ie s  L im ited 7
MENS DRESS 

SHIRTS 
0  8 8M ostly Cotton  

Short S leeve  
Reg. 7 .99  10.00

WOMENS
SLIDES

Latest Styles  
Most S lie s  
W hile  They Last 
R t .'i j . $ 1 2 - $ 1 9 .0 0 49 7

ARIZONA
CYPRESS

1 G a l. C o ntain er  
W hile They Last 
Law n & G arden  C an te r. 34 9

ROSES

GRAOt 2
Reg. 1.99 (
GRADE I Reg. 3 99 1.9999
HrCHLAND MALL 

BIG SPRING. TX.
OF’EN 10 AM  til 6 PM

i

Father jailed - 
for not paying 

, child support
L IB E R T Y , Mo. (A P )  — 

Dwayne Jackaon haa been 
ordered to Jail for failure to 
continue to pay child support 
(or a daughter who died two 
years ago.

The so-day Jail term, to be 
served on IS consecntivo 
weekends, was ordered 
Wednesday by d a y  County 
Circuit Court Judge Steptwn 
R. P ra tt The Judge ruled 
Jackson was in contempt at 
court fo r refusing to pay 
$1,855 in delinquent child, 
support.

His daughter, Cindy, was 
killed two years ago when 
struck by a car when she ran 
into a street in an effort to 
save an injured dog. The 
accident occurred three 
months after Jackson, 38, 
and his form er^wife, Ms. 
Mary Ann King, were 
divorced in Decemb^ 1977.

With the dmth of Cindy, 
Jackson cut his $70 weekly 
child support payments in 
half, with $35 payments 
continuing for the support of 
his son. He said he tUd so on 
the advice of his attorney.

“ I ’m not against child 
support — I just don’t bdieve 
in it for a child that’s not 
a live ,’ ’ Jackson said this 
week as he and his family 
continued a vigil at the Gay 
County Courthouse in op
position to Pratt’s decision. 
“ We’ll loee everything we’ve 
got.’ ’

Jackson, who was em 
ployed irregularly the past 
year, said he doesn’t have 
enough money to pay 
overdue and current support 
payments. He said he and his 
wife, Sharon, have had to sell 
their furniture and a pickup 
truck to raise money for the 
payments. Mrs. Jackson’s 8- 
year-old daughter lives with 
her grandparents because 
the Jacksons cannot afford 
to feed and clothe her, they 
said.

The Jacksons have c ir
culated petitions calling 
Pratt “ an unfair judge”  
which they hope to present to 
the Missouri Bar 
Association, and have ap-| 
pealed to President Carter 
and Missouri Gov. Joseph 
Teosdale.

Following Cindy’s death, 
efforts were made to 
negotiate a lower payment, 
but no formal request was 
made with the court until a 
year ago. That request wag 
dg îied. Pratt said a request 
for reduced suppoA 
probably would have been 
routinely approved had it 
been submit!^ immediately 
after the girl’s death.

Big Spring (Twxas) Herald, Frl., Fob. 8, I960 7-A

(A P  LASaaPMOTO)

MINIA'TURE SWISS GUARD— A small^ 1  wearing a 
carnival costume of Swiss guard is dw arM  by Vatican 
G ty ’s tallest Swiss guard, Josef Liacher, who is 2.4- 
meter-(6’8’ ’ > tall. 'The small girl was among the 
pilgrims who attended the weekly general audience of 
John Paul H in the Vatican City We&esday.

THETREE PLACE
✓  FEBRUARY YARD CHECKLISTS^

C ^ F fgn tF m H .N u t A iM l8 h «s lo T ro «s   ̂
□> lsH H B orryM sM i«s  t
P  Frwne T rees  A «id  Bose# * * * < ^ ^ * 0 #
□ t p r e y  T rees  A n d  M irubs W ith  D orm en t OH IV 
□  •W »»e d  n r e e m e r te n tL e w n  F e r t i l i s e .  
□ iL en dscepe  M en  For Y ou r  Y e r

O v e r  2000 T rees 
To Choose  From  

A bou t O ur O u o n tity  
Discounts

AUTHORIZE 
STARK BRO'S 
FRUIT TREE 

DEALB7

Call On Us 
For All Your Yard 
Care Questions. 
We Can Help You 
With All These 

Yard N eed s!

9  D Iffo ron t V o r lo t lo a  
Fruit Troos 

6  D Iffo ron t V o r io t io i  
Pocon  Trooa 

3 V o r lo t io s  O rop os

AUTHORIZED 
SUBAAATIC DRIP 

IRRIGATION 
DEALER

JOHANSEN LANDSCAPE 
& NURSERY

HWY.87 AT COUNTRY CLUB RD. PHONE 267-5275
Opon Mondny Snturdny OiBO-StJO Sundny I 1OO-S1OO

m

I f  G o d  s e e m s  
f a r  a w a y ,  

g u e s s  w h o  
m o v e d !o

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND 
“ DAY OF AWAKENING’’ 

SERVICES — 7:SSp.m. NIGHTLY 
FEBRUARY lt-13

MAJOR JAMES HYLTON, EVANGEU8T 
ATLANTA, GEORGIA 

AT
THE SALVA'nON ARMY 

DORA ROBERTS G TAD EL 
sat West 4th Street 

Big Spring

ts

LL William Thrasher, Commanding Officer

SPEGAL AND WITNESSING NIGHTLY

V ii> <-jk J
p . ‘.J .>.li>“7

AISLE
Sotordoy, Ftbniary 9th 
9:30 A .M .-6:00 P.M.

Ladies SPORTSWEAR
Panta-Blouses-Vests 
Jacketo-Skirts

* SPORTS 
WEAR

Sweaters-Blouaes
Jacketa-Pants-Sturts-Vests

»5-*10»15
Boys

SHIRTS & 
SWEATERS

PRICE

Special Group

SPORT 
SHIRTS

X
Reg, to $24.00 , __________

Mena Rtf.tof23.00

JACKETS

$5-M0-M5
Boys Knit

SHIRTS.
Long sleeve styles

Sizes 4-7
$3«9

Bed

PILLOWS
2/*5“®

{Size 2 / $ 9 o o

Becon

BUHKETS
72x90
Aberdeen Plaids 
Reg. $12.90

»8”

Jr. & Missy

DRESSES M 0 & M 5
Asst, styles Keg. to$56.00

LOUNGE
WEAR
One k two piece 
styles

$ 7 9 9
Reg . to $21 00

4 Only 
Baby

CRIBS
Reg $99 99

JEANS
$20 Value

M 3”
Reg $2 00

BRIEFS 
& BIKINIS

Asst, colors 99»

V  V
GOWNS

*76“ S.
Long and short 
stylm. Asst, coiors

•<h
Reg. to $15.00

v ^ Children's

GRAB
TABLE

V
Boys size 4-7 . Girls 4-14 
Infant* Toddler.

*2“ -*3“ -*5“

MO”

Framed

PiaU R ES
49

Reg. $5.00

Wool

SHIRTS
R «f.$u .oo

IWEATSHIRTS
Hooded style

Rag. $$.96
$4”

Special Rack

SHIRTS

special Rack

SHIRTS

Reg.$17.W *9”

BEDSPREADS
Twin-FuU-<]ueen-King

2 5 %
Men’s

SHIRTS
Long sleeve dress 
shirts.

Reg. $12.50 »6”
straw

BASKETS

PRICK

Mens

SWEATERS

V 2 PRICE

Men’s

SHIRTS
Lang sleeve sport shirts

Reg. to $17.00 *6”
Ladie

SHOES
One special Rack

PRICE

Orion

KNEE-HIGH

Rag. $3.00
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302 N.W. 3rd

Big Spring Cash Wholesale Co.
R.L Millaway, Mgr.

267-1063

1800 Bird well

S&H Tile Company 
Bert Sheppard

263-1611

606 Gregg

Mills Optical Company
Tommy Mills, Optician

267-51S1

Jimmie Jones Conoco 
Distributor

301 East 1st 263-2181

College Park

The Rainbarrel
Steve and Amy Lewis

263-7793

D&C Sales
The Marsalises

“ Your Mobile Home Headquarters”

3910 W . 80 267-5546

Montgomery Ward 
Shop Wards Monday Thru Saturday

Walker Auto Parts and Machine Shop
409 Blast 3rd 267-5507

Winn-Dixie Foodway
2602 Gregg

1701 East FM 700

K-Mart
Jim Truitt, Mgr

263-8416

DeWee's Fashions 
Billie DeWees

4200 W. Hwy. 80 267-3173

401 E . 2nd

Thompson Furniture Co.
"Squeaky” Thompson

267-5931

Caldwell Electric
Interstate 20 East 263-7832

Brass Nail Restaurant
Charles and Joyce W'ash

Hwy. 87 South 267-1684

McCann Corporation
FM700 267 7488

2401 Gregg

Burger Chef 
Lynn Kelley, Mgr

263-4793

Big Spring Hardw are Co., 
and Furniture Dept. 

Richard Atkins — J W' Atkins

Dunlaps
Highland Shopping Center

1200 Gregg

.'sonic Drive-In 
Dewayne and Dana Wagner

263-6790

East Highway 

I
t

511 Gregg

Big Spring Bowl-A-Kama 
J M Ringener

267-7484

Mesa Valiev Toyota Inc,
Travis B'loy d and Employees

267-2555

John Davis B'eed Store 
W'eslev Deals, owner

701 E 2nd 

604 Mam

267-6411

Big Spring Savings .Association
267 7443

Dr Pepper Bottling Company- 
Gene Meador

(ieiieral Welding Supply-
Buzz McMillan

605 E 2nd 267-2309

408 Runnels

Goodyear (I^H-al) 
Mike Sanders, Mgr

267-6337

Chaparral Construction. Inc. 
Paul Shaffer

Sometimes wc have to pray I It gels I(h> much . . .

And don't led  awkward it you're not used to it. Folks 
bcl'ore you have found that life gets too much They have 
been driven to their knees —  and turned to God —  believ
ing there was something better ahead.

Your w orst tUts rouU l h c io n ie  \o u r hi‘\t! Why not 
check it out 111 church ’ What Abe Lincoln was driven to 
may be what your soul needs, hungers lor

W hen It gels t<H> much th v rc 's  a hctli-r way ahead.

LOPVWIGHT i4«o 
iSTf n ADVf HtlSiNC SCRViCt 

R O BOK 80?4
CHARkOfTC SVH.LI VIRGINIA

Sunday Monday Tuesday W ednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Colossians Colossians Jo b Isaiah Isaiah Isaiah Isaiah

3 17-25 4 1-6 28 1-28 52 7-15 54 11-17 42 1-7 42 8-25
ry yy j -f- crtT) -f- <Ti7^ -f- ( x n y  -f- +  t fCi7> n r ip  -f- rri7> +  fL '2 '

1  Pollard Chevrolet Company
1501E 4th

Morehead Transfer and Storage
“ Agent for Allied Van Lines"

100 Johnson
Creighton Tire Company 
"T ire Sale Every Day” 

Dalton Carr, owner 
Swartz

"Finest in Fashion” 
Gibson Discount Center

267-7421

i  Il« IT
411 West 4th

Al’k' Barbeque
263-6465

267-5203

Barber Glass and IVOrror Co. 
Jack Barber

214 E .3rd 

Snyder Hwy.
Price Construction, Inc.

263-1385

267-8062

Rob Brock Ford sales, Inc.
Ford, Lincoln, Mercury, Thunderbird

2310 Scurry 

1003 W 3rd
Tate Company

267-5288

267-6401 619 State St.

O&A Tex-Pack Express
Don Smith, owner

263-4182

Coahoma State Bank
Bill Reed, President 

Big Spring Farm Supply Inc.
Ronnie Wood, owner

Lamesa Hwy
Don's Machine Shop 

24 Hour Service- 
Portable Welding k  Repair 

Hwy. 350 North

Record Shop 
Oscar Glickntan

263-5201

McCutchesn (Ml Co. 
Texaco Products

263-8190

100 Goliad

1001 nth PI

267-6131

Quality Glass and Mirror Co. 
Bill Hipp, owner

263-1891

Dairy Queen Stores 
Jim Marks

1506B. 4th 
Coronado |Mau 
1006 Lamesa Hwy.

Strip Ung-Maa d ll hunraace 
JorryE. Mandll

000 Main

2686106
587-8262
267-6412

NeqI’t  traasier aad Storage, lac. 
T. Willard Neel, owner

101 Runnels 

1000 East 4th

Sport’s WsrM
Roland Beal

203-3581

101 Main

Thomas OMce Supply 
Bln. Eugene Thomas

367-0021

Gulf OU Co.
C.W. Parks, Distributor

1307 East 4th

Terry’s Drive-ia *  Diaer 
Johuaie and Faye Hobbe

906 Gregg
NuUey-Pickle Funeral Home

267-8173

267-0331
Bettle-Womack Pipe lin e  
ConotrucUon Company

Clayton Settle and 
O.S. “ Red”  Womack

Southwest Tool aad Machine Co. 
Jim Johnson

901 East 2nd

Leonard’s Prescription Pharmacy
300 Scurry

Elliott and Waldron Ahotract Co. 
Martha Saunders, Mgr.

301 Permian Building

267-7612

263-7344

267-7541

MAM General Contractors, Inc. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Mnsslngill

Hwy. 87
Pettns-Haiton Electric Service

109 S. Goliad

267-2596

263-8422

3606 Calvin

Craarford PlnmUag 
Preston and Phyllis Crawford

263-2323

211 Johnoon
BUI Reed Inouraace Agency

267-6323

401 East 3rd

SAS Wheel Alignment 
L.M. James, owner

267-6841

106E. 3rd 

311 Johnson

Accent Shoppe
Toni Choutc and Kathrya Perry

PhiUips Tire Company

Hubbard Packing Company
North Birdwell

The SUte NaUoaal Baak 
“ Complete aad Coavealeat'' 

901 Main

Firestone 
Danny Kirkpatrick

267-5564

..Mil'

507 East 3rd

RUcy DriUlag Compaay 
“ Attend the Church of Your Choice”

f ......■'"■''=SU95S5«lf2Kr'
399-4380 Coahoma 267-7378 Big Spring

Big Spring Abstract Company

. I ' . A  c i l ' J l b i i d ’J
•••? ftlfilbirr

310 Scurry 267-2591

Lnsk Paint and Frame O ntcr
Mr. and t i n .  Earl Lusk

1601 Scurry 263-3514

Bennett’s Diive-la 
Pharmacy bic.
David Draper

305W 16th — 263-1751 — Rea. 263-8857

907 Johnson
Western Glass and Mirror Co.

267-6061

Gregg Street Oeaners and Laandry 
Eddie and Mary Acri

1700 Gregg 267-8412

601 East 3rd 

806 East 3rd

Khvaalo anh  t l  Big Sprt^  
H.W. Smith TraaaportCa. Inc. 

200 Young Street

Parks Agency Inc. 

Cuwper Clinic and Hospital

263-3092 

267 5504

First National Rank
"Th e F'irst in All Banking .Service"

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
■̂iOC*»**“I"«"»*«*»***»"»*»"»*»"»*»***»*«*»*»*»*»'

I I BK> SRRINO B IB II  CHUBCH

i Av« E and Sirrnlo' on 6oa«

i AIRRORT RARTIST CHURCH
1206 Fro/nr

BARTIST T lM R il
400 n th  Plo*-e

College Park and Highland Center

AMe CMBtracttM Cenpamy 
Harry Shaeffer, owner

307-7190

p e iM in v i  a a r m t  c m u s c m
713W>IIk2

CM U aO l O f  O O O  IN C H tltT
711 Ch#rry

f O U M P U A t f  o o a e n .  CM uacH
1210E 197h$t

O f u a o «  O f  O O D  O f  r a o e M ic T
Mil Dim*

M OaiM NO STAR SA P TItT  04MRCH
403 Trod»» $«

OnU M N D t  A N C TIf 110 CHURCH
900N W  U l

M R O W IU  LA N ! RARTIST CHURCH
l5 l2B irdw *ll 1H  M R X K A N  RA RTIfT CHURCH

701 N W 5»h
ARO STO U C  f  AITN CHURCH

131lGolK2d

■ RIA RARTIST CHURCH
4204 W ouon Rd

TR iN rry a A r n t t  c h u r c h
810 llth  Plot*

CHUaCH O f  TH I N A Z A R fN I
1400Lor>ca«W

CRf STVff W BART 1ST CHURCH
Gail Rt QoteivilleS*

O O U IO I  BARTIST CHURCH
n0SB«r(^*ll

lA ST  4tli ST. BAFTIST CHURCH 
E 4ih between Noksri & Goitod

C lN T lA i  BART 1ST CHUBCH
Elbow Community

fIRST BARTIST CHURCH
702 Morey Or<v«

mx CRIST BARTIST CHURCH
2000FM700

MIOW AT BARTIST CHUBCH
E. Intor 20

W IS T S IM  BARTIfT CHURCH
1200W 4lh

IV A N M L  T lM R il  A S B IM R iT  O f  OOO
2206Oolkid

MT. RfTM IL RARTIST CHURCH
630 N W  4th

M W  H O R I RARTIST CHURCH  
900Ohio Stroot

KM JSIA  RUTISTA ”U  fT*
202 N W  10th

PM atlRB  M B M O aiA l BARTIST CHURCH
408$tot«

RRAIRN V lfW  BARTIST CHURCH
North 0# City Knott Rt

CHURCH

M O SRRtNO O O tR B i TR
1906 Scurry

mnr a b b b i m i v  O f  o o o
310W  4th

04HM TIAN S O tN C I  CHURCH
1209Gr«9g

O fU aC H  O f  CHRtffT
1401 Main

CHURCH O f  CHRIST
3900W Highwoy

0 « U R 0 «  O f  CHRIST 
CmkM Rfdgo — 2110 Blrdw*M

CHURCH O f  CN RISr 
Andorton ood Groon

04URCM  O f  CHRIST
7fhondAbrom

04URCM O f  CHRIST
11 th ond Birdwoli
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Mission Celebration MotherMaty 
to be at First Methodist

tj£Spflng(T«xot)H»fqld, Fri„ F«b. 8,1990 9-A

IPNOTOaV aiLLi

DONATION NOTED — The Rev. Fred Nelson, pu tor of Mount Bethel Baptist 
Church, is shown presenting a plaque of appredation to Reba Baker. Acting as 
executrix of the GuionPool Keating Estate, Mrs. Baker gave money totaling $11,000 
for improvements to the church.

Nightly through Wednesday

ESA evangelist speaks
Major James Hylton 

evangelist, w ill appear 
nightly at the Salvation 
Army Church, 308 Aylford 
St., Sunday through Wed
nesday.

He has been with the corps 
since 1962. He has held the 
rank o f m ajor since May 
1909. Ha is a iMchelor.

He commanded the minis
tries in five cities between 
1962 and 1986 in Virginia and 
West Virginia.

He was a staff member of 
the School for O fficer ’s 
Training In Atlanta, Ga., 
from Jan. 1865 through June 
1973.

Prom 1973 to the present 
be has been the director of 
the T errito ria l Men’s 
Activities Bureau fo r the 
Southern Territory.

While serving as com
manding officer of the Rich
mond, V irgin ia (Dunstan 
Citadel Corps), Hylton 
conducted a program with 
several Ju vet^  offenders, 
working in dose relationship 
with the City of Richmond 
Juvenile Court and the 
Children’s A id  
Virginia. Several

JAMES HYLTON

chairmanship of th ^ e  
departments, he re
structured the curriculum 
for the teaching of these 
subjects, and supervised 
several other officer- 
teachers. He, personally, 
taught over 500 classes In 

ving both 
!nd d e l i v e r y

of sermons. An interestin({ 
sidelight is that in eight and 
one-half years of involve
ment in the Old Testament 
Department, he taught or 
conducted exactly 1,000 Old 
Testament dasses.

In 1972 and 1973, the m a ^  
made two tours of speaking 
engagements to the Island of 
Barb^oe in the West Indies, 
where he spoke in 25 
meetings.

Since he assumed his 
present responsibility in 
June 1973, Hylton has spoken 
in over 1,200 separate 
meetings throughout the 
southern states and 
elsewhere.

Past President of the 
Chamber of Commerce Joni 
Lou Avery will speak as a 
special witness Monday 
night. Wednesday night 
Jackie Hancock, Girl S<^t 
Distrid leader, will present 
special music. Other special 
music w ill be presented 
throughout.

F irst United Methodist 
Church w ill bold today 
through Sunday its first 
Mlssioa Celebration in Faitb- 
nromlse Giving.

Mission leaders fo r the 
three-day event will be Dr. 
Anthony B. Faddy, the Rev. 
Paul West and the Rev. and 
Mrs. Davi Betts. Singer 
Johnny Ray Watson will also 
be a part of the Jubilee.

The celebration begins at 
6:30 p.m. today with a 
covered dish dinner in 
Garrett Hall. Special music 
will be provided by Johnny 
Ray Watson and the church 
chdr.

A women’s brunch will be 
from 10:30 a.m. to noon 
Saturday in Garrett Hall. 
Mrs. Betts will be the guest 
speaker. The men will meet 

 ̂at noon Saturday in the 
Youth Hall to hear Rev. 
Betts.

A missionary panel 
composed of Faddy, West 
and Mrs. Betts w ill take 
place Saturday night to 
discuss and answer 
questions about Methodist 
Church Missions. A 
missionary stew-lunch in 
Garrett Hall will close the 
event Sunday.

The visiting speakers have 
extensive experience in 
Methodist Church Missions.

Dr. Faddy and his wife 
served on the Board of 
Globd Ministries as Mission 
Interpreter for the South 
Central Jurisdiction for 1979- 
80. The Fadely ’ s live  in 
Richardson and have four 
children.

Rev. West comes from the 
Shiprock Church, one of 
three United Methodist 
Congregations serving the 
Navajo Reservation of 
150.000. Rev. West and his

Attend 
The Church 

Of
Your Choice 

Sunday

Often, in connection with

Sunday
ailed upon to teach morning

boys w ere placed on ...,
probation under the Cap- E v O n a e l l S t  t O  
tain’s supervision. ^

Often, in connection with 
his 
enga
called upon to teach morning 
Bible classes daily in ad- 
dttka to the regular evening 
revival preaching.

While serving on the staff 
of the School for Officers’
Tralaing, the Major was, for 
a number of years, the 
Chairman of both the Old 
Testament Department and 
the Homiletics Department.

During the tenure of his

.r-ft

M issionary  eva n ge lis t 
Bertie Greeff will speak at 
10:30 a.m. Sunday at Christ’s 
Fellowship Center at Farm- 
to-Market 700 and 11th 
Place.

Greeff, a native of South 
Africa, has been ministering 
the Xhosa 'Tribe for 30 years 
and has established many 
churches in Africa.

BIIDWELL LANE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School........  ..................8:46a.m.
Morning W orship....................... ILSOa.m.
Bible Study.................................. 5:45 p.m.
Evening Worship..........................0:30 p.m.
Mid-Week Servin  ..................7:30p.m.

Birdweil I.ane !■ l4Ui SI. J
ZS7-7157 I

JackH. 
Collier 
Pastor

Play taur presented 
ta wamen's graup

A play tour was presented 
to the Women at the Church 
of God Monday during the 
puup’s regular seosion.

The play, perform ed by 
five  membWs, illustrated 
how Um  church lives through 
d v il war and the threats of 
lost of life , property and 

freediam.religious fr

In other business, Vera 
Blackburn presented a 
detailed resume on the

Concert set
"T im oth y”  — a sacred 

concert by Tim Bnmer — 
wUl be held at 7:30 p.m. 
today in the First Church of 
God.

Bruner presents people- 
oriented music that is both 
thought provoking and en- 
tortaining.

"Beiiig 6 Christian to me is 
exciting and doesn’t have to 
be a boring life,’ ’ he said, 
"that's why each day brings 
new awakening to God’s 
o p p o r tu n it ie s  and 
cnallenges.’ ’

Women’s Aglow 

meets Thursday
W om en ’ s A g lo w  

Fellowship will meet Thurs
day In the Blue Room of the 
Dora Roberts Community 
canter in Comanche Trail 
Park.

Oueet speakers w ill be 
Genl and Gerald Brooks, 
both of Sweetwater. Geni is a 
padnnlo of the University of 
TWumi at n  Pasok,with a B.A. 
in Sociology. Gerald is a 
■radnate «  Rhema Bible 
TralalBg Center in Tulsa,

)

missionary activ ities o f 
Pastor Fouad and Aida 
Melki of the Church of God in 
Lebanon.

'The ladies also voted to re-' 
new a subscription to Vital 
Christianity for Mrs. Yvonne 
Spivey, a former member of 
the WCG residing in a 
nursing home in Ryan, Okla.

The worship was given by 
Kathryn Thomas. The next 
meeting will be March 3 in 
the home of Mrs. F .P . 
Hickson.

CARL ST.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2301 Corl 367-2211
Mffiwrw you  arm  a fw o y v  wwfcoitiw. 

Sunday Swrvlcas
B ib le  S tu d y .................................. « t « 5  A .M .
W orsh ip  Swrvlcas . . .  10s45 A .M . A  *  P.M . 
M ldvrooh  B ib le  S tudy
W e d n e s d a y .................................. 7s00 P M .

J.T. BBOSIH, IV A N O fL IS T

Spring confab  
is scheduled

The Spring Conference for 
circuit ooiBMors and vice

Cidents will be held at 7-A 
ch in Wimberely Feb. 12 
through 14.

Rev. Glen O’ Shaney, 
Lutheran Church Missouri 
Texas Synod Texas District 
president, from Austin, will 
preside.

Issues include the "Report 
on the Task Force fo> 
Reorganiution,’ ’ "Study of 
the Commission on Theology 
and Church Relations 
(CTCR) on Euthanasia’ ’ and 
"CTC R  Document on 
Fellowship.”

Rev. CaiToll C. Kohl, Saint 
Paul Lutheran Church 
pastor, Big Spring, will give 
the devotion Thursday 
morning.

Also attending will be the 
four vice presidents of the 
Texas District; Rev. A. Dean 
Kelm, Rev. Eugene Oesch, 
Rev. T. R. Orieme and Rev. 
Louis L.Pabor.

Speakers fo r the con
ference are Dr. Carl 
Gaertner, Dr. Herbert 
Mueller, Rev. John Miller 
and Rev. Oesch.

FAITH BAPTIST <»UHCN
1M8 WRIGHT ST.

RAT o r m m B ,  r a s t «o r

8UNDAY SERVICES:
SnndayScheel........................................ 8:Ma.i
Worship Service.................................... 18:36 a.i
Evening Warship.................................... 8:38 p.i
Wedneadny Evening ............................... 7:88p.i

Radio Broodenst
KHEM —8:16 a.m. EACH SUNDAY RdORNING

A FqrtMiig's Wortli
NOW, WHAT WAS YOUR EXCUSE AGAIN?

■>Wtar mU SMar iMUk MMMr N«* N mNm m T •• MwMca. OariMay.. 
Tk6Y artn  at 4 aJo. saaSiY •• fM  rMOv Mr Mm r» f alar tn n M s Mrvwa. 
Thar «M» e  BUaalaa M fM M Ma ttaNaa aa« Mava an Wa 6i w  S.M. iraM 
Mr Manich, arrlvlas at 7:44. Thaa lha atraat car Mhaa »m m  M Lalat Mr 
Ih a 4 :e a .a i. arayar aarytea. Tha BMM ataSy la at * ;a x  aaO lha aarUlly

■---------------- 1 aarvMa ia at fsM. Thay aaaha lha ra la iB  IrMk McM e ag
1 * * ^  MlaaM naw. aaa sal hama ahaal l ;N  a-M. M n.

M4I yaartaM. Naw, Mhalynaayaaraacaaa Mr aal
IM  charck laal lanoayl

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
lis t  A Notan 883-2241

' Lu ry Farthing Minister

1Blhle8choolS:46 Even.lng Warship 8:88
M arnta|W orsM ^^

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
SUNDAY

Hhle Class...................................................8:88a.m.
MsmiiM Worship....................................... 18:88a.nk
Evening Worship..........................................8:88p.m.
Radio Broadcast an KBYO.................... 7:464:88a.m.

WEDNESDAY
LadiosBihta Study.......................................8:88a.m.
BibieStady................................................. T:38p.Hk

W est Hwy. 80 
Church of Christ

3T44W . Hwy. W B.W. ir.

wife are working in a home 
mimionary project “ The 4 
Corners Native Am erican 
Ministry.’ ’

Rev. and Mrs. Betts a re ' 
a t te n d in g  S ou th ern  
Methodist University.

Watsen is a singer-writer- 
compoeer. He has traveled 
across the coimtry singing in 
churches, m ilitary bases, 
high schools and colleges. He 
has appeared in numerous 
concerts with Andrae Crouch 
and the Disciples. He made. 
an appearance on the B illy '  
Graham Crusade In Lubbock 
and now has his first album 
out — "T h e  Straight and 
Narrow Path.”

to visit here
M a ry  C h r is ta b e l,  

Reverend Mother General of 
the Community of the Holy 
Spirit, win be a guest Sunday 
at St. M ary ’s Episcopal 
Church.

Mother Christabel w ill 
appear at the adult class at
9:30 a.m. and the morning 
worship later at 10:30. Her 
visit Sunday is a part of a 
tour tfarou^ the Northwest 
Texas diocese.

The community, of which 
Mother Christabel is a 
member, is an Episcopal 
Religious Order for Women 
involved in helping 
youngsters at St. Hilda’s and 
St. Hugh’s Schools near 
Brewster, N.Y.

Firft PiwfbyturiflR Cbvrcli
WWI mW KlIfBMVBM wwfwWVB

Momlwg W erahlR 11 emi.

in M O N T O R IO  
"The Spirit In AcMen" 

Service hroedeeat on KBST 14B0.

M in la ter 
P t J .  Manning  Jr. S M -4211

i i u w m u s m m

St. Paul Lutliefmi Oivrch
9tli gild Scurry

S u n ^ y  School BtBO Worship lO tM  e jn .
Cerroll C. Kohl, Reator

Christ's
Fellowship

Center
Interde uomlaa Uom I 
Kellowthip for people of all faiths.

/

____
PhilTimrmaMl

MinisterFall Gospel teaching and 
.Ministry
,Convention Center featuring periodic seminars and 
convention, as well as regular fellowship 
service including:

•SuiMlay School............................................BiBO
W o rsh ip ................................................... lOiSO
Ivon ing...................................................... TiOO
Tuoarfny Sprvicos...................................... 7tB0

Join Us Each Week 
In Worship

RwAgwNgHc
MwmtagWwnlblp tOiMi 
Meutwi Tlnsw
xmT • > » »

n W eS «oavW e*w aey  TOO pun.

First Auembly of God
4th Ofsd Loncostor W. Rangoll Soil, Rostor

”  The Members and 
.Ministers of the

;  1 4 th  & M b Id  

CHURCH of CHRIST
invite you to ___  ^

worship with them Doug MorrisKoycj'
Clay 

Bible Classes 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Evening Worship

Associate Minister 
9;t«A.M . 

I0:0H \.M. 
6:MP.!VI. 
7:30H.M.

"HgrBlOef Tretll" ^rgfrgm  — MOST — OiBl SitfiOay
F a t e  OtMe awe Cerfigew Otw ct CeerM . Write Ogi IH I  

Vgf trampgrtatigfi ceil U )  IM J __________________

Calvary Baptist 
Church

1200 W BSt 4th

i N -  .. h iB w iA  "Whaiaevor wtU may c m m "
' 'X ...Rav.23:17(irtM

Sunday School...................................... t:46a.m.
Worteip..............................II:Wa.m. A8:ttp.m.
Wednesday...........................................7:8tp.m.

Pastor — Bro. Herb MePhereon

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH
4th A
Scurry

267-6994'

MISSION
CELEBRATION

FRIDAY
6:30— Covered Dish Dinner 
7:00— Music Concert — Johnny Ray Watson 
7:15 — Missionaries from America, Liberia, South 

America
10:30̂  SATURDAY
13:00 Women’s Brunch — Garrett Hall 

Luncheon For Men
6:30 — Hamburgers, Cokes, Chips — Garrett Hall & 

Youth Hall
7:00— YouthConcertwiOiJohnny Ray Watson 

Adult Missionary Pifnel 
SUNDAY

9:45— ChurchSchool 
10:50— Morning Warship 
Noon — Dinner “ Missionary Stew”

Dr. E. L. CIm pm II 
* * « N f i i  u u m m m  B i A a r a M

/ YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

21 la BIrdwHILaae

Services: Sunday, 18 :3# A.M., 4:3# P.M. 
WEDNESDAY 7:4i P.M.

Elders: Grady Teague 2t3-3483 
Panl Keele 383-4146 

Randall Merten 267-8538

St. Paul's 
Anglican Church

Welcomes You

Morning Prayer 
11:88 a.m.

S2S8W . IlU n e is 
Midland. Texas

PhMW 267-2283

Holy Commuuiou 
7:88 p.m. — 
2nd Sunday

We CerUfeffy lnvttm 
You To A ttend All 

SonrhoB A t

TRINITY BAPTIST
Nie nth Place

t I. \l I)E \. CRAVEN. Pastor

THOT: C o R fg g i i o R  o f  s Ir  is  h  s ig R  o f  

s t r o R | th  r a t h o r  th g R  o r  id R i is s io n  

o f  w o a k R o s s .

SundayScbool lt:M a.m .
Momtag Worship li;M a.m .
Brondcaot over KHEM. I27t oo Your Dial 
Evangelktic Services 4:atp.m.
Mid-Week Service Wednesday 7:ttp.m.

cB/rdwo// oCd/fo QRureR of &RrUt 
iU V IN T H  RL. A  B IB O W IU  LN.

9 :X  a.m. Bible Classes 
10:30 a.m. Worship 
6:00 p.m. Worship
7 :X p .m . Wedrmsday 
Bible Glosses and Devotion

KBST Rodio: Sunday 
8:05 "Herald of Troth”
8:30 Local Minister
For information phone 263-1187

egrttaCom
NlttiiSftr

lA sk fb u M h  s r i n t
BAPTIST CHURCH

Witaimi i y l
RrBjror Bervtoe,

.8:48eja.
ll :88aJB.
.T:8SR.m.

..TiMt-ak-

Reoter:QeyWMte TO M A R T ’

TNINKONTNIS: FdM iuuverit
su rp r ise d  a t  t u c e t t t .

We Welconie You To

^ a p t i s i t  ^ Eem p le
Ctiurcf)

Sunday S ch o o l 9:45 o.m.

W o n h ip  S e rv ic e  11:00 a .m .

Evening S e r v ic e ................................................... 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday E v e n in g ...........................................7.-00 p.m.

N u rse ry  P ro v id e d  fo r a ll  S e rv ice s

Rev. Allen McHam  
Posfor

Wode Burroughs 
Music D irector

Come os you ore
God will hove you no other way.

Located Ir

llthRlecel
M 74SB7 M 7 .g 9 M

h
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( W h o  W i l l ? )
In Today.

Sold Tomorrow! 
PHONE 263 -7331

PERRY 8. COTHAAA

14th and AAain

CHURCH
Of

CHRIST
OPEN HOUSE

And
GOSPEL MEETING T. LARRY AAARSHALL

We are hosting an open house Sunday, February 10, so that our brothers 
and sisters from the area may come and rejoice with us in our new 
facilities. We hove asked brother Perry Gotham to speak in the auditorium 
during Bible Study period at 9:00 A.M. He will also speak at 2:30 p.m. for a 
short devotional.

Following the devotional we will introduce those who worked to make 
our facilities possible and close with a tour of the building and refresh
ments.

Beginning with the morning services February 10th will be a gosp>el 
meeting with Brother T. Lorry Marshall of Fort Worth. The meeting will 
continue through Wednesday with services each weekday evening at 7:30.

Fellowship In North building following ovonlng worship Sunday.

Salute to Hospitalized 
Veterans set Thursday

The VA Medical Center, 
Big Spring, will carry out its 
seventh annual National 
Salute to Hospitalized 
Veterans Thursday, Feb. 14. 
The nationwide effort, spon
sored annually by the 
Veterans Administration, 
pays special tribute to the 
more than a million veterans 
who enter VA medical 
facilities for medical at
tention each year.

Through the Salute

recreation hall by 
“ Sugarfoot,”  a ivofessknal 
Western musical group 
under the drection of Keith 
Teel.

Although Veterans Day 
each year is the traditioiial 
day on which all America’s 
veterans are remembered, 
the Veterans Administration 
especially remembers the 
patients inits medical 
centers Feb. 14 in

program, the general public, 
local veteran, civic, religioulocal veteran, civic, religious 
and Big Spring youth will 
participate in this year ’s 
celebration which will begin 
at 9 a.m. and end at 9 p.m.

Toots Mansfield, former 
world champion calf roper, 
is expected to visit patients.

Some of the activities will 
include cheerleaders from 
Big Spring High School, four 
separate choral groups 
touring the Medical Center 
and an evening concert at 7 
p.m. in the patients’

recognition of the particular 
elinasichallenges of loneliness and 

personal morale which these 
men and women, often far 
from fam ily  and friends, 
face during their 
hospitalization.

ITie Salute combines the 
professional health-care 
efforts of the Veterans 
Administration with the 
voluntary contributions of 
concerned Americans to 
benefit all the hospitalized 
veterans the agency serves.

Y0i/f ek0t€» $f §nf htm t /> 
90f l»r$9 i9¥99t9rf. .

• fgglugii OtgtfMf h im ts
• Glgmttg«ft figmts
• Ctitilni Pililic ffgaitg
e ItM  Wut ffiRitt
• StytiiH C*Mkifiglign ffguiti 

/•f m9m99. m99. 99^  
Chit^f99 #/ 9 ll 9§99

206 MAIN STREET
UM VOUA 

V IS A  OW
M A M T tM  C H A N O t

B IO SP M IN O .T EX .
NO AfPOINTMlNT NICISSART 

O P E N  A L L  O A V  M O N D A Y  TH N U  • A T U H D A V .

INVENTORY

COAT
LEARANC

u jU

f.

Touch and 30 velours! 
The first sish of Sprins!

res. 38.00

sa le !
And just because our dresses look soft, 
doesn’t mean they won’t work hard!

For now through Spirinĝ  our velours are 
indespensible for career or playtime. 
Cotton and polyester blend in a feast 
of colors! Come reap your Just rewards!

styles. Sizes 8 to 16. 
CONTEMPORARY DRESSES

SLIP SALE
Side Slit

or
Lace Trim

Reg. 7.50. Save on these 
lovely slips and delicate 
lace trim. All nylon.

SALE!
MEN'S FLANNEL SHIRTS

Regularly 15.00
Cotton Flannel wovert shirts 
in a multitixie of pleasing 
combinations. Always a 
favorite with any man.

SALE!
LADIES SWEATERS

Entire Stock

OFF
Val. to 36.00

Our entire slock of ladies 
separate sweaters. Now at 
fantastic savings.

& jr entire inventory of 
la dies better coots now 
drastically reduced to let 
you sovel Sovel Savel 
Pont coats, oil weother coots 
s'lorm coots, wool coots, and 
p#eter>d furs.
\/al. to 3S0.00

Hove your favorite Roman 
Craftsman jewelry selections custom 
engraved, with name or initials, free of 
charge.

BONUS.
With any Roman 
Croltsmon purchase, receive YOUR bonus 
Valentine gift . . .  a personalized key ring.

U l ^ T '
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H a w k s h o ld  b a c k  
S o u th  P la in s , 8 9 -7 8

The Howard College 
Hawks held off a furious 
South Plains Texans rally in 
the closing minuta of the 
game to escape with an 89-78 
Western Conference win 
here Thursday night.

The win was extremely 
important for the Hawks, as 
each game is at this stage of 
the year. Howard College is 
now 8-6 in conference play 
and 18-10 on the year.

South Plains, meanwhile, 
is 1-11 in conference play and 
6-19 on the season.

The Hawks led from the 
opening stages of the game, 
with Mike Wallace, the 
conference's leading scorer, 
hitting for 17 first half points 
to help Coach Harold 
W ilder’s team jump out to a 
50-39 halfUnte lead.

The Hawks, who usually 
rely on two man scoring 
attack of Wallace and Ron 
Akins, experienced srane 
balanced scoring in the 
second half, and led by a 
comfortable 67-49 margin 
with just over 11 minutes 
remaining.

But South Plains, paced by 
Terry Williams and Jackie

Vaughn, reeled o ff 10 
straight paints in the next 
three minutes to narrow the 
lead to 67-59 with eight 
minutes to play.

After the Hawks increased 
the lead back to 70-59, South 
Plains again narrowed it to 
72-67 with5:20 to play.

The teams then traded 
four baskets each, but 
Wallace and .\kins each 
scored within a span of 20 
seconds, with Akins slam 
dunk coming following a 
steal, to give the Hawks a 
healthy 80-71 lead with 3;02 
remaining.

The Texans could then 
come no closer than seven 
points in the final three 
minutes.

Wallace ended as the high 
point scorer with 23, while 
Akins contributed 18.

Williams had 18 points for 
South Plains, with Vaughn 
and Waltei Sydnor adding 14 
each.

The Hawks return to ac
tion on Monday, at which 
time they play host to 
NMMl NMMl is one of the 
three teams that Howard

W TC, Midland take big wins
Midland College and Western Texas remained in the 

top two spots in the men's Western Conference race 
Thursday night, but not before some tight battles 
against their respective foes 

Midland struggled to a 68-66 win over NMMl to boost 
their conference record to 11-1 and their season mark 
to 22-2, while Western Texas overcame Odessa College 
in taking an 82-76 win. WTC is now 12-0 in conference 
play, while Odessa slips to 9-3.

'CoUeoe Is in a Ugfat battte 
with for the fourth and 
positiao in the Region V 
Tournament in early March.

HOWARD OOCLKOCttn — Rm Rs 
12-4; OTMn34-f/ FsMblW4*4; WtiH
3 24; OMlon 14-2; Aklnt T-4-19; Hall 
1 3-S; RoWnton 14-t; wallaca l9-9*aj 

TOTALS M-1749.
SOUTH PLAINS (7S) ̂  LewW M- 

3; Wim«m»M-1S; OpdSS'S-11/ RvtMr 
21-5; Dixon WHmR S44;
Vaughn S-2 14; Sytfnor 74-U; TOTALS
30 II  71.
Halftimt Scot*: HowrS SSr South 
P ia ln a ll.

NLapprovottalo
NEW YORK (A P ) — H ie 

National League formally 
approved the sale at the New 
York Mets to principal 
owners Nelson Doubleday, 
preeident of the rabUshing 
firm which bears ms name, 
and Fred Wilpon, chairman 
of a Long Island real estate 
firm.

The Mets, last place 
Tinishers in the NL East for 
the last three aeasone, were 
sold two weeks ago for $21.1 
million, a record price for e 
sports franchise.

McTear honorod
NEW YO RK  CAP) -  

Sprinters Houston McTear 
and Evelyn Ashford were 
named January AtMetes of 
the Month by the Track and 
Field Writers of America.

McTear set a world indoor 
best of 6.38 seconds in the 69- 
meter dash. Ashford won the 
women's 60 at Long Beach in 
the world indoor bmt of 7.04 
and the 55 meters In New 
York in 6.81.

Queens routSouth Plains
The Howard College Hawk 

(Jueens overcame a sluggish 
performance to take an 84 59 
win over the South Plains 
Lady Texans in a Western 
Conference game here 
Thursday night in Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum.

The Queens, who lead the 
cfinference, shot a p<x>r 33 
percent from the field 
connecting on only 30 of 9U 
shots. But the South Plains 
were even worse, hitting on 
only 20 of 62 shots from the 
field.

The Queens, behind the 
inside play of Kelly Lyons, 
jumped out to a 22-7 lead 
after thaTirsl .tenminutes.

and increased it to 46-26 at 
the Inlermissiun.

Coach Don Steveas team 
continui-d to pour it on the 
outclassed South Plains 
learn, as they increased their 
margin to 70 39 midway 
through the last half.

Stevens then called off the 
charge, as he played sub
stitutes for the remainder of 
the game. Lyons left the 
game at this'time, already 
liaviiig amassed 26 points in 
about the same number of 
minutes played.

Jayne Jones and Susan 
Martin were the only other 
Hawk Queens to hit in double 
riKurrs, and each had to.

T C
ODESSA — The Odessa College 1 jidy  Wirsnglerettes 

blitzed the Western Texas College Dusterettes by a 
Score of 94-72 in a Western Conference women's game 
here Thursday night

The win gives the Odessa women a conference mark 
of 7-2, while WTC drope to5-S.

tSD collJMI uJ  _
T lo y S  e l X I  C f l H  1 W  

* Lafrftfgt 2 1 S; F r* f ii« n T 1 5 ; Lyc 
194 M; vguftf 2-14; JRfIti 9 0 1 
AAoon 9-40; tmltfi Calhoun 04 
TOTALS 342494
SOUTH PLAINS (92) — Oovit M-4; 
ionM 44l4 ; M ilM 4M ; Drown 2-2-A# 
Vaughn 41 II AghMn 7-414; Wyoft>1- 
7. Smifh2 3 7; TOTALS241492. 
Haiftimo Scort: Howard CaNogo 41. 
South Flams 24

Rebel ferns batter Steerettes
MIDLAND — The talented 

Midland Lee Rebels girls 
basketball team totally 
dominated a cold shooting 
Big Spring Steerette team in 
taking a convincing 62 24 w in 
here Thursday night.

The win gives the Lee ferns 
a second half record of 5-1. 
and puts them into a tie for 
the lead in this half with 
Odessa and Abilene. The 
Rebels shared the first half 
with Odessa.

Big Spring, meanwhile.

drops to U 6 III the second 
h;ilf, and is .5-23 on the year 

t3iidy Wil.son led the Lee 
charge, collecting 21 points.

Pam Banks was the high 
point girl fur Big Spring with 
II.

Ill Uie juiuor varsity game, 
.Sylvia Randle's e l^ t  foot 
jumper at the buzzer 
propelled the Big Spring 
junior varsity to their third 
straight win, a 47-46 triumph 
overlheIx?eJVs.

Linda Magers led the

Bertolaccini takes Miami LPGA lead
M IAM I (A P ) -  

Undaunted by bogeys on two 
of the last three h^es. Sylvia 
Bertolaccini holds a one-shot 
lead going into today's 
second round of a $190,000 
I.,adies Professional Golf 
Association tournament.

“ I felt bad makiM bogeys 
on 16 and 18, but I didn't want 
to get mad," the native 
Argentinian said Thursday 
after shooting a three-under- 
par 89. “ It was only the first 
round.”

Bertolaccini, who now 
lives in Pompano Beach,

Flu., played in the morning 
and pasted the day's best 
muiKl early It stood up the 
rest of the day. with five 
players lied for second in the 
second stop' on the 1980 
IJMJA tour

"It was very exciting. I 
didn't know what was going 
to happen next," she said 
“ Over the last three holes I 
wa.s bogey, birdie, bogey. So 
if there was a 19th hole, I 
probably would have made a 
birdie."

Tied at two-under-par 70

were Jane Blalock, Debbie 
Massey, Jo Ann Waaham, 
Sandra Spuxich and Joyce 
Kazmieraid. Four piayert, 
beaded by defending U.S. 
Open champion Jerilvn  
Blitz, finiahea at aoeHindier 
par 71. Defending champion 
Amy Akatt was one-over at 
73 on the par 72 t^ ll-yard  
Tumtierry tale (

Nancy Lopes was two- 
under after six holes, but 
bogeyed four consecutive 
hom  starting at NoJ and 
finishad at five-over-par 77.

.SALE ENDS SATURDAY

CIGAREHES
> 5 *’  PER CARTON

p«r 6  2«ck

e PINKIE’S K A fT fT O M li
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S te e r s  h o s t  R e b e ls  
in  5 -A A A A 'b o y sg a if ie

Tbe Big Spring Steers win try to piny tba rale M tha 
spoilnra tcnifgit wtien thay play host to tlw Midland Lee 
Rebab in a District 8-AAAA t x ^  bMketbnll gninn. The 
contoat is ilntod for an •: 00 p. m . t^Mff in Stoar G^yn.

The Rebels are cnrTcntly in Um  nmning for the 
second half cfaanvioialiip, sportlag a marit of 2-1. 
Their only loas was to San Angelo.

TheStoera, maanwhile, are searetaing for their initial 
5-AAAA victory. Thoir play has been erratic 
throiMhout, but much of this is due to tbe youthfidneas 
of Coach Ed Haller's team.

Brocky Jones is the lone Big Spring senior, with 
others expectod to seeplenty of ptoyiqg time including 
juniors James Doaa, Dickie W r i ^ i l ,  Fletcher 
Johnson, Ricci MiUaway, Bobby Brasel, Ross Stone, 
David Carlisle, and sophomores Blake Rosson and 
R o b ^  Rubio.

CG A sets meeting tonight
The Chicano Goif Association will be holding an 

organizational meeting tonight at 7:20 p.m. at Carlos’ 
Rmtaurant.

This is the first meeting of the year, and tonight’s 
affair is extremely important, as naw officers will be 
elected, as well as the signing up of new members for
I960.

Sterette JV charge with 11 
points, while Rochel 
Rutledge and Randle each 
contributed 10. '<

Big Spring w ill return 
home on Monday for their 
final game o f the year, 
against Abilene Cooper.

SWSWKW i  4 I I  Z4
M M lw d LW  M »  47 4«
BIG seaiN O  (14) waMiw-1-1-4; Santa 
41 1 ); Wtwat M  l ;  BlllaSM ^•'4; 
TOTALS 14-414.
tea «4I — T4Tlor S-MI; Ba«i »M ; 
Strkktand 1 I S, Wlltan 14-I II; 
WaNiMSf-M; Alvarado I-4-1; SatHM 
1«4; CarWr 44-S; TOTALS 1V441.

lU  M l
IPHOTOBV BILL aORSHBai

WALLACE EYES BUCKET — Howard Cirilege's Mike Wallace eyes the basket forii 
short Jumper during a recent Hawk game. Wallace, the conference’s leading scorer, 
was once again the top scorer for Howard College team, as he canned 23 points last 
night as the Hawks d tf eated South Plains by an 89-78 score in a game played here. 
Awaiting a possible rebound is HC’s Ron Akina (32).

Yearlings lose 

in overtime
MONAHANS — Monaham 

Junior High took a 34-25 
overtime victory over the 
Runnels Red boys basketball 
team in action here Thurs
day afternoon.

Jerry Wrightsil had 10 
points and 10 rebounds for 
Runnels. Others scoring 
were Juan Williams with 
seven, Mark Johnson with 
six and Tommy Porras with 
two.

The Yearlings are now 10-6 
on the year.

For South Plains, Aalin 
and Lynette Jones each had 
14 points.

Lyons and Shawn Smith 
were the leading rebounders 
in the conteat, pulling down
11 each.

The win increases the 
Hawk Queens conference 
record to 7-1, giving them a 
one-half game lead over 
Odessa College. Tbe Queens 
are 20-7 for the year.

South Plains, i i  1-6 in 
conference play and 7-11 on 
the year.

The (Juaens return to WJC 
action on Monday when they 
visit Frank PhiUipB College 

)rger.

Gervin rejoins Spurs Thursday
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) -  Missing George 

Gervin is back with the San Antonio Spurs after being 
absent from a game and three practices. The NBA 
sco r i^  leader insists his absence was due to an illness, 
not his cirrent unhappiness over his $350,000-per-year 
contract.

Gervin, who is leading the NBA in scoring for the 
third conMcutive season, missed practices Monday 
and Tuesday morning. He called in sick for Tuesday 
night's loss to New Jereey and for Wednesday's 
practice.

He returned to practice Thursday and faces fines for 
missing the first two workout sessions.

The absences prompted speculation that Gervin was 
staging a mid-season holdrat becauae team officials 
refuse to consider any renegotiation of Gervin’s con
tract until after the season.

Gervin had said last weekend at the NBA All-Star 
! that faBrantod hit cootr

But Gervin and his agent, Pat Healy, inaiated that 
Gervin's illness and his contract problems were not 
connected.

Gervin, 27, has four years remaining on an eight- 
year contract It was renegotiated to its current level 
before the 1978-79 season after Gervin demanded to be 
traded.

Gervin reportedly earns only a third of salaries paid 
some NBA superstars. Healy said about 15 NBA 
players make more money than Gervin.

Gervin is averaging more than 33 points per game 
this season including two games over 50 points. He hit 
34 points to earn the most valuable player award in the 
All-Star game

Healy said he has “ on-going communication”  with 
Spurs officials. Gervin wants to remain in San Antonio, 
but must have security for his wife and three cfaiMen, 
Healy added

LIGHT
TOUCH

By

Wegacr ■

To get into the heat 
socMy aowadays, owe 
has either ^  feod 
people, amase people or 
sboch people.

*  *  *
ToEUeen
I may disapprove of 
what you say, hut I wUI 
defend to the end your 
rightlooay it.

*  ♦  *
Great expectations: 1%e 
I.R.8. thiakiag some 
fool will nu ia the space 
for "M osey acgalred 
illegally”  e.q. em- 
hesaHmeut. theft.

Cragress shall make no 
law ...abridging the 
freedom of speech or of 
Ibepreta.

*  *  •
We don’t know 
everything at Big 
Spring Seed *  
Chemical. 602 N.E. 2nd. 
but we da know it’a wise 
to fertilise. Check with 
as for yoar fertiliicr. 
Hcrhlcidct. Cotlenseod 
or dog food even. CaU 
MI-IXM.

SAVE MONEY - SAVE YOUR CAR

c y ^ u t o
S U P E R M A R K E T ^

CXe Mile North of Inters tote 20 on Snyder Highway
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first
16 Fum
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23 What war is
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26
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13
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6 Ot a ragion
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43 PupM'S

45 ExUngulah
46 Hit
47 Cutott
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50 Sioux 
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51 Rostar
52 Scout's 

ooncam
54 — longs, 

vita bravn
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THE FAMILY CIRCUSa

Your
D^ilyi

from tho CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE
VORRCART rOR SATUmDAY, .•.1980

'Is this the International Year 
o f  the G row n yp ? ”

GENERAL TENDENCIE& SUrtlinf.^ dnaatk  and 
unaapactad condtliona can occur which may ba iipaaGlng 
for ths momint. BoL aa a raault of thaoa conditloaa, you 
win ba to main rapid pi ugraaa In gaining unusual goals. 
Ba alsrt to whatovar ariasa and turn to your advantago.

ARIB8 (Mar. 21 |o Apr. IW Handis raoponaibibtiaa so 
thsy aro quichly hah lad you. PIsaas a lovad ona by a 
thoughtful act. Ba aaors logical in your thinking.

TAURUS lApr. 20 to May 201 Combina your afforts 
with a Now Ags parson and g^t a now projact working suc- 
caasfuUy. A  strange situation could occur that could ba to 
your banaflt.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Use your ingenuity in the 
handling of any erark that faces you and you can be suc- 
caasful with it. Cd-workors apprs^ta your ability.

MOON CHILDREN Uune 22 to July 21) Study talenu 
wall and know bow boat to commercialise on them. Keep 
busy and get fine raaults. Enjoy company of loved ones.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Study home conditions and 
improve to your liking and have mors happiness there in 
the future. Entertain there and gat good reoulta.

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) A more advanced attitude 
toward conuaunity work will yield better results than in 
the past. Talks with alliea help cement better relations.

LIBRA (Sspt. 23 to Oct. 22) Put now ideas to work that 
will help to make you more affluent, gat your raspon- 
aibilities better handled. Make needed home repairs.

SCORPIO lOet 23 to Nov. 21lGat your plans across for 
personal advancement. Contact individuals who can 
assist you with your creative ideas.

SAGITTARIUSINov. 22 to Doc. 21) Go over your ideas 
and know how to get them working successfully. Others 
may think you an sccentric. but pay no attention.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Listen to those ideas 
which a clever friend gives you instead of running away 
from them. Think along more constructive lines.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) You are able to ad
vance by showing your ulents to ths public and gaining 
support for them. Take time to investigate whatever 
puzzles you.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Get out of the rut you are 
in and take advantage of fine opportunities to advance. 
Trust your intuitive faculties and they help you.

IF YOUR CHILD IS HORN TODAY . . .  he or she wUI 
have unusual talents so be sure to send to the right 
schools. Have patience in rearing your child. Tsach early 
the time-tested principles that am always appUcabls. An 
innovator in this chart, a pioneer, be it in business, art, 
music.

“The Start impel, titey do not compel. " What you maks 
of your life it largely up to you!

 ̂ 1980. McNaught Syndicate, Inc.
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Hollywood blasts Landry
t

jafter begging fpr return;
5 DALLAS (A P ) — Thomas 
^ 'H o llyw ood " Henderson 
« y s  he would like to play for 

New Orleans Saints since 
{She Dallas Cowboys remain 
;|unwavering in their decision 
•to have racing more to do 
'^with the flamboyant, out- 
(Spoken linebacker.
I Henderson and Dallas 
{ ĉoach Tom Landry met for a 
ihalf hour Wednesday, with 
(Landry rejecting Hen- 
rderson’s plea for rein- 
'statement.'
j* The 26-year-old five-year 
I National Football League 
b'veteran retired after Landry 
I announced Nov. 19 he was 
I'placing him on waivers for 
i. being a disruptive factor on 
'th e  team. But he later 
changed his mind and 
requested  W edn esday ’s 
meeting with Landry.

After Landry turned him 
{'d ow n , he asked “ out of 
; ‘ frustration”  if Landry would 
i-sound out New Orleans 

coach Dick Nolan about his 
playing there, he said.

Lan^y called Nolan after 
having Henderson wait 

L* outside and told him later 
“ that he’d given me the best 

<■{ compliment he could give a 
!! player, that a coach wouldn’t 
r be afraid to take me in, that 
, I’m not a guy would cause

problems.”  '
Henderson ,• said he 

responded, “ Well, shoot, 
Dick knows he has problems 
already. His defense needs 
help. I ’m gonna solve his 
problems, not be one.”

Henderson said New 
Orleans appeals to him for 
two reasons — it’s a one-hour 
flight from Dallas and the 
Saints are the only other 
NFL team to employ the 
same defensive system (the 
flex) that the Cowboys use.

Nolan declined comment 
on his conversation with 
Landry about Henderson, 
except to say they spoke for 
10 to 15 minutes.

“ I can’t say any more — 
just that for right now,”  
Nolan said.

Landry said he thinks 
Henderson has several good 
years left — but not with the 
Cowboys.

“ I don’t feel in Thomas’ 
case, it would be to his best 
interest to come back,”  
Landry said Thursday.

“ I don’ t think it would 
work out. I like Thomas. He 
has a lot of good basic 
qualities. He’s learned a lot 
in the last month. I think he 
can go on and have another 
good five years in the NFL. 
But with somebody else,”

Landryaaid.
Henderson said he "d id  

everything but get on hit 
knees”  in asking Landry to 
give him another chance. '

“ I threw my ego out the 
window. I threw my pride 
out the window. I threw 
Hollywood out the window. I 
came in as Thomas Hen
derson and asked to be 
reinstated. But to no avail,’ 
Henderson said.

“ I tried everything. I even 
offered to cut the yard, cu( 
the lawn at the practice field 
on Saturday. 'The bottom line 
was that I couldn’ t even 
come back and clean 
cleats.”

As Henderson told the 
reasons Landry gave for not 
taking him back, bitterness 
showed through.

“ He kept throwing the 
‘team’ thing at me. I guess 
everybody’s a teammate 
until you’re cut or fired .... If 
there was such a team and I 
was part of it, why didn’t the 
‘team’ come to my call when 
I needed them? Why dicbi’t 
the ‘team’ speak up for me? 
Tom Landry’s the ‘team.’ 
Hiere is no ‘team.’ That’s a 
copout,”  Henderson said.

1960tH fllfx In g (Tnaos) H fo ld ,  Frl., Fwb. 6,

Western Texas still 
.leading NJCAApoll

s-B

AS LAsaaeMOTO
BLOCKED — Texas Tech’s Ralph Brewster (34) found his drive for the basket 
blocked by Rice University’s R o b ^  Shaw (43) and Willis Wilson (14) in the first half 
of the Southwest Conference game at Houston 'Thursday. Rice won, 71-61.

Rice pulls upset to halt Tech title hopes
Texas Tech, on the heels of 

the season’s biggest upset, 
stumbled against eighth- 
place Rice Thursday night 
and Red Raider coach 
Gerald Myers confessed 
later, “ I can’t predict what 
this team’s gonna do”

Asked if he had ever had 
such a hot-and-cold team, 
Myers responded, “ Just this

one.

Tech knocked o ff Texas 
A&M by 10 points in Lubbock 
Monday night, inflicting the 
first Southwest (Conference 
loss of the season on the 
Aggies.

Rice led virtually all the 
way Thursday night. The 
Red Raiders played 
probably their best defensive

game of the season against 
A&M. Their defensive effort 
against Rice, Myers said, 
was one of their worst.

In the other SWC game 
played Thursday night, 
Arkansas pulled away from 
a 26-26 halftime tie and 
defeated Baylor 70-51 to 
move back into a tie with 
A&M for the conference lead

with a 10-1 record.

A&M beat SMU 67-56 and 
Texas beat TCU 90-62 in 
games played Wednesday 
night.

Rice’s victory over Tech 
threw the battle for third 
place and a bye in the post
season tournament wide 
open again. Tech and Texas 
now are tied with 7-5 records.

R ice scored 10 straight 
points in the first half to take 
a 32-26 halftime lead, then 
widened its lead to 12 when 
the Raiders went the first 
4:52 of the second half 
without scoring.

Myers drew two technical 
fouls in the second half, but 
Rice lost a chance to break 
the game wide open when

IOC to hear Carter’s proposal today
LAKE  PLAC ID , N .Y  

(AP )-The executive board of 
the International Olympic 
Committee (IO C ) was 
scheduled to hear today from 
the U.S. Olympic Committee 
on President Carter’s call for 
the Summer Olympic Games 
to te  moved out of Moscow.

... JtobecL Kane, preeident, 
and Col Don F. M iller, 
executive d irector, were 
presenting the USOC’s case. 
It was virtually certain the 
IOC, which meets in full 
session from Sunday through 
Tuesday, w ill re ject the 
Carter plan and confirm that 
the Games go on in Moscow.

Lloyd Cutler, special 
counsel to C)arter, arrived in

Lake Placid Thursday night 
to confer with Olympic of
ficials about the president’s 
position on the Moscow 
Games.

Cutler had presented the 
president’s case in front of 
the U.S. Olympic Com
mittee’s meeting in Colorado

president is sending 
Secretary of State Cyrus 
Vance to open the KX^’s B2nd 
session.

The opening of an I(X? 
session is always a formal 
affair with long speeches. It 
is usual for a head of state or 
his deputy to declare the

Springs, Col<x, two weelw sp*'®* o|*« But it to rare 
l ie  W i n  f v i o d r r i l l l i l g t o h a l l ^

for coi^eraaces from 
Thursdd5''%fterrtoon Until 
midnight. Saturday night 
w ill see the first contact 
between the IOC and the 
White House since the 
Russians intervened in 
Afghanistan, and Carter 
began his campaign to 
boycott the Olympics. The

a country where the 
government ' is at 
loggerheads with the IOC.

Lord Killanin, president of 
the IOC, has insisted the 
Moscow Olympics will go on 
as planned. Carter has said 
that if the Russians do not 
pull their troops out of 
Afghanistan by February 20

he w ill not want the U.S. 
team to go. More than 30 
governments are backing 
him.

A private meeting between 
Killanin and Vance appears 
likely. 'There has been no 
contact between Killanin and 
Carter since the Afghanistan 
crisis began..
‘ "K a n v u id  u n ter  arc no\ 
expected to a(lvocate Car
ter’s case WHh much force. 
USOC sources said they will 
do their duty and pass on 
Carter’ s views. But as 
representatives of a National 
Olympic Committee they 
have to avoid breaching the 
Olympic (Charter, which 
forbids NOCs to y ield  to

governmental pressures.
Moreover the two U.S. 

members on the IOC, Julian 
K. Roosevelt and Douglas F. 
Roby, have said they do not 
support Carter. Roosevelt 
has declared that a boycott is 
the way of cowardice and 
has denounced the Carter 
administration for in- 
terfqjpe^With the Olympic 
Gimes. '

About 76 of the 89 IOC 
members are expected for 
the session. Those who have 
arrived in Lake Placid thus 
far have shown no signs of 
even sympathazing with 
Charter’s views. They are all 
firmly in favor of keeping the 
Games in Moscow.

Bobby Tudor missed all four 
free shots.

“ When Bobby missed 
those shots, I walked over to 
our trainer and said, “ It’s 
not in the cards for us to 
win,”  R ice coach Mike 
Schuler said.

“ But I told our kids just to 
pull up their shorts and don’t 
let this happen to us,”  
Schuler added.

Tech staged a mild rally to 
close to within three points, 
but Rice went into a delay 
game and held on for the 
win.

Arkansas held Baylor to 27 
percent from the field the 
first half and 31.9 percent for 
the game. After a sluggish 
first half, the Porkers 
cruised to an easy victory.

“ Our offense was too 
passive in the first half, and 
we did a much better ^ b  in 
the second period,”  
A rkansas. rnach 
Sutton said.

HUTCHINSON, K a n m — 
Western Texas College 
retained its number one 
position in the weekly 
NJCAA poll, as 18 of the 22 
pollsters picked the 
Westerners in the top 
positioD.

The other seven votes were 
evenly distributed among 
ifAnkakAit c c , ‘Three Rivers 
CC, Broome CC, Weataifc 
(X:, Gloucester County, 
Essex County, and Nassau 
OC.

Midland College, who has 
suffered only two defeats, 
and both at the hands of 
Western Texas, slipped to 
the number eight spot, 
despite winning their last

TCUgridder 
draws penalty

BROWNWOOD, Texas 
(A P ) — A jury didn’t go 
along with the defense 
argument that a look-alike 
abducted a 19-year-old clerk 
at a convenience store last 
August and that Texas 
Christian tight end Brad 
Bowen fe ll into a trap in
tended for his brother.

Hie jury convicted Bowen, 
22, of Brownwood, ’Hiursday 
but of a lesser charge of 

ling and recom- 
a four-year 

probated sentence for the 
crime last Aug. 13.

Bowen originally faced the 
more severe charge of 
aggravated kidnapping.

“ Right now, Bowen has no 
criminal record. He can go 
back to school. H e’s on 
scholarship and I feel they’ll 
let him return,”  assistant 
defense attorney Keith 
Woodley said.

Bowen, a junior, started 
the first seven games for 
Texas Christian last fall 
while on bond from the 
Brownwood charge. F  A. 
Dry, head football coach of 
TCIJ, testified as a character 
witness.

Bowen was arrested last 
Aug. 13 outside Brownwood, 
after the young woman was 
abducted aboutS a.m. from a 
convenience store by a man 
she said wore a towel over 
his face with holes cut out for 
his eyes. No money was 
taken.

Defense attorneys said

three games.
Western Texas and 

Howard Oillege are both 
ranked in the top five in 
scoring offense, with WTC 
ranked second and Howard 
fifth.

Howard College’s Mike 
Wallace continues to occupy 
the fifth spot in the in
dividual scoring chart.

kidnappii
mended

TOP TWDMTV RECORD
1. WMfdrn T«x«» Colles* 33 0
3. KdoMkM CC 33 3
3. ThfM R)vtr»CC 31 3
4. DroemsCC If 1
5 . Cesper CeUege 17 1
4. Hlweesee College 11 3
7. WeetorkCC 1S-0
5. Midland College 31 3
f . Gloucetter Co Colloge If  3
10. Connors $t. College 31 3
11. Essex Co. Colloge 14 1
13. Jaefjon College 33-4
13. Nassau CC 14 3
14. Allegany CC 14 4
IS. Tyler Junior College 33 3
U. Tunxis CC 13 4
17. DravardCC 31 3
If. Drabufan̂  Parker JC If 3
I f . MMdle Georgia Callage 30 3
25. Gadstfsn State JC 14 3
TBAM O PPIN SE A VERAGE
Housatenic CC 103 0
wastem Tenas collage 100.3
McLennan CC ff 3
GoMen Valley Lutharan f7.0
HowardCoHage f i t
ShaibySt.ee H  7
Hiwaisaa Callage f4.4
Dekalb-Central CC M l
rSA M O CPEN SE AVERAGE
WestarkCC 53.4
WaufcashaCo Tech. College 53 4
CCof AllaDony 54 5
CC Of Morris SS.4
BroomaCC 55 •
Brewfon-Perker JC 54.7
CCof iaftimore 57 4
KankakaeCC SI 1
North Idaho Colloge Sf 4
Fulton Montgomery CC 40 1
INDIVIDUAL SCOfllPfO AVO
Clyde Harvey, 

Penn valley CC 33 0
Ronnie Joyner, 

Cloud Co. CC 31 1
AWerd Turner. 

Pelk CC 30f
Mike Miller.

CoMweli. CC 303
Mike Wallace. 

Howerd CoHege 7f 4
Tony Cunninghem, 

Normandaie CC 74 3
Bob Long.

Ocean Co. College 37.7
Craig Tucker. 

CaffeyviiieCC 27 7
Ahrln F ietds, 

Allen C aC C 27 4
Terry M#rris. 

NorlhlandCC 37 0

Nelson won’t retire 
until she finds gold
LAK E  PLAC ID , N.Y. 

(A P )  — Cindy Nelson, a 
bronze medallist in the last 
Winter O l^ p ics , says if she 
doesn’t win a gold medal in 
the 1980 Games, she may 
have to postpone her 
retirement.

“ Initially, I thought this 
would be my last year,”  said 
the 23-year-old downhill 
specialist from Lutsen, 
Minn., “ but I had to reassess 
my position, and 1 may ski 
next year. It depends on how 
I do here

“ There are a lot of things 
in the outside world I want to 
see, and this can be kind of a 
sheltered lifestyle,”  she said 
at a news conference 
Thursday.

“ I see my career coming 
to an end,”  she said.

“ Whether it’s this spring or 
next, I don’ t know. The 
Winter Olympics is a really 
big event for me. If I can 
muster up all 24 years of my 
energy and just put it in one 
run. I ’ ll have a real good 
Olympics.”

Nelson said if she could 
win a gold medal here, it 
would be the crowning 
achievement of her nine- 
year ski racing career.

“ I ’d like to see what my 
potential is, to find out what 
my limits are. 1 don’t think I 
have yet,”  Nelson said. “ If I 
quit before I find out. I ’ ll 
have thrown all these years 
away.”

“ I ’m not satisfied with my 
World (>ip season to date,”  
she said. “ I was sick all 
January, but I ’ ll just start 
from scratch.

AL prexy not optimistic 
about A’s move to Oakland

NEW YORK (A P ) -  So 
many disappointments have 
plagued baseball’ s long 
s t r id e  to get the A ’s out of 
a mcocy-loaing situation in 
Oakland and into a peXen- 
tially profitable one in 
Denver that American 
League President Lee 
MacPhail is refusing to be 
optimistic about the latest 
development.

League clubowners at a 
meeting Thursday agreed to 
a request from the Oakland 
(Dotiseum board of directors 
to keep alive until Tueaday a 
$4 million offer to buy out the 
remaining eight years of the 
A’s lease.

It has been the board’s 
refusal to release the A ’s

from the lease that has 
prevented Charley Finley 
from selling his team, 
plagued by low attendance, 
to Denver oilman Marvin 
Davis.

When it was suggested that 
the request for an extension 
of the buyout deadline might 
be an indication of a 
willingness by coliseum 
officials to make, a deal, 
MacPhail said; “ I t ’s 
possible. But things are so 
confusing out there I couldn’t 
hazard a guess whether or 
not they will be able to meet 
our time deadline.”

MacPhail indicated the 
offer would have been with
drawn had the extension not 
been asked for, because.

S c o r e c a r d

“ we’ re running out of time 
as far as the I960 season is 
concerned. I f  the team is 
moved, as we want it to be, 
(here are certain things that 
must be done in Denver to 
prepare for a new team.”

The $4 million o ffer in
cludes contributions from 
the league, Finley, Davis 
and the National League’s 
San Francisco Giants, who 
share the Bay Area market 
with the A’s.

Club owners from both 
leagues were briefed on 
contract talks with the 
Players Association by Ray 
Grebey, their chief 
negotiator. C?iub Feeney, NL 
president, said there was 
reason for optimism aboid a 
settlement, but added, “ Of 
course, I don’t know what’s 
in the other side’s heads.

player, and we knew he d get 
some points. But we did a 
great job of stopping the, 
other guys who can hurt 
you,”  Sutton said.

Teagle, the conference’s, 
leading scorer, hit 26 points, | 
more than half of Baylor’s] 
total. I

Bear coach Jim H alier ' 
said Arkansas didn’ t look 
much different the second 
half

“ We just shot poorly. I 
thought it was a miracle we 
were tied at halftime 
because we shot only 27 
percent.”

ton saio. instigated by the family of
Terry Teagle is a great SJ?L»wen^s ex-wife. 'A e y

indicated t ^  plan to appeal 
to^onvictMm
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GARNBOA
VITAMINS

MowwtoTo
6 2 4 B M 9 *rea i4
D M M 6 -6 2 2 2

From9a.m. toSp.m. 
Full Line Of 

StaaUee Products
tins, 

•Ding
products and cosmetics 
A ll at Gamboa 
Vitamins

The
State ^1 ^
National 
Bank meDIAL

College
BAIT

SalrUIgh Dtckliwoo^l, VMI 71 
Holy Crott *7 Now Hompttilro *6 
lonad, Kon»oi77 
LoSollo75,Ho(>tro*<
MolnoM, N.C.WIIminglon 51 
SOUTH
E Coroltno M, S. CorelIna 14 
E. Kontucky *4, Aoolin »»#ay 7»
E . Tonnotioo »1, TonivChono. *0 
F lo r id *  St. 55, M om phit St 54, 

lerlolt
M*ryl«nd 70. Norm Caroim* M 
MorroySt.lP,Mor*l>**d$t.75
N.C.ChwIotloSl. N #w O rl*«nt7|
M.LOol*l*n*71. S»mford*l 
S. Alabam* 04, Oa. Southarn 7t 
$. MiaaltaippI >0', Totan* 71 
SW |j*ul*lan**t, NW Loultlan* 5*
Towion 81.51. TAoont St. MaryaSl
V*. Commoowaairn 105, S. Florid* 

70
MIOWBST
Sradlov 00. Crel«eton 02 
Ottrolt IW, Xavlor, Ohio 05 
IlllnoloOl, WMconaln SO 
Indian* 01, Norlhwaotarn 50 
MW* 44, MWchloan Stat* M, OT 
Marquatto 00. Loyal* 04
Ohio SI. 55, MirhieanOS
Furdu* SO. Mmnatol* 55
S. Dakota 57, Marnmoald* 55
S. IHInolsTl, Or*k*57
W. X*nliieky70.Akroo5*
SOUTNOOaST
Arkonaa* 70, Baylor 51
Arkanaaa St. 57, Hardin Simmont 54
a ic *7 l,T * ii* *T a c h 5 l
SI Mary's71,St. Idward-tSl
Sam HodOlon57. S.F. A a ^ lS .S O T
Tana^l Faao 51. Wyoitiino 50
fa» W stLaaaa*sohSl.57, FraonaSI.55
iSSZTm u. leaha^a i
NOW AMklOaOO, CalaraM SI. 70, OT 
NOW MatdOO SI 01. W. Tana* SI. 7S
OraoOhTO, ArianaOl 5 ^ 8 1  « .A rli*n aS I.7 5 .0 T  
S e R *  U. 75. c a t  sam a Sarsaraoo

F*pperdln*70. U. at San DMeo 57 
San FrancHcoW , Loyola. L .A . 00 
San JOM Stat* 55, FuHarton Stat* 50 
S. Colorado, 0». N. Aha*. HMhlon 

d»,l5
UC R Iv a rd d a U .L  A S t*t*7 |
Utah St 07, UC Irvin* 01, OT 
Warnar Pat. 101, Pacific , Or*. *1 
waahinoton St. 00, CalllorntaO* 
Wabar St 74, Montana 50

FhoanmatCliltaeB 
WaeikifllBn at Milwaiaiaa 
OavalandalHauaMn 
Portland at SHI OMeo 
Kama* O ly  H  Ooldm Stat*

Transactio ns
T “

N B A

w L m
BMlon 41 >3 .^9 —
P h lls d t lp h la

3f 15 733 3
MBW YOfk V  H  ^
VWIngtnn 33 35 .4N 1 ^
mwJ9rwv 33 33 .Ml If

e sn rs i oi¥«smi
Atlanta 38 33 .Sg
SanAntomo 3f 35
Indiana ^ ^  f
HDUSisn 3t 35 g *  •
Qavtland ® ^  2! !SIOnroit U  41 .3»  11̂ %

KansasClty
Miwausat
Osnvtr
mm
CMcags

P
Saamt
UtAAoatas
PhoaniK
Im O iafS
^mand
OsidinStait

SaHhallO. DHroa 1 *  
Indian* 1S5, Wammolan 001
AhHOaio. mohoo^____

MOOT'S a B M I  
Indiana H  SoHHi 
La*A n sH *ia iN ap 5H **T

d oum m
35 35
m 37
30 37
H 35
15 37

cDleMOl
40 14
St 17
V If
SS
» n
17 m

. «  M

. »  I3W 

. »  IHO 
W  lao

BASaSAU.
Am arlcaii laMMSS

M INNBSOTA TW IN S-Slonad Kan 
Landraauk and WHIM Narwaod, 
autfiaidt rs . and Joaa MaraMo. ca r  
char.M ana yaar eawlratt*. 
H a e ia H L iio o *

CINCINNATI RBO S-M onod Dana 
Bair and Tam HuitM, pHcharo, M on*- 
yaar cantr acts. 
fW a A ^

C IN C I N N A T I
B B N O A L S — A n n o u n c a d  Ih *  
raalonalM h of D ave S co vll, oiMr- 
•arbackcaaeh. .

C La V B LA N O  aaO W NS—Tradtd  
l a r n i*  P r ic *  and M Ik* S I .C la ir ,  
dalanalvd llnam on, • •  Iho Now 
■noMhd PoOrMo lor a  a i i^ r tw M  
drali chaM* m 1000 ano a  lOlh-raiind 
draw chalcdin tool.

O S T B O IT  LIO NO—H am ad Jdd  
Maddan d ta la lan l tp ac la l M dih*

“ (Saw  VOHK JBTO  Haaaad SM HHI
and la *  CaNM* I*  Ih tir  acdvnna ilaN .

tT .L O U IS  C A R O lH A L S - t la iM d  
a a a tr  W ahiil. ca m w b a O . I*  a  aarlat 
*1 Ihraa an*’yddr carer act*.

a A T L e a is i )
Taatl* I  10-11 M, Saar* I 4 7 5, 

OHIardO I frl I, NunMy 15 4 S, LIHIM 0 
a-l *, Shakir 1 5d 0, Ballay * 0-1 0, 
SMhMyOOdO. TolalalSIl'Slsi.

Halftim* Scot* — Arkantat 14, 
Baylar M. Fowlad out — Frioii, 
Hilliard, LItll*. Talal Fault — 
ArkanaaaSS, Baylor H . A — S.71S. 
T B X A S T IC H M I)

LIIH * 5 P S  5, Hill 1 1-5 4, SrawtM r 7 
^310, K . OWNMni* S S-4 11, Taylor 1 S- 
I*  14, O. WIHIanw S 0-0 a, Frtnaa I Od 
1, i i r f i — * * *  4. Tw ait n  171151. 
R ic a  (711

FMrcd 7 11-14 17, Autim  1 4-7 M. 
Shaw 5 S-40, OaCalM 11-1A Tudor 15 
10 I I ,  Bannan > 1-5 5, Wllten 0 0 0  0. 
BumaO 4-4 A To ld la lt  »-4471 .

Haltlm* tear* — Ric# 11, T*»*a 
Tach M. FauMd out — K. Wllllanw. 
Rannatt. TalH Mul* — Tana* Tach 10, 
Ric* *0. TochnleH laul* — Tach coach 
HAyare (5). A —*A*a.

TCU

W L Pci.. W L Pel 
I* 1 .0ST17 4 - 
W 1 .**01* 5

7 5 la i 14 a
7 5 jo a i l  0 JH  
5 * A S l ia i l
4 a JH  n  M 

4 a s »  a 14
1 a .171 5 .4
t  10 M* 7 14

m

Box  scores

11 M l . I

'  Z#hh’lMa,Rrlcaal M », I 
id l i

_________________ K̂oRayl.t^ i
SdlNn I M I .  NarroH tM O. TaMa •

i  dd lA  MHNard 1 147. 
RmaRlMtaroRmf 
M L  KoRavlFl X

■ V ‘

MOHCAY Arhareai7ATCU#;Taare 
>*cll aa, TBaao M M  U i  SMU n ,  
• M r  SA HMlan • ,  RMe#A

. ̂ *V8oiiSllV-Tddi5IMI7J5(iaS) 
WarelLTCuai.

V -  Mkama* *L Swiir II1

vw s fp a^ i
aATUWAir
i.m.1

TOUtaahv

APkAiaRFlieTO

P A R S E G H IA N  IN  
HALL OF FAME — 
Notre Dame football 
coach Ara ParaegUan, 
has been elected to the 
N a t io n a l F o o tb a l l  
PouMiatlon’a Collage 
Football Hall of Fame, 
it  waa announced 
Thumdny.

Tach

Arhanaaaa H tORHSHk a
al ‘f.RLi lanaa im n at m i i w , 

jmsuaiawSTadMAiiiAM m ttm id

ALL MERCHANDISE BELOW COST 
LETS MAKE A DEAL

M e x ic a n  In s p o p ts
211 N.«

•lO CH A N N EL  
SCANNERS

•CAR SPEA KERS
FEBRUARY 9 & 10 

9 AM-6 PM SAT & SUN

•BAR
•VASES
•STATUES
•PINATAS
•PICTURES
•POTTERY
•IRONWARE
•GLASSW ARE

SYLVANIA TVs AT OUR CO ST

B91t2W 21” Giant Superset ColorReg. $889.96

$ 4 0 2 0 0
1

CEsinw2i'”mbicSuperaet^.$479.00

>330®®

5
9-Track Stereo CaaNtte Stereo ,/JO n iy

1 -  >206^®  
1 -  >198® ^

CL8S38PR2>Oiily28” ConaoleSupersetDig. Tuning RemoteControlReg. $1049.96

>684®®

Kn72W 1 ir ’DiagOfal Superaat , 
tmx

• 3 8 6 < » "

) CX8164W tr ’Dtofonal Ibbto-GT-Matic Rag.|4n.98

cxiinw  <ir ’DiaaDMi ThUe OT-Matlc Itog.|809.98 '

CE9I82W 21” Diagonal SiqMrael R^. $8M.9S

>343®® >369®® 4055^0

I
I
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267-8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032
Dotorc* CanDon 2( 7-2418 
Doria M ilstead  2( 3-38( (  
G ail M eyers 2( 7-3103

Bob S p ears .

L avem e  G ary , Broker 
Don Yates 2( 3-2373 
H arvey Bothell 2( 3-0(40 
U n e tte  M iller 2( 3-3(89 

2( 3-4884

A BAaS MMO — two jio iy  CuJtom Bit 3 bdrm, 3 both Brick on Stoll Or. 
in Highland Lg* Ivg area w-frpl. Ivy vitrw from boy window in well 
•quipkit Mony nice features Immed poss 

a u t n e  M I IV A O  on Moc Auslon m Highlond Custom Bit 3 bdrm w- 
open Ivg area A massive stone frpi, Lge kil w-cooking tsiond & hand
made AAe*. hie floor Huge m#tr bdrm w-h*s & her bths. Deck over
looks conyon

t X K U T IV I  Home on Highlond Or Spacious & Ivy 3-2 2 plan w sunken 
Ivg rm. form, dm, sun rm overlooks fontoshc yd Mony extras 
ReOUCEDi

A O O O O  AD O M SS IN Highland on Goiiod St Two frpi, step dwn Ivg 
rm , rmy den w-bookshelves, 3 bdrm, 2 bth. Swimming pool. sep. 
ferKed

O N t .n o millioni One Ige Ivg areo w frpi & bookshelves 4 bdrm, 2 bth 
Ready for immed occup. Single goroge Mid 50's.

M IAT os a  Pin Newly redone 3 bdrm I b t h  on lorry Nice den w- 
bookshelves New cpi & point inside & out Good equity buy 

iX T lA O M N N A R T l Split bdrm orrngmnl Huge fom rm w frpi , N<e 
cpi, Bit in kit, 20x20 wrkshp in bk , dble cor gor RedocedI Alrr>o 
Circle

A T T R A C n V I Brick on Cor lot in Kentwood Split bdrm orgnml w- 
formol Ivg-din plus den. Lge master bdrm w both. Dbl gor. Ref. air. 

■ A L IT  great equity buy in PorkhitI Assume 9 ^  loon w-$221 mo pmt.
$8000 equity. Chorm home w-lge Ivg rm plus den. Huge utility rm. 

M iO V  this nice Brk home w frpi in dn Assumable loon. Nice cond.
Front overlooks Golf Course Porkwoy St.

A  FV IIN O iV  H O M I on lynn St Extra nice 3 bdrm, 1N b'h Brick, Formal 
Ivg rm, den, dbl gor

O a id N A L  home on Dollos St in Edwords Hgts Nice floor plon w-lge 
Ivg-dm rm plus den Lorge roorm. Pretty brown cpt. Large tile fenced  
bk yd

MRAR shops & schools. Nice Brk on Mor- ison Assume loan on this totol 
Elec recntlyredec low  inter rote $30,500 

M O  Your seorch for country home only 5 mi from town on 1 34 ocre.
Guest cottoge, born, corrols. DovisSt 

A N O iM O N  A  N IIL  — Good equity buyll Neot 3 bdrm, 2 bth Brk on 
almost ocre Frpi m Ivg oreo Lge dbl gor Mid 30's 

M A O T  for new Owner N BirdweM Stucco home on 5 ocres Reduced 
$2B.000

IX C 8 LLM T  equity buy on this spoc Brick at 3311 Drexel Auum #  
9% loan. Equity $7450 3 bdrm, 1 Va bth, den, Stg bldg 

A DCCORATOOS DILtOHT — Chorm older home w new ftoir Bright A 
cheery Kit w breok booth 2 bdrm, Ivg rm w frpic , sep dmir>g Det 
gar

O aaO R TU N ITY  to f's up home on E Uth 2 bdrm. s'orm cellar Borgom
olllO.CXX)

M C I STU CCO  on Runnels St Dbl lot (rm for camper, boot etc) 3 bdrm, 
nice cpt Det workshop $21,000

eXTRA spe< lol horn# w-storoge galore! Nice 3 bdrm. I bth Brick on 
Hamilton Lorge contreto bik wrkshp m bk plus smoll stg bldg 
Alreodv opproised'

A C M  lot w-port finished house Basement livecA>le 10 20's 
R O C K H O U S I RO. Forson School Dist 2 bdrm plus rentol on 8 oc 

$13 900
M i O T  be>ng outsde city Roomy 3 bdrm. ref o>r. covered potio 

Cottoge in bk Forson School Disi
A  O O iL  house for only $ 10 000 Pretty cpt, nice k it cob Bk bar. stove 

det dbl gor
O iD  stone h Ouse in good cond on dbl corn lot G reet com m  

poUibilities
M C 0 I M IA T iN in T i Well kept stucco on W 8th St 2 bdrm 
& f V M  THOUSAND buys the neat home Owner wilt finance with low 

down ot IO H 2 bdrm
LOTS. A C M A O I. C O M M IR C lA i 

COM R. R iK .  on loncnster A Beil $77,500 
M U R C M R tD O . corner lot W 4th $37 500 
LA N C A ST IR ST .C o rn  lot Excell corrvn $15,000 
LOT MIOMt AND SO. No 3 Bennett Circle 
SOUTH M W T.R7 10octr $900oc . 400op^ u for $550per oc 
TUDRR A M ^ ck . lOoc or 20oc irocie j|vo4.i4b3 «. i. 1. u«bm( ,iMn\«>,A> 
Ib O D  A  O iO R Y  RD. So of two 40oc 
RIRPW l U L A H i  nr FM 700 Good comm loc
N. O M O O  Complete bik w sev bldgs E ice ll comm lge Tnonguior 

bldg also on complete bik on N Gregg 
HO . L A H C A S m  2 lots w Ige bldg (Grocery w good income) 

$50 000
RA TU fP  RD. Silver Heels 19 ocres 1000 per ocre

I  REEDER C 
' REALTORS l'

1 - :  1 C

C A P E H A R T  A D D IT IO N  —  P H A S E  II NOW 
A ll typrs lin an c in g :! I,rt us show you 

th o K r  h o m r s .

O n l u i l J , WElff THE NTIOtBORHOOO 
PfiOFTSSIONALS

S P R IN G  CITY R E A LTY  3 0 0  W . 9 th  2 6 3 -8 4 0 2

24J-2M4 
H7 m t  
2*7 7n s

S95.R

S7«,l

N E E D  TO  S E L L ?  Call ms fo r a free  M arket AaR lytls  
and coat e^ im a te  sh ee t W e*re H ere  F o r  Y o « .

Walt Shew H7-42I9 Rehe Mess
Melba Jecksee 262-1479 Edyrtn Setfear

irbara Swpah 247 1171 Jevee Seeders
Larry Pick 241 79tf

Office Hours • *  to 4 W Monday thru Selwcdey
RESIO C N CC  BUSINESS PA CKA O E — Nicely decoreted 1 

bdrm 7 be home Over 1*00 sq ft Operate your own auto 
repair shop out of this huge, well equipped ediecent 
gerege

COAHOMA 4 BDRM ^  1 be home 70X 70 mstr bdrm with 
huge walk m closets lovely kit dinirtg combo City 
u*'tities ptus well One 1 acre Refinance or assume 
9%ioan

MINI-FARM  17 acres m cultivation, orchard. J welts. 4 bdrm 
home with alum SKtmg, huge kit, dmirtg. hv rm combo 
Coehonsa schools

NEW CONSTRUCTION — Forsen schools. 3 bdrm, 7 ba. huge 
combo den dining with fireplace Lrg  mstr bdrm with 
walk m ctceef ar>d pretty dressirtg area Obi gar. irg tot 
Equity buyer new loan

TOUCH OF CLASS ^  Nearly rtew home in Weason Piece 
Well imuiated 1 bdrm. 7 be tot elec home with beau 
firepiece, lovely kit with adioming formal dining rm. Obi 
ger. fertced Refinenceor assum e9% k>er>

S IL V E R  H E E L S  immaculate tot elec home with loeds of 
closet A storage space 3 bdrm, 2 bath, beaut kit dining 
combo 7 water wells On 4 11 acres Assume monthly 
p ym tso fsil? 77 at 9' ,%

LO TS OF SFA C E tN P A R K H ILL  at a budget price' Over 
1900 sq ft urtder roof fireplace, din den Hv rms, 7 bath. 
erKlosed sun room, pretty beck yad with block fence gar
6  workshop

M A KS AM EQ U IT Y  O F F E R  on this Sparkling neat and clean
7 bath home In North Parkhlll Ref air. new earth tone 
carpet, lrg kit dining, patio, nice fenced yard

LOW M AIN TEN AN CE On this beautifully maintained honr»e 
with huge rooms, fully carpeted, g a r , fertced yard Bauer 
School .  . ^

A SU R E  TMINO — why gemWe when this solid 1 bdrm home 
has top construction New cent heet system, nice car 
peting spaoous kit. lrg dW gar with enclosed heated 
Shop area Tile fence New loan or owner will finance at 
10HEQ U IT Y  will put yOu on this neat 1 bdrm. 7 ba home m
North Parkhlll Ref air. good carpeting, garage Pymts

S44.b

OFFICE HOURS: MON THRU SAT-9 TO
L e e r i a u B
Linda Hurt 
Connie Garrison 
Sue Brown

O .T .

2( 7- M I (
2( 3- lS l (
2( 3-2858
2( 7- (23e

V irg in ia  Turner 
K o le U  CarlUe 
K ay  M oore 
LaR u e  Love lace  

—  C om m erc ia l

2(S - » M
2( 3-2588
2( 3- (5 l4

AppraitalB -

B re w a te r  

- F re e  M ark et Analyala —  W arrantlea

2601 Lynn
WHY START SM A LLt — When for a sm all price you can have all the 

comforts Large liv in f. formal dining. Wall-te-walt carpet. Shiny kit
chen plus 2 bedrooms. 2 baths.

QUIT YOUR W ISHING — that you had bought a homa last year and could 
deduct all that interest, tie , on your income-tax return See this lovely 
Abedroom, 7-bath Kentwood home. Under SM.OH.

‘-RA TH ER ROUGH......... BUT A B U Y !"  — Twe-bedroom, 7 bath older
home with a lot of living left in it. Owner will finance with sm all down 
payment. Under 4IO.bM

ONE LA R G E  LIV IN G  A R E A  AND SPACIOUS DINING ROOM — 1 
bedrooms, Ma bath. Must see to appreciate.

N EA T AND C LEA ff — 3-bedrooms, Ua baths, lormal living, large den. 
good location close to elemental y school.

SM ALL FA M ILY  W ILL LO V E  ~  this neat 7-bedroom homo on corner lot. 
Close lo school and shopping.

PLA Y TH E IN T E R E S T  DRAOON — Buy owner's equity and assuma 
payments of il9S.0€ a month. II necessery we can help you arrange a 
2nd mortgage. 3 bedrooms. 7 baths, sunken den. Great family living for 
only $S7.000

SU P ER  BOWL was last Sunday, the Super Buy is this Sunday and hert 
I t  IS  Spacious 1-bedroom, 7 bath, two-story with large den on lowor 
level Priced at appraisal at 137,100.00. To see is to buy.

W IFE  W ARMER — 3 bedroom, formal living, new carpet, heating and 
dishwasher What woman wouldn't snuggle up m this lovely den before 
the wood burning fireplace This Kentwood beauty is pricad right at 
417.900.

A CHILD'S F IR ST M EM O RY ~  is aften her parents first home. Make 
those memories untorgetabiy beautiful in this 1-bedroam, IN-bath 
home close to Kentwood Elem entary School. New Carpet, central heat 
and a«r. fenced yard with single-car garage 434,900

WE A R E NOT S E L L IN G  T R E E S  — but many beautiful ones a rt a part of 
this packago. A deluxe home that has 3 bedrooms. 1 both, built-in kit
chen, central heat and air. Located on a secluded street with fenced 
yard arid single garage 430,100.

H E R E 'S  YOUR CHANCE — fe spread aut and live a lat. Four bedrooms. 
713 baths, den, central heat, fenced yard. 434.000.

G E T  AWAY FROM  IT A LL — in real comfort. This home is for the 
growing family with lots of room to expand Form al living, dining, 
separate den with fireplace. 1 bedrooms. 7* 1 baths Finished basement 
for game room New carpet throughout Lots of outside storage plus 
large work shop Triple-car garage, good water well, on '3 acre. 
443.900

B R EA T H E COUNTRY AIR — for a change Attractive 2 bedroom home, 
or«e large bath, hugh living room, separate dming, met carpet, draped. 
Owner would sell for 431,000 and carry papers with 411.000 cash down 
and interest rate of 10 percent On two acres.

EQ U IT Y  BUY — on this well-cared ter three bedrooms, two bath home 
49.200 00 cash down with payments of 4177 oo month. Carpoted and 
draped Central heating, evap cooimg, fenced yard, single garage, 
covered palio Immediate possession. 421,100.

WANT A NEW HOME — By the time your loan can be processed this 
home will be ready ta move m Three bedrooms, two-bath brick in 
Ketnwood 90 percent financing at First Federal Savings and Loan. 
With interest rate of if 'e  444,000

SPACE FOR LIV IN G  — At a price you can live with 4 bedroom brick 
home. 2 baths Double garage Refrigerated air. 447,loO

LA R G ER  THAN BIG — is the living room in this red brick homo near
Colloga. Split-bedrooms; oot-m kitebod, double garoge. aasitv kOft 
yard 440.000 * ^  r . i  ,

A SMART BUY — in this 3 bedroom home tor 424.000 Guaranteed vinyl 
siding, fenced yard

R E C A P T U R E  CHARM — ot yesteryear — Neat 2-bedroom cottage. 
Central location — only 411,000

JU N E IN JAN UARY — You'll be glad yau made this move. Corner Lot, 
room for garden, 2 large bedrooms, enclosed garage. 417,tgg 

CO M M ERCIA L
FA RM  — We have one tor sale, south of the City, has both cultivated and 

pasture land, partly irrigated Located an highway frontage. Call our 
commercial representative tor details.

COM M ERCIAL T R A IL E R  PA RK — Interstate East — 12 acres with S7 
electric hook ups. 22 water and sewar lines, 74 trailer pads Two-stary 
A Fram e tor office. Has a gracery store, foundry, and swimming pool. 
Fantastic investment.

CO M M ERCIA L B U SIN ESS B U ILD IN G  — On FM  7gg. Large warehouse, 
or light manufacturing (acMity. Call our commercial roprosontativt.

ffCtnu
Form er A ir B ate  housing opon  
h ou se  dolly ot 2432 A lbroek  
FrU o  rongo etortt Ot 420 .950 .

479.144

FOR^N^3**bdrm 7 ^  home sets on 4 tots, fenced yd, fruit
trees O w n e r  loovmg area soor> Low aquily  

N IFT Y  1  room home on North Johnson Neat and clean 
with nke corpeting, coverad patio, fenced yord

414,944

A C R EA G E
FM  794— 71 7Sacres. North of City
FM  744— 14.7 acres north of town Per acre
$ I L V « R  H B B L S — lOacrosln Forsan Sch Dlst
47 A C R ES  — with some minerals Appro* 70 acres cleared 

0 «  o f  Gordan City Hwy Per aero 
2(4 a c r e s  — Good posture, per acre

423,244
49S4

S I S ^ I

K . i  1 i r f f i r r  is  in d p p f  n d e n lh
i>\sti.-d a n d  o p e r a lo d
I- ip i <) M o u s in g  < > p p o rt iin il\

( i j  [H

REALTY
I I

H IG H W A Y  ft? SOUTH
263-1166 263-8497

m a d i a  P A U L K H It  B-4QBB 
_____________ O ft  A V tT IN

01X11 J l  AH N iM A U  
8-1444

7-1474

IN T  STEiffT Spooous orrd lovely 
Br 3 6 Bnck homo tostofuHy 

docorotod ond footuros Icvgo don 
with woodburnir>g tifoploco Fully 
corpotod with quorry tilo V>oths 
Control hoot ond o k . double 
qoroqo and kyge covWfKi potio «n 
'•ry privoto fenced yord 

« I V M  HEELS lovely 3 Br 3 B Br.ck 
IS nestled orrx>nq lunippr omor>g 30 
ocres of rolling hills that providos 
yoor rourrd beauty Ig Dor with 
fKoploco. separate oHico Bi Kii, 
Control Hoot 4 oir Oblo goroge A 
mony other tooturos 
BAMO I F  E l l io t  lots of spoco ond 
modern living ore fooiurod in this4 
Br 3 B Country Homo o. orto ocre 
Has Hugo Don with ftroploco Fully 
ecKpotod and dropod ond freshly 
poirtfod Good water w ell plu* city 
vwstor A good buy at $43.500 
tUDU DEAN  H A U T Y  You con buy 
orto. five or ton ocros with this 
booutiful 3 Br 3 B BrKk Specious 
livtng oroo w-firoploco. cent heat 4 
ref OK Built in kit A lots of X iros 
A O O O O  DUT In o comfortoMo 4 
Br I'/k 6 home ot o price you con 
afford Has Ig Don w-firoplocp. 
Fully corppted FprKod yord with 
workshop Upper 20's._________________

1«MVIR44$4M4II 
W4Nv  Sl4l4 DTEligr —  E D I 

aiH4SlefeS6S.|444 
HIOMLANO SO UfH  CWMM 
Um I « «  kwiw 4U IV4( aiuiMUMIy 
UacaraMU. pr»«Wul»»t arM, 
truly A gtiRdUft B4W . 
D B A U riFU L  4R§ gf 4 WrE 
cutibfe Homo oe 14 •cret jutl 
•vtsMi 4l city, DbRT rEm  
goblfi9HH44M4.
FIONT iRflRlHn witb InuRHlRg 
In tMs 4bgl4x E444 IbCAttbR.
TWO STODE O F FIC E  EL D E  
ON OREGG $T, w-wargRbuM 
tKira coreor IH , tKCOlloRt Buy- 
F IN E  $T. 2E IE  tw4 lots ggf 
your itert in mis attrectlug

Ono E-Dm oiig both •Nfc. vn- 
fumW ieE wHB 4 t4 r4 f t . Ctotn.

MLS 506 E. 4th
267 8266 267 252 26/ 8J /7

SHAFFER

B FA N IE4  ATYLI with room for 
ovoryono 4 Bodroom 2 Both homo 
with corttral hoot A otr Firoploco 
Corpot A o brgo basement Mtd 
30 s
OO IT YOUDBfLF Country homo on 
five boesutiful ocros Good wotor 
well A soptK system House has 4 
bedrooms A 3 Boths Idool situofion 
tor the hondy mon $18,500 
■AST AIDE Nice 3 bedroom homo 
with don ond orto both An  
economy priced homo well worth 
the pr<e
W Y  NICB 3 Br 3 B Mobile Horn#
Fully corpotod Rofngorotor A 
Rongo stoy $1,000 Equity A assume 
$l50poymonts
80 Acre# — Gordon City Hiwoy 
Fortcod, Soptic System A Wotor well 
lE'A Acres — Stiver Heels 
ForKod 3 stdos Good water Very 
rvcocYoo $1,000 por acre 
BAHO AFBIMOB — IVI ocre Trocts 
for rosidenital construction All 
utiliiio* ovoiioblo Rcstictod 

COMMMKIAl 
Eregg Bf. Soverol excellont lots 
suttoblo for variety of busirtesses. 
ElEDYlfftL UM4I ^  Neor College 
Fork Shopping Center V6 block, 
povod on throe sides

263-8231

W ILLIAM S RD . L f4  4  BEtrI. 1 BIB. 
4oR*, cRta ftro pl4C4 tae ttig . Htbl eH c. 
W. wgH • M  t f  I9.SI4 J l .
ODOO C O M M ERCIA L Rroporty wim  
living quarters •¥ 4 apts on N-W 4tB. 
goodbuyat t24.S44.44.
M IT T L f  St. I  B r. ^ ^ 1#  R 4 k  A ir .  
carpot,'4rbF4>« wbTB sBpp, t t ir m  
collpr, Igg pello. $44444.44.
A LA EA A U  St. $ BErni. 3 BIB. brlML 
carpet, fenced, nice yerd. 
CO M M ERCIA L ~  CP FM  T44 IVb 4Cr« 
comer, 1444 $g. Ft. BMg.
D A L L A l St. Igt }  Bdrm, remedcHd, 
now CFt. owner Hnonce.
Gall Rd. 1 Bdrm an Ug acre, geed 
w atarw til onlv$l4,9M.
197], 14r74 )  Bdrm . 1W btB ScBult 
m abii Bamg, sat «p an rented lot. 
$4,7 H.
C L IF F  TRAOUR  
JACK S H A FF ER

243-7194
M7-S149

Jim m ie Dean, Mgr.—245-1449 
Don Allen 594-4447 Attar S:44
W E N E E D  L IC E N S E D  
S A L E S F B O F L E
ALABAM A $Y. B E A U T Y  —
1  bdrms, 14* bfti, lovoly kit-

11,444 F E E T  to bo used es
churchorrofail. A real buyl

T IL E  F E N C E D  LO T — 1 bdrm, 
1 bth, dbl gar, newly romadoltd 
klt-dln araa.
COAHOMA — 2 bdrm, 1 bth, 
swimming pool, C .P  E>tra

It!
V E R Y  POPULAR — ladlOS 
sitop, owner will finance over . 
OW NER W ILL P IN A N CE ky on 
4.33 PC on Vol Vordo ~  Boatrfiful

fant Ad:

■o f f ic e  HOURS 
IMON.-FRI. t P.M.-( P.M.

S A T U R D A Y S  
•  A .M .- ( P .M .

■R E A L  E S T A T E  P R O F E S S IO N A L S  A F T E R  H O U RS
■c a l l

iB IUEsteu, B roker 2( 7 -((5 7  
I L ite  Estee, B roker 2( 7 -((5 7  
I  Joonie Beasley 2( 3-281(I Dub Clinton 2( 3-7(70

P a u l Horton 
Deliby F a rris  
Janell D avis 
Janelle  Britton

2( 3-2742

2( 7-2( 5(  
2( 3-08(2

A p p r a te a la - F r e e  M a r k e t  A n a ly s is  E R A  W a r r a n t io s

|COMa TO THB COUNTBV. L «vW  bUI
faeture 4-9V9, frmit, den w frpic, gm rm w wet 
ber. AIM peel A deck. Or 9 ec le Sliver Heeto. 
BRA WerreRty.

ItOARiNO CEILINGS ere lest eee et tbo specie! 
features In tbls 5-2Vi cutlem bit Berne en 24m St. 
FrmH, den w dW frpic, bit m kit, eftice, dM ger, 
enlv 6 met eld. On almett H ecre w geed water 
well. Assume the builder lean er refmence w 
builder. ERA Werrenty. I44*».

IRIOORR A ARTTER. 1 bcre, water well, 4-5, muHl 
car stg. 2 dene, 1 WE frpic, BRA Werrenty.

I FOR THR FAMILY WNO^ MADE IT. HlgBInnd 
$oum Cusiem 5-2VY Bm, If fam rm w frpic, frmi 
llv, U44 M ft A eHIce. BRA Warranty. fTs.

I BACHELOR PAD DSLUXR. 1-1W fBis Huge den w 
frpic. Bit m kH, triple cerpnrt, t renfelt In Back. 
TTS.

I GRACIOUS LIVING IN RDWARDS NTS. 5-2, frmft, 
den w frpic, enuntry kit A If encleeed sunreem. 
RRA Warranty. ?rs.

I CORONADO HILLSI 5-1 brk Bm In eRcellent c#n- 
dltlen, frmI llv, den w corner frpic, Ig kH A Ig 
util. RRA Werrenty. Lew Tf't.

1147/%%L0AN en mis trend New Heme. TredHIonnI I- 
2-2 brk w frmi din, den w frpk A Frenck dnnre, 
cenceeled ber, brhfet rm w bay windew, marMe 
vanftiee, bit in kit, B-OK energy efficient, dbl 
pannd windows, deenreter pnekege. MW 44*e.

IPANTASTIC ASSUMPTION end ne epprevel en mit 
elegant )-] brk hm. AM new crpt, frmis, den w 
frpic. bit in kit. Ig bdrms. immeculnte. HI pa's. 
RRA Warranty.

|PNA APPRAISRO. Levely indlen Hllle brk, Igdnn w 
cethedrel celling. Sep llv w frpic, pool, cev pntle. 
pa's. RRA Werrenty.

ICUSTOM CONTRMPORARY BigB en e hiU eo 4 
weeded ecres. Lg fern rm w frpic. 5-2. AIm  If 
worksBep. RRA Werrenty. Mid PTs.

■mission POSSIELR. Yeu can issum# a 9W%lnt 
lean and have e naarly new 5-1 brk Bm featuring 
cathedral cefllng, 7 car gar, frpic. IRA 
Warranty. LawP4‘ t.

AIAUTIPUL FIRRPLACI it enly ane at tbe 
amenHIet in mis naarly new 5-7 brk in Kentwned. 
Obi gar, ref air, canf Bt, lavely carpet. 
AtsvmaBle lean. Lew PTe.

|WALK TO KINTWOOO SCHOOL frem mis levely 
Brk 5-2-2 on Ig corner let. Frmis, Iviy petle. 
IRA Werenty. MM St's.

IKFNTWOODWITH ALL TNI IXTRASI SeeclOl Brk 
km w 5-2, frmi llv, bH In kit, fern rm w frpic, dbl 
ger. irfA Werrenty. MM STs. 

lAFFRAlSAL COMPLBTI. 5-2-2 en Vicky Bas It aH. 
Raf air. DW-O-R, dan w FF. IRA Warranty.

I  JUST RtONT far tBe CelN ^ B u ^ .  5-1. L f  deR w |  
I tree stendlRg frpic. ERA WerroRty. $14,144. I
| lT  MAKES CRN TI H Mveet IR mis 5 Bdrm Bm M l 

Canape Ferk. Rrk trim, ceRt Bt and air, Med. | 
ERA Warranty. Lew 54*s.

I  ASSUME nsHLOAN. 5-1 plat den, HM fence, 2 stg I  
I  BMgt,Rt epprevel, 1355. me. BRA WerreRty. I  
IW B LL  LO CATIO  D U PLEX. M-1 eecB sWe. Cerpef, | 

ROW paint, dM per, B RA Werrenty. la t̂.
■w a n t  a  g o o d  EUYT 5-3 near Mercy ScBeel. Quiet I  
I  etreet w ee tBru treftic. MM 34*s. I
Iw iL L  FHA OR VA. Llftte er ne dawn. 3-1.0-R,neer | 

ecBeefe. IR A  WerreRty. 34 .̂
I n b a r  a l l  ICNOOLS. T-3. cent Bt, carpet, utH rm .f 

BRA Werrenty. ITS.
| l F  VALUE IS IMPORTANT, see mis 5-M brk km. 

Price lest reduced In ST i. Lp werkiBep McW. I 
IR A  Werrenty. ITS. I

■DON'T MISS OUT ON THIS 3 bdrm brk Bm w real I 
weed pbrguet fMars, cant Bt-ref air, complete I 
kH. P i l l  BRA Werrenty. ITS.

■a  DECORATOR'S TOUCNI 3 bdrm bm w brk trim, 
plueBcrpt mrueut. Lew 34'i. IR A  Werrenty. 

I l OOKINO p o r  SOMITHINO t o  PIX  UPt T e k e e l 
leek et mis extra Ip Mn en 4k ecre. Xened cam- f 
ifiercMI. 129.999

■p r i C IO  r ig h t . ImmeculoH 3 bdrm Bm priced If 
me teens. Lp kit, ettecBed per. 1 RA Werrenty. 

Ip R lC ID  IN TEEN S. Ix tra  Ip 3 Bdrm Bm en corner I  
I  lef. fenced, pnrnpe, lets et stp- I
IST A R T ER  NOME. 1-1,carpert,stpbWf,cerpet,MW| 

cHy. Teent.
|A  b a r g a in  p a c k a g e . Owner wlH fMence 3 Bme.| 

5-3 Mr lew dn A $l45-me. Teens.
■p i NANCINO a v a i l a b l e  Mr miS 3 Bdrm, sep dln.l 

Owner will fMence wim lew dn pymt. AHn M-| 
cBMee smell epaiiment. Teens.

»Ouf <o\i},-r*ion now K n O ff Op«n
267} S Aibrooh

I b x c b p t i o n a l OFFRRINO. Nearly new M 
t area w frpic, 1-3. EeeutHul decor, 

ft's. S year ERA Werreety.

I I  s r o M  l u  I I  I i i o m y ;>
Our bo <0' you I r *  thrrr h> ip , oo
d<s<gn »<*•' I wo d'*i»»Y> ►‘OfT̂ r- or u*r <,• r
ihfR.s^nds of P'.t'H Cos* < . m<f1 w *o
nb> ().>*inn B . iid'oq •.■»« v Also .rf"^bi» lo m cjo.a 'd 
Sout^ teonfwond Vro'ihpi* ■ A*>d AH Aimmrt B 4 
S I

I  VERY SPECIAL HOMEl fperklMp S lM k  Bm, 
perden rm, fvhr petle, dM per, stp- EEA
Werrenty. 4t*s.

I YOUR FAMILY IS NOT TOO PIE ter Mis mnmy5-3. 
Lp den A see Hv w frpk. Priced M W%. BRA 
Werrenty.

I HAPPINRSS IS mis edereBle new iistlnp M Kent- 
weed. 5-3, ivty custom drps, sprinkler system. 
E RA Werrenty, and only 114,444.

13 POR THR PRICI OF ONI. TBrne Beuses w water 
well in city HmiH. 4Ts.

I YOU CAN HAVI e B if Brk 5-3 Bm w frpk. On tBe 
repairs necessary A yeu can move in Mr an 

I money down. RRA Warranty. IP's.
I WARM A INVITING 3 Bdrm M Kentwned. Loan can

I NEAR THB 00U.BE8 . SpetMee 3-1 w per. ERiU 
Werrenty. Tnene. I
SKIP TN I REDECORATING COST. Newly I 

decereMd 3-1 w Maced yd. IRA Werrenty. 
Teens.

I TNI, HOUtI l> SO CLUAN, CMM «•  HM wMM |
pMve test en Iti 3-1 w fenced yd, drepee included. | 

Teens.
lUSUREAN

I LANTASTIC HOUIAN ScHMl Ditiric,. 1-1,
CM IMIIIM KhMl, Hk H y4. M't. ■■ A WarrMHy.

ITH I ANSWIU TO VOUU HUOULBM. H WMH m |
Hve in Ceebeme scBeel dlst, see mis neerly newl 
brk 3-2, Mt M kH, M llv eree w frpk. 154,444. I  

ISAUCIAL HOMH WAITIMO Iw • tUKtal ••mllywil 
14 ecres. 5-3 Berne featurinp Iviy decer. Hupe den| 
pBie pMyreem. Bern A 3 water welfsl PTs.

■ h appiness  is mis Sllvtr HeeH brii 54 Bm. LpsMel 
w B’pk, sep llv A dM. 3 perepe, Mte ef tip- Pa's.

■ a  touch OP COUNTRY w easy eccees M town. M  | 
en I ecre, elee iedudes 3 water wells. Teens.

IN IW  LIPRSTYLR. Ceuntry llvlnp en 7 ecres. Neat A| 
nke 3 bdrm Matures pretty crpt, new sMMp.1 

Ceebeme scBeel dlst. Prked in me teens.
c o m m e r c ia l

|HAV( ALL THU CNAMU ACCOUNTS wmh| 
wtfB yeur eum sBeppInp center l

ITIRID OF RUNNING OVRR EACH OTNIRt Tryl 
mis If 4MF w eke recepHen eree.

OPERATING SBRVICI STATION. eBep, Ml 
effke egelg. Geed ieveetment eppertunltv.

LOTS AND ACRRAGI
I HIGHLAND cemer let, eN util avail. Seen A^

4 WWMBMW gsipk tbj Gek AM. eeioJ
M T s. S R A W b ^ e

. BH,
HI. Mt M kit. ITS. S  RA WerPaety. f A LR IA D Y  APPRAISRO 5-1 sep Hv A dM, i 
WA frpk. Big frees. Very special 557,944. 

f ASSUMAALI VA LOAN. 5-1 Brk M CtHeft Park. 
Hew peMt A cerpet. Payments 53S4J4. BRA

I COUNTRY IN T ^  CITY. EeHd en fMs If Mt m |
Lh iw b b ip T a l I
I IS  $4 FRO N TA O B. 1.25 acres prim e indwetriei Me. I

IBX CBLLBN T LOCATION. U  ecree eH FM 744 A^ 
RBGwed. Cell Mday Mr details.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS 0 w lu  n </
Independent 

B rok en  
of Am erica

Off. 263-2450 
800 loncoster

E va  Chnrcliwell 
2( 3-4( ( «

YO U C A N  S PE N D
m« rest el yekfr HM enleyinf A 
being envied in m is peaceMl. 
comMrteMe brk, Wd-fire Mreur 
K v  days. Lv iy summer yd fned. 
Easily  kapl A nKe space from 
ettier fina brk Barnes. IH 's .

IF  Y O U ’R E  W IN D O W
SHOPPING COME S EE  THIS 
LG E  A IR Y  ER K . TOTAL 
ELE C . UnderSM.

MID t20's
Nice ige stucco. A many ver 
setile. 7s ft let far a itra  
rm gar IncPyd

IT -A L M O S T  C L E A N S  
S E L F !

Modem design, ne dirt cetcBing 
earners. Clean naw C Baat. Rmy 
modern kit, bar, DM-aree. Lvty 
crpt naver llvad an. SSAPO dwn 
Gaad lac. Sle.see yau must saat

• O O T O S C H .K ID S ”
Ne mere bus rides. Ne mere 
cBauHerMg Mr Mem. Just sceat 
aut m# dr M C-bftBs. GaUad Jr. 
Hi. Saund gaadt it's gaadi 
Plestad wifb meey mare ea 
Ire's. Its brk— Its rmy S37 AM

A S M A L L  HOUSE
wim Mg Ideasi La dwn amts. 
S4AM. Le eg. Lew Pmts. Spend 
yeur clesMg Me en Improving 
m etrm sA  A.

JU ST  T H E  R IG H T
Si>ei ciese in Lge 7 rms. 1 B. Oei 
74x44, vented’ cellar inside. 
Carpert 24x37 H. 3-w weHs. Geed 
sell Mr Veg A fruit trees. 4y- 
ecre. Place M extra line cen- 
ditient.

W E ’ D L IK E  YO U
M see eur new listing 7-rms Brk 
A e 3 Bdrm guest Bouse en emaN 
acreage covered wlM fruH A 
veg-spet. Geed grass Mr e few 
stack. GeeA sandy land ler 
Beaimy yield, cemmedities.

W F >S TH W Y .LG E
4-rm Beest. lOSilPS corner. 
CBeice Bus »  spot. Cut to 
SIOAM

P A R K H IL L  H O M E
Hew ebeut a smell Starter Nate 
Mv-rm, din-rm. Pretty kit bas 
geed eating eree MMes 
everywBere Mr bhs, ebina A ek . 
Crpt. drapes. Can Beve 3 er 4 
Bdrms. Inside view is Mrritk . 
Prked rigBl.

A P P R A I S A L S
R U F U S  R O W L A N D  S.6321 M A R IE  R O W L A N D  3-2S (l
DOUOTNViOMUt 7.1M4 TN ILM A  MONTOOMUUV 747M
CANUNAUTHOUtILT LMf U«w« MT<MiU> V4 • •  krtek at,AM t
includes appliances VA-PM A er cenventMnel Mens.

T IR E D O F
Aig Spring Weterf Hew ebeut e 
teed water wew. 2 bed. ivs betbs
ettrective kiteben. new range, 
cerpeted. fenced, fruH frees.

8A N D  S P R IN G S
t acres 2 geed water weMs large 
2 AR 2 A kit dee comb Bufo 
covered patle everleeklng water

corner Mt. 
r linence

RO CK HOU^**^^
c O V v •Mtel ^ V ^ u w m  

SIAM dwn
P A R K H IU ,

2 AR IW A den large llv rm 
priveM entertaining M yeur 
lendicepei yerd lets ef trees 
only IIJ.IMesteMisBed Men.

D A L L A S  S T R E E T
reel cutie, rtf eA s reams 
carpeted ettrective werkebie kit 
fenced ger carpert equHy buy
Mtel priceiSl.SM. 

C O A H O M A  S C H O O L  
B R IC K

2 AR 3 •  Mrmel dM den 
firepMce built in kit ieuble ger 
water well W ecre.

COAHOM A SCHOOL
I  t * ln  Iw ^  llv rm tU 
tmt«l«l>l4.SM.

ti. SOLD
2 2 .2 A i r R F K  .  .

«' > k*T .U M U w attr

P R IC E D  F O R  Q U IC K  
SALE

owner linence SIAM dwn 2 AR 1 
A ecre lets ef trees.

P R IC E D  R IG H T
1 Irf *r I a larta llv .«a kit 1 UR

W A C R E  T R A C T  
2(  AC R E  T R A C T

CO M M ERat S P lO n O N S  AND BLDG.

%

M I S

iREAL ESTATE
I BudnMU Propuri^
■ OD ESSA P RO R ER TV  For s a l.  or 
’ Irou . tDr proporty In or noor BIp 
f Spring 5 pcres, concrete block 
f building. 5 rentals, 7 room house, 7 
• baths, sMrm wndews. central elr 
'  Beet C e d i 543 1495

HoutM For Sate A - 2
, HOUSE FO R Sale Good two bedroom 
« home, plus income, two houees on one
* lot Separate meters, both fully luf 
' mshed S20A04 cash For further HV
* formation call 5S7 4441____________________

« BRICK TWO Bedroom, onebpth, large 
' rooms, remodeled Guest house in 
',.reer. $34,904, Hillside Street Cell 745 

3447 for appoinfment Equity buy at

H o u ( m  F o r  S a t e A -2
BY OWNER — Equity Auy Save SI 900 
this week only! Owfwr moving, must 
self Large 7 bedroom, formal living, 
dining, den. tii« fence, central air end 
heal Call 243 0424

ASSUM E F H A  
(W H L O A N

3 b ed room , |i^ bath , 
b r ick . M .oaa D ow n —  
izas  Month.

See;
B O B S P E A R S  
A R E A  O N E  

R E A L T Y
2a7- g m  2C3-4884

NOTICi TO
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS

Your Clouified Ad con be canceled
between 8:00 e.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Mondoy tbre Fridoy ONLY 
No Cencellotions Soterdey or Sendoy

H o u a a a  F o r  S a t e k - 2
TW OBeO ROOM nouaafarM ia Saaal 
M5 Ea«l I5lti C a llM ; S7,a
L o t a  F o r  S a t e A - 3
EV EN  TR A D E or sail 7 cemattry  
plots Mr same et Lakeland Hills Park 
Aurnef, Taxas. Woodraw Rogars, 139 
Shoraweod, Oranita SBoais, Taxas 
7M54.

DVbnt A d sH n ill

F a r m a  4  R a n c h M  A - S
»  A C e a i  H IL L  Country. t 7 »  ppyyn 
ppymanl. 1113.43 monm Good Deer, 
Turkay and Ja/aline hunting. Call 
owner I 400 393 7470.
115 ACRES — S149 ACRE Excalleht 
hunting with big Degr, Jevalina end 
(Mail $97s down paymant, $143.19 per 
manm Call awnar 1 -fOP-393 7430.
A e r M g a  F o r  S a t o  A - S
e o n  IA L 8 : OrvOBoB one (oncad M 
acrot m Burn* valloy Coll MB MM

'3

r ' l

$PRINC COUNTRY BUILDERS
FOR SALE

Homo un4or conatnictlon with 11% loon 
guoront— , 30 y— r form, 00% L o n .
Luxury homo, o v w  2100 Sq: P*., C(rtho4r(il 
Colling, Woo4 Dock evorleoka canyon. iu lH - 
In kltdwn. I.OJC. Inorgy HNclonf Homo, 
■ullt In bar. Sfcyllta an4 Atrium.

2g07 Mac Aualan
PhonaSSSOeSI or HomoSSS-SlOe

H o u a a a  F o r  S a t e A - 2

OWNER REDUCED
PRICE

on thin charm ing home 
V icky Street. .Spilt 3 

^ d r o o m  arrangem ent. 
Beautifu lly w arm  brick 
f i r e p la c e  e n h a n ccB  
a ttractive  fam ily  room. 
P riced  to sell at t U . ( ( ( .  

H O M E  R E A L  
E S T A T E  
283-4883

Who Wid Help Ybu
ScU \bur B oM ?

X h n t A d a W l I I l

A e r o o g o  . f o r  S a t e  A - S
I A c n e t  OOOO Huntma. t w  aw  
acre. 9 percent down peymtnt, 34 
year Hnanclng et PM percent slmpM 
MMrest. Pig Oaur, JavalMa, Quail. 
Water and minaral rights availabM 
Call owner 1 1IP-3917430.
n o a o r t  P ro p o rty  A - t ,

i

Big Sprii

F u r n la h o c i  A p
N IC E  M-3. a E o a o r
•nd houui. Fumla
CwpW,awPQk.h«pt.
AFAU TM EN TS 1- 
Clewi wid nict. TyM 
niUtM er unfurniWM 
h w w iM e *  00. M l-r
S M A L L  O N E  bedr 
Oolled. 0130 plus gei 
367 9313 (w  Pern or ^
SA N D R A  O A L E  A 
niiiwd one end Ivyo bt 
0906

U n t u r n l a h a d  /
N ICE T H R E E  Re  
kpartment. Single e  
water lumitiwd. Call
F u r n t e h o d  H o
NICE CLEAN lurnil 
house Good tocetic 
$100 deposit. Six mo 
pays bills. Call 247 15

2 BEDROOM FUR 
couple or single pen 
Call 347-4545.

WHO’S 
FOR SE
To Hat yoi 
In Who'a 
243-7SS1

NOMa APPLIAI 
Wa work an
aiM electric 
wasRers, etc 
puaraiiMed. Cal

A R S O N  N 
2S3-(

ConcrV
V aN TU RA  C 
CaMtructiox.
Shkco ~  Flasi 
34SS.
CEM ENT WOR

I 345-4491 — 1
, CaMext Cempi

CO flEtf

E E N B E A L
RaMbdaiMp
i tructMn. CaN 
aralMr4:Mp.x

R E P A I R S - /
— R E M O

C om p le ter
W ark R *

L E S W  
C O N S T I i  

M 7-

F a a l

BOnDM
203 E.

Sporta i
s a v

SteevricM  a 
gk irta-

Floor I
aiTooN -s p

Cave, Vlavl, 
taetallatiox \ 
esSHhaM. CaNI

( I

a a a A L  m iI arktetnt. Ufa 
acIN callaai 

I Canipaay.3«7j

P a ln t l n i

C M .V IN M IL 1 
iPtarM f, Ex 
Ipray>45-ii44
8IGAAON PA

CaN 547-7 M4.
PAINTING. I

years expo 
Per ■Pet, 545-4

k is r

IH T B B IO E
paMtMEe Rh

cO O N A l O RCAITT
Ml i' It |1fH I-

i A l f  T -  “ '  - - p

4EG,GBG Cory A cute 3 br 1 btK pretty Pin crao, cothadfoi caiiin^ 
worm corpt tfvouGhout. workshop, funcud yd $19D down FHA loon — 
plus closing cosh. Ranting will bao waste oflar you saa this home. 
UNDBB PEEjEGO Oldar brkk in nice n-hood givas you more thon mony 
over $49,000 homae wa'va sold. 3 br 3 bth, firaplaca, formol din rm. 
dan, canirol haot, covarud potio, workshop, dbl c-pon. So# this homo 
for a plaaeont surpriso
POIRIGW RCHOOi Oisirlet. 3 br 2 bth — out o woys but nr Big Spring 
$22,000. VA loon'Tio down-ovoikiblo
WWABBG NnOHTE-VA NOGPfTAL 3 br 2 bth, brkk, firuploce. Supar 
nka n-hood. A fina homa among battar homas $ orao of Big Spring. 
Undar $60,000
OVBEiOOKIiaO CO itEOR compus. Convanlami Convoniami Con- 
vanMnti Nr. mo)or shopping, school, churchas •— this is 0 fomily 
plaoslng. gas soving 3 br 2 btK homa. $20,000. Le dwn. FHA loon 
ovoibbla.
BM EBEMM't MOET OVEMOOKIB borgoins — wa ballava kick 
homM — 3 br IVk bth. worm control haoting-rafrlg ok. potio, funead 
Muo. soma opplx»ncas littia or no down FHA-VA loons with monthly 
pmts approx $290 for o 2 br Nica orao — baoutiful traas, prtvoM 
•traats.
COMMMaAL *  mVRETMftm 1. Voluobla cernar FM TOD-Woieon 
Ed. X IS 20 oaaoga $2,900 ocra-nr $ Spring 3- Worahouea-offiea-llv 
qas E. 3rd $3CTs.

AMi yJM lIlJM iltw M vtEa.

54E4I14
W-90%

n^gpy marxnan •

.t«a-iw

.3U-7n7

. M W t '
au d ra i

7 A C R iS  WATERFRONT In acanlc 
Mila an pwmanant tprlng lad creak. 
Baawllful building ilta . tt7« dawn 
aarm ani and tl3a.4t manlh. Call 
awnarl taaturm .

H o m M A-12

c h a p a r r a l  

M O B I L E  H O M E S
N8 « .  UMB. aaeo  u a M i 
a m  F im u o u a  a v a il  

aaaa o a L ivaa ra  ta r wf
IMtIHIAMCt
A M CM oaiua

FMOMB >61 W

M o b il*  H o m M A - l g
FO a  IA L 8  ItY T avInd a le  tk4i, 3 
badraain trailer en Calarada City 
Lake Call 337 a m .
FOR (A L B : I3k»  mablla hama. (m t .  
CaMM7 m ia r3 (7  |t7t.

•a w .M M m

aa«

BABY
(T B U C T ie  
(y ile a it , I 
BafliF Tri

aamraei. a

VABO M l

R K M T A L S

B a d r o b m a B -1
ROOM FOR rant raatanabit, 
prMlaaat, waihar dryer In Irallar, 131 

j a f  waalL raWlaaralad. Call 3a>->n(.

V A B D O II 
wu-ea dN 
Bade. C e il

r B a G Y E f f
M anw tacturad HouaIng  

^  H S A O O U A f r r iN S .  
^  N tw u aa iv fiam  «  

FANTB 8TOM  ^
l u s w ^ H w y J s s iT a M

SaTSoRSili S - 2

MOW, BM
rgaiaiial. >
■ ^ arTw !

rOua aaoaooM Fumiund mart 
manH. One and twa aadraaw mabHa 
banwt an prlyata Mt. Mature aduiit
aniy. Na cMMran, na Ralt, (IM  latlM. 
.............  333-3341.

axaami

BBAL NICBI Badacaratad brick, 
eargatad, waUwr dryar. Alaa Auart- 
RWMa. (Malta pralarrad, MUt paid.

Bin



Where There’s A  WILL, There’s A  Way!
W h e th e r Y o u ’r e  B u y in g  O r S e ll in g , W a n t A d s  W ill H e lp !

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Feb. 8,1900 5-B

Furnished Apts. e-3;
N ice  M -S SIDMOOMS. AM rtiM n;; 
•nd tiM M . FurnWMdUnhimMMd.

f — ■ hMt, »if. stritts, ' I

w in  paid. Pur nl»h«d or unfurmthod. tW. 1115  B«. 
tW«n*:IS4:flO.SM.Wn "
SM ALL ONE bodroom houto, llg  | 
Oollad. tUo ohit sot and dapotll. Call 
it? Wtf Icr Pam Of 203 itol altar a so
SANDRA G A LE  Aparlm anit, lur- 
nithad ona and tvw badroomt Call laj- 
o«ot

Furnished'T T Houses B-8 •

Unfurni»h#d Apts. b*4
NICE T H R E E  Room unfurnithod 
aportmont. SlngN or couple. r>o peH. 
weter fumiehed. Coll U 7Tfoi.
Furntshed Houses B-5
NICE CLEAN furniWted orw bedroom 
house Oood locotion, ties rent end 
tloo depooit. S ii n>onths leoee, tenont 
peyt Olltt. Coll 207 IS43 efter S OO P.M.
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED houte. 
couple or elngie penon only. No pete. 
Coll W-tUS.

RIO I

«• lorpe 
lO Rete 
t  weter

r  piHck

R water 
a« Lead

Spring

■rick
'enced
onthly
triyoie

NcP*lW

B-1
•aaonabla,
itrallor.tJt
is t s r n s .

taroaMlt 
lie  unit

4pd sn c k .

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
To list your aurvicu | 
In Who's Who Csrfl 
2 a a -7 3 e i

^ ^ C n o ^ Ip a ir
NOME APPLIANCE Eapalr Ca. 
Wt worli an e ll meliee of 
wMMwf mecMneta dryere. gee 
end electric tfevet. dUB- 
woMiert, etc. All werii 

Cell otter

ARSON HOTLINE 
2S3.CH1

Concrete worfc
V EN TU EA  CO Caacrala  

alracllaa . All lypat a< 
CRPCrata a«Ni — Slack laacaa— 
SRieca — Platlar Pbaaa Sa>- 
MSS.
CEM ENT WORK: Na lab taa 
lar«a ar taa u«aH. ANar 1:M;
u s a a t i  — ia>.4srf. e s b
Caaiaat Caw paar, J.C . Ear-

Construction
IM S R A L  R E F A IR p  

RewiedeMef er eew cew-
■Rectten. CeM Oetere t:M  #.111. 
eretter*:M p.ni. ^ses^epf.

REPAIRS-ADDITIONS 
—REMOOELINQ 

Cempletr PrefessMhl 
W s r k  R c fe rc B C C E  ’  

LE8 WILSON 
CONSTRUCTION 

^  M7-MH_________

FEEhtonE

BOTTOM DOLLAR
203 E. 2nd St.

SpertswEEr — 
SSnelT

Stem Hess shells — I6.M 
_ fU r ts  — IIS .W _____

Floor Covering
WMITSON-S PLOOR CaaarMp. 
Cpva. VMTI. aad VA Tlla. 
Iiittelletiee Speclelitt. Free  
eeNwiete. CeN U i-u a .

Buildlnge
E B S A L  M ET A L SalMlRV 
SytfaM t. Wa baild fa T«ar
apaciNcbliaaf. Call Vaalara  
Cbmpeer, Ssr-MSS. Mr aaNatpla.

Pelnting-Paperlng

CALVIN M ILLEN — PpMMa« — 
•dterlora ■iterlera Aceeetic 
SdreyM BlIM tttl leetlRRi.
BtOMON FAINT Cewtrectere:
Odd ederler. Free eeWmotee. 
Com let .7M .
FAINTINR, FAFRRIM R, top- 
Nifr Beddlog. teetemiig. cor- 

der wdHi, vMiyl repotTa IS 
yeori eapeneoce. RIlBert 
FeredetaUl-ews.
J A B  FAINT Cimpeny — dry 
wed. eceeewc cellteper eproy 
pilwtiwi Relereecee. CoN Hl-
»74
IN TBRIO R AND B itdrlpr  
peMitNiB* dt*^ werfta tprAy 

■Mŵ  Bewee tepein. Free 
in si. Jee Beiim . i »-t m i .

•ARABCa AND F efNew F bMN-

SemBlB, M M W  — OtcBle F btB 
lewrMMWf.

Remodeling

J.B.A. EEM OOBLIN#. CPdf-
plalp I iia ik illa i • 
epfarwKpa — Praa E fN ip fai. 
Sss-tM  tlfar s :w ,la r i«M.

t eptic eystemo

S A e v  i s L E w  CON. 
STEU CTIO N . Op p IIIT Sbpllc 
STtMMa. Epckkaa, D llckar, 
OaMp Traak, Yard. OIrf. 
OrlaaiaaTf Eravalad. n s S U L  
ar ArvM .nS-Sni.____________

ZaSBEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

MOUSES A APAETMENTS 
Waikar, aad dryar laiania. air 
aaaeflaaMp, kaatlap. carpal, 
«Aada Naat aad laacad yard. AM
aiHs aicapl alactncity paid aa 
•aaw. PraaiSISS.

ZS7-S$«

UnfurnlBtml B-6 ̂
AVAILABLE SOON! BKfr7 Torge. 
Cleon. 3 bedroom, 7 betn. noer ell 
Khoole. Couple or 1 oduite. USO 
ntonth. 1300 dopoell. Rhoode Rodity 
743 2410 or 343̂ 4000

UnfumlEhed Houese B-S
TWO BEDROOM UaRimitaad Mama 
on Satllar Strpat. Call U7 3S7| for 
mere mtormotton.
TWO BEDROOM with gorooea centrei 
heet, refrigereted oir. M ly  corpeted, 
westier dryer cofwtectIonia itovo 
furnlehod. 1195. moftfB ^poelt, HUO 
opplkontr^  c l i Y  k D  Aveilebie  
Jonuory 9 00 p.m.
weoBdeyi.
E X T R A  CLEAN  On# bedroottia 
completoly redono. Good locetlon on 
Ee«t side. 1140 month plue dopoeit. 241 
07O34tfrS:00p.m_____________________
CLEAN. UNFURNISHED 2 bodroom 
houM for rent Cerpettd end gerege. 
Cell 247 3333

Help Us Grow
WALLS SEWING MACHINE 

OPERATORS
Generel Plant experience or Walls will train yeu.
I3.SS Hr. bEse-iaceetive pay system 
I3.1* Hr. mlnimnm rate 
TPaMHaUdEyB
Two weeks vacation, week of December ZSth and July 
4th with a Vacatiae Bonaa Pay Plan.
ReUrement will P r ^ t  Sharing Plan for all full time 
employeea. HaapitiiliuUaa Inaurance. Employee 
Dlacaunl in Outlet Stores.
Alr-Coodltkmed Plant
Dualified Management and Supervisors.
Equal OpportuuMy Employer

Apply lu Person 
WALLS INDUSTRIES. INC.

1303 Snyder Hwy.
Big Spring, Tx.

3IS-ZC3-0S81

4 1

SKILLED BRICKLAYERS 
NEEDED

Midland Parli Moll — Kelley-Nuleon Con
struction pays $11.30 hourly. Work as many 
hours os possibla.

NORTH MIDRIFF A FM 868 
MIDLAND, TX.

Unfumiehod Houses B-S~

T H R E E  aeO RO O M , PIW bpfn, 
rbtrltbrafbd a ir, cprpbf fbru owf, 
emfom drapm, twicad backyard, no 
ObrPVP. S m  monfM, S1« dbpoblt. Mmt 
hpvp rtfwmcPb. a u n t s  or U7 3M1

UnfurnlBhMd HomsmbB-4

T H R EE  BEDROOM , Two Beth, 
cerpet, drepeOr fencedr centrei Beet, 
refrigeretlen, 122s plue depoeit end 
termi. Centrei Big Spring. McOoneid 
IUeltyCP.l4>74t4.

TRUCK DRIVERS NEEDED
Waetom  Oil Transportation Co„ Inc. has 
truck driwinf |oks suMillahla In tha W ait  
Tam s Mviilon. If you a ra  ovor 21 yoars of 
0 9 0 . hovo a  good driving rocord and ora  
looking for o transport driving |ok writh a 
futuro and opportunity to odvsNico writh 
obovo pay and bonofltE Including!

*  Rotlromont Hun ePold Sick Louvo
Vacation Pay eUnHorm Program

*  Paid HoHdoya e Company SovingB Plan
ePold Hoapltallutlon 4> LHo Inauranco

If Intoraatad, ploaaa contact!

Dick Webb or Jim Brown 
at tbo Midland District Dffico 

Located on the Gordon City Highway 
Midland, Texas or call 683-4711.

Iqutd Opporyunity Im ployor M-F

NOTICE TO CLASSIFIED CUSTDMERS 
jlM PDRTANT: Check yoor clotsifiad ad 

tke first day it appears: ia ovoat of 
irror,p lease call 263-7331 immediately 

to kovo it corrected.
ND CLAIMS WILL BE 
ALLDWED FDR MDRE 

THAN DNE INCDRRECT INSERTIDN.

AUCTION
1008 EAST 3rd BIG SPRING, TX
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 9tk, 10:00 A.M. 

NEW FURNJ

■Bites, New 
Chairs. Uhles, 

'•ends, desks, clocks.

It  New Living Roem Saite 
IS — New Dinettes.
Chinn Hatch. Uh’, 
rechers. ceffe 
piclum. e ^
It  — Nr veadatlons
4 -R a «a ^
Used D ia ^ M w  ■‘*K roem femitare, range, waaher' 
dryer, tonia, .ctercu, frames, deaks, miaceilaneout. 
t  — Aatlqae Dtadng reom aaitea.

THIS IS A LARGE AUCTION 
DON’T  MISS IT.

CX)ME EARLY, INSPECT MERCHANDISE.

DUB BRYANT AUCTIONEER 
TXS-011-0244

VeeaumCtoaner Oeivlce|
BLECTBOLUX VaCUUM 
CMsapff. SsIM, SbTvtcb aaS
leppaeL EalpauN ieerStfeV a

^ e id

UkUriM. rkOWEE taSL fir. 
amp, frm friMMfPf. By laf ar
MnWPCf. aaa EeUrfrfsee. MS

vaao MET-fva cafuaw mpO 
EE-Mattf. iM .tm ,H m t« tw  
PPM apMrp UiWtr pntr iiit.

VAED mar, aiacaictawMaa
Nii-aa airf, aarapp*. ftawar 
km>. CpRMVIWl
MOW, Boea, trtM •kraSb, Wat 
rvp v il, pay yprS mrk. CpE !- 
• J M jr j ja a g a M O ^
Exean iBncBo eauMifM
pfpwiaa, arpM PPP ktvilw
arm  psfMtipfps.CpffMyVf.

Janitor Sarvloe

BEE ENTBafEISEt — I
BFy ctegRBtg feB̂  ReetBiFtte
wSSSSSlUmtt̂ ltm

I »••

WAYNE TV
RENTAL AND SALES

•  No Credit Needed 
*100% Free Maintenance

5 0 1  L 3 r d  

2 6 7 - 1 9 0 3

OUT OF TOWN 
ESTATE

- S A L E -
Come One-Come A ll"

Antique Cut Gloss, Dishes, Cookware, Dining 
Room Furniture, Lamps, Telephone, Crock Jar, 
Bottles, 2-Antique Singer Sewing Machines, 
Ceramics of oil kinds.
Also-1 -Boot and AAotor, Borbeque Smoker, 3-TVs

i t 'You Nome It—We've Got It

910 East 3rd
Thursday —  Fridoy —  Saturday 

Surfday 1.00'til 5 ;X  PAA.

//

WESTERN PONTIAC-DATSUN
NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR 

QUALIFIED PERSONNEL FOR ALL DEPARTMENTS

•SALES
•SERVICE

•DFFICE AND DTHERS
EXCEUENT WORKING CONDITIONS 

AND OTHER BENEFin

APPLY IN PERSON 
AT

WESTERN PO N TIAC -D ATSU N
FORMERLY ID B  NARFER PONTIAC

SO^EASTFMTOO

U fitM rn iBhD d Ho u b # b V-U

KEN TW OOD-LCASE. Ttirea BwU 
room, two bath, no pott. 137S month. 
CMi 2634114
8FAOOU1. TWO Bodroom. one both. 
Floor Kentwood, 122S montti. Oogoolt. 
and terim rogufrod. AAcOonoM ■•olty 
Cd.24>76U_________ __________ _
Business Buildlnge B-9 •
FO n L E A S E : Downtown bullPIno, 
I7M «q n., S3M monthly M7 n U , M7. 
OM. M7 S37t.
lobile Homes B-1Q

MOBILE HOME For Rant in Fortan 
School d ilfrict. Extra nice, un 
furnithed. three bodroom, 14h both, 
with etovo. refrigerator, and carport. 
No poti. Rotoroocao, 12qb month. 8198 
iHpoilf.Coli 417 2308___________________
/LHMOUNCEMtNTS
Lodges C-1

STA TED  M BBTIN O Big 
Iprlof Lodgt No. 1348. lol- 
3rd There. 7:38 p.in. t if l  
toocaetor, Marvin Stoon, 
W.M., Q iid iii Hoghot, loc.
ITATBD MBBTINB Itnhod

IFIoMt Lodgt No. 008 A.F.n 
A.M. i vory Ind4th Thore. 
7:38 p.m. 1 10 MOM: Tom 
Morrieon, W.M.; T .R . 
Morrit, loc.

Special Notices C-2
AM ilTIOUS YOUNG Man. Studine VI 
Heolth Ftoid, needs finnrKlol boctUng 
tor school. Write to Box 004̂ A, c-o Big 
Spring HeroM, Big Spring. TX 79720.
AS OF thit date l em no longer 
reeponeible for ony debte other thon 
my owTt Jimmy Berry
ALTERNATIVE TO An Abortlpn for 
en untimely pregnoncy, coM THE 
EDNA GLADNEY HOME TexoeToli 
''ree I too 702 nOd
Personal C-5

BIBLE STUDY Froying tor the lick 
e\rry ntght thte week. ISH Johnson 
Street. Tfme7 00p.m.

Root 00 toy Rowtot-Fvrehaea 
TV or Itoroo WHh Tthe Ad 
To Qwalilled Applfconti

CTC FINANCE 
4aSi-i Runnels 

2C3-7338

Private Inveetlgator C-8

^MPLOYMCMT 
Help Wanted

NBED MATURE PwnOM lI, aH lM lv  
•Mtn. 7 0») OP and n  gp7 OP. Apply 
M penon ot Stanton View Minor,, tl88 
Weit Broidwoy in Slonton No phono 
colliploato.

HeIpWaMicd

CLINIC lU FER V IlO R : For temily 
ptonning locUlty ond Hoff of 4. A4Mt 
hove Adminiefrefive OHporiofico at 
luperviter — preforrobfy In hoolth 
focilitv or dime oporotlono. Appti 
cotlom occoplod fhru FoBruory 8. 
Obtoin oppficaMon ond lob doocriptlon 
ot TOO Johneon. Big Spring, TX. ( f i l l  
3434351, oppflcafloni wHi be moHod to 
Permian Bodn Pionnad Foronthood, 
lnc„ t ie  S South Grant, pdoiio. TX 
70743 Equal Opportuntty Empfoyor — 
Affirmative Action Employer.

BIG SPRING 
A EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Coronado Plata 

147 3S3S
B O O K K B B P rh  — p,bvlam  p ipp, 
aocateory. Local Hrm BXCSLLBM T  
RBCBFTIONIST — awporignco, good 
typtat OFBN
LB B A t ISC B B T A R Y  — th irthood, 
tygMg. local firin OFBN
S B C R S TA R Y -R B C B FTIO M IST  — 
Bxperianci,  good typini igaad OFBN  
MAWABMMBtrr TBAINBB — local
Co., doFeory, h tnoFti.................S4S84
COUNTBR S A L B f — parti, #■- 
portonca ■oceeiory, tacal OFBN  
Dm vBR — experience, good lalaOy 
rocord. locai Rrm OFBN

*  *  «
‘WB CUBRBNTLV HAVB SBVBBAL 
JOB OFBNINBS AMD M8BO AAOBB 
OUALIFIBO AFFLICANTS. SOMB 
OF OUR F O llT IO N f ABB F B I  
PAID. TNBRB If  NO F B I  UNTIL 
WB FIND YOU A JOB.

HELP WAHTED
Carpenters: Minimnm 
experience considered. 
18 and over. Come to: 

HANGER 18

Help Wanted F-I

S37BTHOUSAMD FOR Envpipapp 
mollod. Footoge poid. Froo. B D l,  
Oogt. 44. Bax 28843, Dall04, TX 71238
OUTSIDE SALESPERSON Trovdl 158 
mile rodlifS. no overnight, earn ise  
Si888aday.Cali 343̂ 2327
WANTED NICE penon to live wtth 
eldariy hondlcappad woman who con 
taka cor# of honelt. Nice room and 
mooli, but tome cooking ond clooning 
noodod 143 2279
UNUSUAL LA R G E  Salary and 
Oenoroui fringe bonefiti ore avaiioMa 
to lictniod vocational nwriat, 
regiitered n u rie i, cortiflod 
retpiratory thoropiat. and occrodltad 
recordi technic iont, interoitod in 
employmant at tha Root Momorlal 
Hoipitai, Colorado City. Toxoi. For 
oddlttonoi Information, coll coUtet 
ChorlM Root, (911) 728-3431.
HOWARD C O L L E G E  l i  looking a 
Director for the Aooociatt Degree In 
Hurling Program. Requiromonti: 
Current Llcomure o i a RN Wi Toxoi. 
Bachelor Degree in Nunhig; AAaater 
Degree in Nuning, or related field. 
Oemonotroted comgoOancy in mining 
practice, Adminiitrotlon and 
Education Contact: Finonnol Office, 
Howard CoUego or phone (015) 347 
4311 Affirm ative Action EguaC 
Opportunity Employef.
WOULD L IK E  cor pool to Midland. 
Monday through Fridoy. doyi If in- 
tereitedcaii 1431443, Shirley
PoBlUon WanlBd h i
D E F E N O A B LE  HOUSE cleaning 
help Work by home imleod of hour 
Alio do bobyiming Hove referoncoi 
347 1483
I IN STA LL Carpet. SI 50 yard and up 
Pleoie coll for more information. 143
m ____________________
.INSTRUCTION
FROM THE School Of Hard Knocki 
FrofoMional taocher of art Bogm 
non, odulti ond chHdron. SI .88 por 
hour. oNornoom. 2184 Cocilia. Lynn 
Patton, 147 8833

•  e e e e e e e e e e u
•  FDOD SERVICE •
•  SUPERVISOR •
^  M«tt bpv« ,  Pbfrw M Im p  •  

or 1 yoors ox- #  
C o lle t  Home ^  

end poriofMiel ^  
Preferably one #

WILL CARE for infonti to onryeor 
jQld in my heme 1S07 B Lexington.

S o w in g  J - 6
EX P ER T  ALTERATIONS — Men't 
on# women'i clottiei individual or 
b u im eiie i Quick lerv ice  Coll 
anytime, 247 0549
S o w in g  M a c h l n o B _____J - $
WE SERV ICE Oil mokoi of towing 
mochinei. Singer Dooler Highland 
South Center 247 SS45
F A R M E R ' S  C O L U N u T  K

#  perience ii 
A  Bconem m

ROUTE DRIVER Needtrf. BwatApue 
commercial iicerteoi. Apply M penon 
of 8 88 a m. Monday through Friday. 
Big Spring Rondoring Compon, 
Equal Opportunity Empliyer._______
NEED LVN'S. ei^oflent werkrng 
condition, paid bonofiti. travel pay. 
Contact Mn Chorioi Root. Root 
Valiev Fair Lodge, Color ode City, 7W 
2434

Weacehewi tfiagi 
k^WflBlN. OPid 

^  io d  life laeuri

D R IV E R S  N E E D E D  Ueed Houiehoid 
Qoods D riv e rs  w ith 2 yeors ex 
p*^»encr Opening ovoilabie for leose 
opeietors or sa lo ry  d r iv e n  with 
rom pony equipm ent Colt Word. 
Sherwood Von L»nei. 512 333 7210, Son 
Antonio, TX

m 0 boeottoi or oo oxtoodod core ^
^  lacMtty. Itt bod iCAN HoopNol. *

oewropce and moeb ^

D CONTACT HAL BOYD •  
D Persaanri Direcler •  
h Maloee-Hagan •
h HnspRnl. lee. •
*  laeiw . nth Place. •
* BigSeriag. TXTfTZe •
'  (t IS I20-1211 Ext. IIS •  
* Equal Opfsrtnnity Em- •  
*p l^ c r  la Inchric the •  
rHandkapecd. •

lOMAN'S COLUMN

Child Cate■*-
.MOULD L IK E  »  do bpbytmMp. dayi 
ond evening i Dropim welcome. CMl 
1438111

F a r m  E q u ip m e n t K-1
f e d e r a l  c r o p  fniuronce li
coming Welch for iti

FOR S A LE  — ( 
17 T ro v e r, buk 
7lg 247 0881

im CgLLAW EOMS L 'L

od Allie Choim on O 
e. with S row knifing

wVinpi 'pi oenneo  ̂ u» 
vanvao pm biaHn a.e. m 
L  F  lb lp .M S M e T .U .* l .

j .  8. HOLLIS 
SUPPLY

laa Ak Base Raed

Doga, Peta, Etc. L-8

FOR SALS AlCC Bogllte 
Mole Foodte. 8 monthe ol 
143 1t»aner4 88. 0Nd#y«

I Aprtcdt

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring H erald
WANTAD PHONE

263-7331
ORDER FORM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IH SPACE PROVIDED

m (2) (3) (4) (5)

(6) (7) (8) (9) (10)

(in (12) (13) (14) (15)

16) (17) (18) (19) (20)
(21) (22) (23) (24) (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
•k T E llH O W M k P S  BkSaO O W M ULTIFLS INSaPTION l MIHUNUM CMXnea HMO«OS

NUMBER
OF WORDS 1 DAY 2 DAYS 2 DAYS 4 DAYS 5 DAYS 4 DAYS
1| 3 tS 48S 4 It 5.48 SA5 4 15
U 3 34 4 32 S.I2 5 74 4 24 4 54
17 357 4 39 S 44 4 11 4 43 4 97
18 378 4 86 5 74 4 48 742 7 18
19 3 99 S 1| 488 4 84 7 41 7 79
24 4.28 148 4.48 7 N ’ •• 8.14
21 4 41 147 4 72 7 54 8 19 • 41
12 4 42 S 94 7.44 7f2 • 58 9 82
21 4 83 4 21 7.14 8.18 897 941
24 5 84 4 48 7 48 • 44 9 >4 9 84
2S 3 2$ 6 7f 888 9 88 9 7l 18 25

A N Mdividoei cMtiified odi reqeire paym•ootmedvonce

GUP AND M AIL
IPLEAS E EN C LO S E CHECK OR MONEY ORDER I

NAM E__________
ADDRESS________
CITY___________ STATE. .ZIP.
Publish for______ Day&, Beginning.

FOR TOUR COMVBNIBIKB 
CLIP OUT LABBL AT RIGHT 

ANG ATTACH TO TOUR BHVBLGFB

l|L

THE BIG SPRING, HERALD
CLASSIFIED DEPT. >

P.O.BOX 1431 
BtQ SPRINQ, TX 79720



6-B

Tarm  EquIpnMnt

Big ^ I n g  (Taxo*) Harold, Fri., Fab. 8, 1980

3

raSED MACHINE^
t47« CASK. w c * b ; t l r ,

^poWtrthift, PTO. lO.txM tlfM  
^  $24,f90.00

V ;' C A t l  w-c«b. «tr, htr.
$24,500.00

y>4 1S7« CA SS w cab, air. htr, 
/o .tx 3 i t ira t , B icantannlai 

' nwdal $23,500.00
' l i  ’l p l  C A i l  w cab , a ir, htr 
*f0ix30tira« $32,500.00
' '7«1374CA$I w cab, air, htr.

$2̂  .000 00
.^ 2420 C A $8  4whl dr$1f,500.00 
'to  144* IHC w cab, air, htr, rtaw 

Jfadiaia $11,45000
.T s  1074 CASK w cab , air I  apd.

$14,450.00
71 1074 C A $K w c a b . a ir ,  
pdwarshitt $0,750.00
'*• 434 CASK w factory cab

U,2SOOO<
*7 *30 CA$K w air E M ih  cab 

$5,450.00
' 71 1454 IHC wcab $O,2SO.0Of

* SHANK LU O b O C K  Mfg. 
'V.bra $2,450.00
4 BTM RKV O L IV IR  plow w
packer $1.550 00)
llowle Module BuiMert 

Vetter KoUry Hoes 
’ Satoh Tractors 

, • Baker disc plows 
Spn-d King Spring |ooths

Feogins
IMPLEMENT

l,ainesa Highway 
Kig Spring. TX 

!H 5 -;^ > K 3 4 8

Oogt, P9U, Etc.
TO O lV K  away, cat» and klttont. For 
mora inform ation ca ll 247 7o04 m 
mominfa.
FA  I K  TO good horn* without 
cMWran, Mack houaa cat. Hat baan 
daclaMMd and nautocad. 242-1405.

P#t Qrooo^ng________L-3A
PO O DLE OAOOMINO: I do thorn tha 
way you want thorn. Call Ann Frittlar, 
24X1470.
IR IS'S PO O D LE P A R LO R  and Board 
ing Kannait. Oroomlng and tuppliat. 
Call 24>3404. 2112 Watt 3rd.
SM ART A SA SSY  S H O P P E , *22 
Ridgaroad D rlv a . A ll broad pat 
grooming. Pat accataoriat. 247-1271.
E L IZ A B E T H 'S  P E T  P arlo r ~  
Saturday grooming orUy. by ap 
pointmant Fight Inflation with ma, 
Now Pr icat 243 4iQ0

Houtthold Qoodi
m a p l e  h u t c h  — Quaan Hlda a bad, 
commarcial "Bunn" cotfaa maker, 
haatart, Ropar Ranga. now living 
room tuifa. Will buy Utad Furnltura. 
Coma browaa, OuKat' Utad Furnltura, 
SB4 W 3rd. 2i7 5021 or 347 4457
FOR S A L E ; FIva plact dinattt, gas 
oookttovo, Ktnmora dryar, rocking 
chair. Call 2404S#
LO OKING FO R Good Utad TV and 
Appliancat? Try Big Spring Hardware 
firtt 117 Main, 247 5245

Pets. Etc.
^ E E  TO A good home A K CiFU'Stered female Irish Setter, 7 years 
o spayed One year old A K C  
gistered female. $40 Call attar 4 00 

763 6893
Old female blonde Cocker 

months old. b lack m ala  
ker Spaniel AKC $75 each or $100 
both Call 243 4311 ext. 34 between 
k 00 or 2*7 2425 after 5 00
LHASA Apso Puppies, champion 

Roodi'ne Call after 5 00 weekdays or 
"5 weekends. 2*7 732a
£
• n

O W HITE AKC Tiny toy poodiat. 
m aieilSO Mala$125. Cali 243 4*04

W E E K E N D  S A L E  -  LO W EST  
P R IC E S  E V ER M  3 5 Drawer desks. 
Site S4x2o, AM wood except Micarta 
tops, rafinishad Hor>ey Mapi*. Walnut. 
Dark Oak, S7* *5 each S drawer white 
wardrobe, $57 50 Nice double dressers 
ar>d mirrors, $149 45, matching head 
boards $20 00 ar>d $25 00 Honey Maple 
5 piece dinette $79 45 C lass, china, 
lam ps, p ictu res Open 1 00 5 00 
SuTKlay, 4 006 00 weekdays Dutch 
over Thompson Fu rn itu re , 503 
Lamasa Hwy

Plano-Organt

DON'T BUY a new or used piano or 
organ until you check with Las White 
for tha bast buy on Baldwin pianos and 
orgarts. Salas ar>d service regular in 
Big Sprlr>9 Las White Music. 3564 
North 4th Abilene Phone 472 4781

HouMliotd Qooot —Ct4

T d R T
TRADING POST

8 -P IE C E  L IV IN G  
ROOM Group, Hrrculon 
fabric, fofa, love scat, 
chair, with 2 lamps, and 
3 tobies I369.SS
4-PIECE BEDROOM 
SUITE. Choice of con
temporary Oak or Spa
nish styles $299.95
SET. ROLLTOP 
DESK $375.95
U N F IN IS H E D  COR
NER China
Cabinet $140.70
U N F IN IS H E D  4- 
DRAWER chest $.32.50 

2000 West 3rd 267-5MI

Musical Inatru.

MIscollanuous L - 1 1
SEM OOELINO AND N«w Additlont. 
C IIM 7  TStllor more Inlermatlon.
NEW W A TER B EO S  and K c n M r In ,  
custom built Irames Coll 243 3431
FOR S A LE . 4000 Antique common 
bricks, cleaned, at 12c each Call 394 
4443 after S;00p.m.
GOOD M ESQ U IT E  Firewood $40 par 
cord, delivered. Call 243-4007

Wantod To Buy L-14
WANT TO Buy Junk Batteries, 902 
Lantasa Hwy. Sea Jerry Metcalf. 243 
4502
WANT TO Buy a used piano Call 243 
4434
W ILL PAY top prices for good used 
furn iture, app liances and a ir  con 
ditioners. Call 2*7 5441 or 243 3496
FOR TH E Best price being paid for 
silver coins Please ra il 243 7043 ______

BAND IN STRUM EN TS, rent, repair, 
new, used. Guitars, amplifiers, sheet 
music Cash discounts. McKiski Music 
Co.

Q aragoSato t= T &

H O U S EH O LD  S A L E  S« lurd»/. 
February 4, from 1 4 p m 400 South 
Bell Mens C lothing. Stove, and 
Miscellaneous

G A R A G E  S A L E  Being held or 
February 4, 14. 23rd and March I 
hours * 00 5 00 p m at 213 East 3rd 
Street, sponsored by Big Spring Barnf 
ar$d Band Boosters

IN S ID E  s a l e  — Sandra Gale  
Apartments. No 31. 2911 West Hwy 
•0 10 005 00

Mltcullanuous L-11

TA K E  UP payments 1440 kirby 
vacuum  claaner 3 months old 
Balance on note ’ 2 paid New 
warranty 243 3433

WhoWm HelpYau 
Buy A Car? ^
n o n  M3̂ 33i

Vfant Ads Will Ur>

/C LEA R A N C E
SALE

These units 
must be sold!!!

1979 COUGAR Xa-7 — Block with chamois 
vinyl roof, loaded.
Stk No. 2405P S« I*  Price $4795
1979 PINTO 2 Oa — Beige, 4 cyl., 4 speed, 
air, 8,000 actual miles.
Stk. No. 1769A Sale  Price $4993

lu e w fh  white v irTyrlbp.teW EW lPa dR M r.
Ik No. 2055A .8 e l« P r k e S a a 9 5

197a THUNDeaaiaO — dark brown, metallic 
‘ with vinyl roof.
Stock No. 1714A Sole price $5795
1977 THUNDIRBi*' ^  White with dark red 
vinyl roof, fully owner with 36,000
miles.
Stk. No. 2093B Sale  Price $499S
1977 MiRCURY MARQUIS RROUOMAM 4

I DR — Champagne with brown vinyl roof.
[ Stk. No. 1331 Sale Price $429S

1977 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 4 DR — Cor
dovan with matching vinyl roof, loaded, one 
ow ner.
Stk No. 1979A Sale  Price $6795
1977 LINCOLN TOWN CO U PI 2 DR — Light 
|ode with dark jade padded landau roof. One 

I owner.
Stk. No. 1882A Sole Price $729S
1977 FORD PINTO — Blue metallic, 
automatic, air, gas saver.
Stock No. 2407P Sale  Price $SS9S
1977 OLDSM ORIU ' •  R tO IN CY 4  DR 
— Silver metallir- ^ X ^ n a tc h in g  vinyl top, 
loaded, one own ^ w .ii 19,000 actual miles.
Stk No. 1857A Sale Price $579S
1977 FORD LTD II — 4-door, white with white 
vinyl roof.
Stock No. 2377P Sale  Price $2S9S
1974 DOOOf CHAROIR DAYTONA —
Tutone blue in excellent condition.
Stk No. 1964A Sa le  Price $319S
1974 FORD LTD — 4-door, white with block 
vinyl roof.
Stock No. 1152A S e le F r ic e  $299S
1974 IL IT l — Cream with ton vinyl roof.
Stk No. 1394A Sale  Price $3493

11973 PONTIAC LIM ANS 2 OR — White with 
white vinyl top.
Stk No. 1811A Sale  Price $1495
1949 CHIVROLIT IM PALA 2 DR — GreenI with white vinyl top, local owrter with 35,000 

I actual miles.
Is t k  No. 1037B Sale  Price $1595

* * * * * *
| i9 7 9  CMIV C-10 RONANZA 4X4 — Gun- 
metol gray with only 3,000 miles.
Stk. No. 2006A........................ Sa le  Price $7493
1979 FORD FIDO RANOIR —  White.
Stk. No. 1961A ........................ Sa le  Price $3993
1977 CH IVRO LIT IL  CAMINO — Brown A 
beige tutorte.
Stk. No. 1940 A -2 ....................Sa le  Price $43*3
1977 KMW F-100 CUSTOM — Silver.
Stk. No. I6 7 8 B ................. Sale Price $399S

Jl9 7 4  OATSUN P ~  Yellow.
|Sik.N o.2030A-2 b M * * *  Sale Price $3999  

1974 CH SVRO ilT C-10 4X 4 — Blue.
Stk. No. I767A Sale Price $4493
1973 SRONCO — Brown-white.
Stk. No. 15988 Sale Price $3493

Meet of thece unite carry  e 12,000 m lle l 
or 12 month Rowor train  w arranty an-'* 
a  2000 m lla or ao Bay lOOx w arranty.

BOB BROCK F I

COM M ERCIAL TlYO Ooof upr.ght 
freeier, excellent condition, $750, Two 
compartment stainless Sink, $175 Call 
243 4391
M ETA L SHED 44X100 M. to be 
moved Ideal for new construction or 
farm and ranch use See Bill Chrane, 
1300 East 4fh Street
CAM PER S H ELL  fw*- long wide bed 
pickup. $100. Portable Sears dish 
washer, $X  Call 267 7403 or come by 
7105 Grace

LA D IES  UK Unusual Opal nng. 7 
point diamond in center, $700 firm  
Morningonly 747 7510
FISHING WORMS, 2 kinds. b<g tat 
ones Also handmade woodcraft not 
West 4th, pnone 243 2034 ______
FOR SA LE Mesquite Firewood vou 
pickup or we deliver Call 247 316J

S T E R E O  BAR, tape deck, radio, turn 
table, two stools red black trim U79 
East*th.Apt 17,2*7 1147 ________
F IR E W O O D  — B E S T  M esquite, 
delivered and stacked Contact Morris 
at Palmer House 267 9041
P O R TA B LE B U ILD IN G S. 1404 West 
4fh. 20 to choose from, $6 00 per sq tt 
Sterting et $243 00
1975 M U STAN G 10 INCH Sear's  
Radial arm  saw, 1974 Cougar. 1976 
Honda OL 1000 Friday after 5 00. all 
day Saturday Sunday 267 1005

FO U R  S T E E L  belted G 15 Radia l 
black wall. Firestone 7?l ca ll 263 
2556
R E C Y C L E  THAT Paper! Save and 
give to the Downtown Lions Club Your 

y m%M\ Sight fer some 
ate ^ e W u a ry  U ,  1940. 
' ^ ^  ̂  '̂

I ixpilpLrea *

FR E S H . W HOLE hog sausage Wilt 
deliver on 10 pounds or more Call 767 
7440

•^c6c-:
A  IIOM KM ADF
g  TAM Al.ES

Hot or Rrgular
’•y $3.50 p e r  Do/*-n
•A Mon. Thru Sat.
?: J«3-43Hlt
•fe W -X -W X -X -X -K -K -X -X -X ':

A  
♦ 
♦ 
♦

t  COUPE DeVILLE ♦
9 Red with whilr landau 9 
9 top. red Iraihrr interior. 9

:

PREHY
1977 CADILLAC 
COUPE DeVILLE

NICE TRADE-IN 
ON 1980BUICK

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

Cadillac-Jeep
^ 403 Scurry 263-7354

QUALITY
1976 BUICK 

CUSTOM 
LE SABRE

4 door sedan inaroon 
flo h iiii-iior, AM KV 
wi li tape, s, III Si ill. I 
power Windows, door 
I. eks. 01 e owtn r. new 
Ruiek I ade in

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

Codilloc-Jeep
H*» Scurry 263-73541

:  GREAT :
! i 97i  Ch e v r o l e t :
•  SUBURBAN ;
'Silverado, 2
'and white.

tone, ton  a  
4 - w h e e l *

.drive, automatic, dual:
^air conditioners.

: SAVE ON 
; THIS ONE.
; JACK LEWIS 

Buick
Codilloc-Jeep

^4M Scurry 263-7354*

AUTOMOBILE^

Molorcyclas M-1
14B0 SUZUKI RM 125. Must »ell, good
condition. Call 263 4598
1979 SUZUKI GS 1000 Ask 
263 2680 or 267 2577.

for Mikt,

Auto Accasaortos M-7

FO R SA LE 4 /% |.Oom pieie Chevro 
let 454engine^?iriw63 6219 _

Trucks For Sato M-9
C H EV Y  VAN, ld*al for painters or 
yardmen, $850 2 wheel trailer, $125 
1004 E 13th, 267 8878
FOR SALE Plain Jane 1*78 Ford F 100 
Pif kup, low mileage Will sell lor $3000 
Of bt st otter For mtormation call 267 
57dl. tan i)e seen at 610 South Gregg. 
Mondriy F r i d a y _____________ ___________
197v C H EV R O LE T  VAN, power, air, 
6 000 mtles T he prtce iS right Call 263 
2177
1976 E L  CAMINO, F U L L Y  equipped, 
good conditiofi Drive to appreciate. 
$7150 Call 763 7489
1965 FO RD  P IC K U P . 352 engine, long 
wide, air conditioner, radio, heater, 4 
speed transmission, camper shell with 
boatrack$650 263 0777.
FOR s a l e  1977 Chevrolet Pickup, 
excellent running condition Equity 
and assum e paym ents of $134 per 
month See at 201 Benton
1977 S C O T lS O A Lfc  P IC K U P , ex 

'ont condition, 350 engine, loaded, 
good tires, $3,795. Cali 263 0065
SCHOOL BUS tor sale by B-d 1971 
Dodge 60 passenger. Stanton
lndepend4Mif School District. Stanton, 
Te«as Bid date February 11 1980,
7 00 p m ___________
1975 FO RD 2 TON, 4 speed trans 
mission, air tondilioner, mag wheels, 
custom interior, 50,000 miles Best 
otter 26J 7896
GAS SAVER 6 cylinder, 3 speed, 1972 
Chevy Van, $1,150 See at 7606 Larry. 
263 3922
MOVING MUST sell 1977 Ford Van 
A ir. power, autom atic, excellent 
condition. $3 495 Call AcKerly 3S3 
4485

I DEMO'S i  
i

V\p have several almost c  
new 1979 C a d illa c s  

; D em u's at used c a r S  
priresi Z

DONT MISS §

Trucks For Sale H - L

« o  V I ,  M idwim  X  r Sm m
NrM. Call m-4744.
I * «  XORD R A N C H 6R 0  Wlttl a M I. 
5,500 actual mllM. Phona 1*2 4544 altor 
5 00 and weekends. Warranty.
197$ d o d g e  p i c k u p  CIQOlCab  
loaded, AAAFM, CB, 544 V I .  
best otter Call H5M S2 or 
attar 5:00

:iQ0i Cab
. t M o r

1479 FO RD  Lariat Supercab Pickup. 
460 engine, AM FM  Cassette. For 
more information call 545-4720.
1474 CHEVY LUV, 24M m Uaie $1,100. 
Call 245 0457.4205 Bi' -•’.

Auloe M-10
If/; TRANS AM SRKial Edition, hXly 
loaded. For more IMormetlon WedBV. 
Alter 5 : 0 0 , e r g ________________
Itrs VOLKSW AGEN RARBI-y, dX- 
celleni condition, SilfS. Sell o r$ rd *  
tor fully equipped >traa| motorfyeW. 
267 S79t.
l« 7 i P IN T O . LOW  m n e ea a ,-td o d  
condition, S3IVS. For more lidorilia idn  
cell 163 3SM aner6:00.
TAK E  OV E  R payments on 1974 bgick  
LaSab re , loaded, no equity, 15,000 
miles. 243 4440 — 2404 AAprrIton
1978 M O N TE C A R L O . ixCfM ent 
condition, one ow ner, 9 0 0 4  gas 
mlleage,$S100 Call2*5 24l1.
FO R  S A L E : 1974 Toyota C t l ic a .  
Liftback, five speed, excellent con 
dition, low mileage. 544-4592 after 4:00
1*78 P LY M O U T H  F U R Y  Salon. 4 
door, small motor, loaded. Sacrifice  
$2,250 2310 Lynn. 243 4406.
1975 GRAND P R IX  SJ, power, air, 
AM FM  8 Track. Cruise. 40 40 Seats. 
Must sen. $1500 353 4820
TA KE O V ER  payments on 1477 
Mercury Wagon, loaded Good con 
riition No equity required Call 415 
459 7279
FOR S A LE  1474 Buick E ltctra  225, 2 
floor, vinyl top, one owner. $1,445. Call 
267 5877 after 5 00
1973 VOLKSW AGEN GOOD engine, 
bad body, $500. Call 267 6401.
1976 FO RD  GRAN D Torino one owner. 
32.000 actual miles, clean, runs good, 
$3,200. Call 247 4174.
1974 VO LKSW AGEN. AM FM  4 track, 
heater, new tires, good condition. 311 
W 12th. 247 4005 _____ _______________
FO R SA LE 1457 Chevrolet Station 
wagon. Good condition, new tires, new 
paint lOb C a ll243 0W4
1976 TRANS AM. Loaded Call 243 4705 
or come by 1410 Mam Right on the 
corner and right on the price
1975 CAMARO. One owner. 34,000 
miles, new black Emeron paint, new 
formula tires, wire wheels. Headman 
Headers $3,000 l >99 East 13th, 243 
0479
1979 MUSTANG, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, 
approximately 5.000 miles For further 
information call 263 4053 after 5 00.

Traitors M-12
16 FO O T H E A V Y  duty tandem  
lowboy. See anytime. Space No. 10. 
Mt View Trailer Park, I M East

THESE

Cadillac-Jeep
40.1 Scurry
MlMtaiMIMll«Ui|i|<i|MllltHlUUltliC

£
i6 3 -7 JW  £

NICE
1978 BUICK 

REGAL COUPf
Medium'hrown with] 
ton landau top, tan| 
vinyl bucket seats.

SUPER FINE 
LEWIS
ick

Cadillac-Jeep
403 Sciirri

ISPECIAL -TRUCKSi
NO REASONABLE
OFFER REFUSED

SKK: Mac McCarthy, Rennie Hatfield. 
Buster Keatun

e 1978 CHEVY SILVERADO PICKUP One
Ton, 10,000 lb. G.V.W., Dual wheels, dual 
tanks, with air, aufomotic, power steering 
and brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM-FM 
8 track tope. Good Tires. Stock No. 143

•  1978 CHEVY SCOTTSDALE PICKUP '/> Ton
4 wheel drive, 22,000 one owner miles, with 
9,000 lb., iroilermg special pockage, dual 
tanks, air, automatic, power windows, locks, 
steering, brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, 
AM-FM 8-irack tape, rally wheels. Good 
tires. Puff. Stock No. 534
1978 CHEVY CHEYENNE DLAZiR 4-wheel
drive, 17,000 miles, air, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, lilt wheel, cruise 
control, AAA-FAA 8-trock tape, rally wheels, 
good tires. Like new. Slock No. 144

•  1977 CHEVY CHEYENNE SUBURIAN,
dual air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, tilt wheel, cruise, AM-FM with tape, 
rally wheels, luggage rack, new tires.
Stock No. 109

*1 9 7 7  FORD RANOER XLT PICKUP. F-150, 
4-wtieel drive, 44,000 miles, dual tanks, air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, 
cruise control, AM radio. Good tires. Sharp. 
Slock No. 570

*1977  GMC HlOH SIERRA PICKUP, Vs ton, 
4-wheel drive, 39,000 miles, dual tanks, air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, AM- 
FM tape, good tires. Extra Cleon. Stock No. 
428-A ________________________

•1976  CHEVY ONE TON Chassis Cab, 4 
speed with steel bed and tool box, 18,000 lb. 
P.T.O. winch and 85 ft. of Vt cable and ready 
for module trailer, good tires.
Stock No. 576-A

•  Thute trucha curry u 12-«nofi«li or 
12,000 mil# powur truin w urrunty ut 
optional coat.

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO 
USED CAR DEPT

ihrii until ( iM  /kvfr/ig with (iinuim' G M  IhrixT

NT-;

Trallera M-12

r a n  SALB  or *64 6 , I P s  Fwnm atlar 
baat and irallar wttn I g *  avinrwdt H  
11*. tnain#. Will cantM tr tradina lor 
J i r ia y  N . Call M6-4P-6iat Aak lor

FOR SALE
ISM — I ’x l l '  trallar, 1 aadraam. 
aaaaii' i l ia  Mdea-aad, Up aul 
raam , t ia t t  p a lla  d aar, car-

ippHtn ras. MaaH aP dpalaland  
purchaia — CaniM ar Mnallar 
* a lla r  In Irada. Saa anyWma,

Space No. 1$
Mt. View Trailer Park 

. 1-2$ Eaat.

Boala M-13
1971 SEA ARROW Boat, 11'. Inboaro- 
outboarb motor. For mora information 
394 4324. Attar 5:00,544̂ 5̂2.
FDR SA LS 115 Horaa Powar Marcury 
boat motor. Call247-4444.

RocroQtlonal Voh. M*1S
31 F T  E X P L O R E R  Motor homa. on# 
ownar, 52,000 m liat, tiatpa 4. Oodga 
powtrad V-B, Automatic, a ir, tapt, C B. 
powar plant, Michaiin Radlait. many 
axtrat. 1001 Watt4tti.
FO R S A LE  . 55 FT . T R A V E L  Trailar, 
1974, air, carpat, patio door. Ail ttia 
axtrat. Mountain Viaw Traiiar Park, 
Spaca 24. tix m ilat East on 1-20.
* * * * * * * * * *
:  EXCELLENT :
*  1976 BUICK •
* LIMITED I
*  4-door hardtop sedan, *
*  yellow and white, with ♦  
*tan  cloth seats, fu l ly *  
4  equipped with all Buick *
^options.

SEE FOR SURE
JACK LEWIS 

Buick
Cadillac-Jeep

.T$3-73M*
* * * * * * * 6

DRIVE
1976 BUICK 

LIMITED
2-door, ton with padded . 

kl.andau top, Un cloth ' 
'scats. This is a one 
) owner local car Iradedi 

In on a new l$8a, 
I Cadillac.

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

Cadillac-Jeep
1403 Scurry 2$3-73M

RaereaUonel Vuh. M-IS

lYisoRir
Or pMl *  Ua awyt H van awM 
awl alp cw pr imaa .rtwavpa.
Uvaaaacpn... , ,

tn-taixi
>- AftorI:$$R.M.

________________ «fi-M B.i,

f  In Today. 
vSoId Tomorrowl!
fs ^ u m M s m s s

TOO LATE 
TOCLASSIFY

Foua FAMILY tola: V6 IncD * 111. 
planti. coala. mlacaHanaaua. Frao 
llami. tolurday-Sunday. till Oraca.

THaaa aaonOOM nawa for rant 
For mora Intormallaneainay tin
FO R  voun valantina: Handmada 
dollt, larpa Uwnod clowna. puppatt, 
m acram a wWilnp aiall pot hanpara. 
263-3761, iMaMorrltan.
OAK P ia a w o o o  lar aala. mono 267 
774larM1.747S.

TOP OF THE HILL 
CARWASH
NOW OPEN

Automatic Car W ash ....................$2.00

Coin Oporated Wask Stalls 

Coin Operated Vacuum Mockinet

1301 E. 4th Big Spring, TX

CAMEO

HOMES

CAMEO ENERGY 
HOMES INCa

rayppsiirapuci
iwirtMa.mat
(t l l ) tU - lt l l

PUBLIC SALE
EXCESS INVENTORY AND 

OBSOLETE ITEmS
FOR SALE AT CLEARANCE PRKES

*  ExmiOl SIDIN6

*  mNOOWS $ DOOM

*  AmiANCB

*  nimnruRf

*  MAieu couNTa Ton

*  o tm n

MANY OTHER in M $
FEBRUARY 9, 1980

4 :0 0  AM-12 :00  NOON

hoT'
Must Be Sold in February 

Some of These units will be sold 
«800*  ̂ Below Factory 

Invoice
5 - Pickups with 460 V-8's 
1 - Bronco 
1 - Ronchero
3 - LTD's Landau's 4 Dr's 
1 - LTD Station Wagon 
6 - Cougar XR7's 
1 - Fairmont 
3 - LTD's Demos 
2-F150D em os

FOMO

Ml HCIJMV
LINCOLN BOB BROCK FORD

BIC SPRINC  TEXAS
**#trii-e fl f i f l l e  S a r r  n  f «n
• 500 W 4fh S fre rt

NOW OPEN FOR 
BUSINESS

A SPECIAl INVITATION TO TOO-----
FOR ALL TOUR AUTOMOTIVE 

: NEEDS 
SEE US FIRST FOR

i  sS A LES -
SERVICE-

PARTS-
WESTERN PO N TIAC -D ATSU N

FoiMEiiT loa aatPiB pontmc

502 EAST FM 700

Com
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Community blood center 
awaiting local donors

Do you m lia o  you 
.have the opportnilty t e ^ e  
somebody a chance to H ^T 

Your community Mood 
center staff in at Mnlooor 
Hogan Hoapitnl ovary 
Monday between la nodta and 
6 p.m., awaiting donors who 
help make blood available 
within the community. ..v 

The last two MootUQrs, this 
following people took the 
time to give olood no that 
others might live:

Jan. a  — Linda Barms, 
Valerie RlchanlMn, Mollie 
Ray, Audom Saldivar, Joyce 
Baggett, Ismal Bihl Jr., Lll 
Blassingame and W ally 
Moreno.

Peb. 4 — James Perrodin, 
Judy Stovall, Alan Baridey, 
Paul Townsend, Debbie 
MUler, David Sink, Loretta 
Langford, Debra Hart, 
Michisel F em an te  Jr., Bill 
Emerson, Anita F lores, 
Rondy Booth, Doris Bootk 
Sue Miraglia, Donald Ssaitn 
and Sheryl Barrow.

There are no blood drives 
set in February for Big 
Spring. The community’s 
blood needs for this m o ^  
will rest entirely on the 
donors drawn on Mondays. I f  
you donated prior to Dec. 10, 
you are now eligible to 
donate again.

Potential donors are urged 
to support their commuidty 
and do themselves a favor. 
The donor could be the next 
person in need of this vital 
fluid.

T O O IA T I 
TO CLASSIFY

1 9 
<

During the period between 
Jan. 22 and Feb. 4, a total of 
Si units of blood were used in 
Big Spring.'. Blood drawn 
thirtgg that time amounted 
loMUnlta.

Three trials 
scheduled

Jury selection will begin 
M on^y In llSth District 
Court for three trials 
scheduled for next week and 
poaalbly the week following.

Dlstiict Judge Jim Gregg 
plans to choose three Juries 
simultaneously Monday.

The commanceoimit of the 
first trial, Ronnie Ray 
Barber’s case, depends on 
the outcome of a bearing at 
3:20 p.m. today, ’The bOaring 
for conttnuanok' la due to a 
motion ^  Defense Attorney 
George Im n a s . He filed the 
motion becauee of e  Herald 
story that referred to Ms 
client’s cbargs as armed 
robbery rather than robbery.

I f the Berber trial Is held, 
it will be followed by the 
involuntary manalau^ter 
trial of Lom ie Green.

Depending of the length of 
dine taken by the two trials, 
Robart Ortega will go to trial 
either this week or next

Roots of McCarthy era

i.Tr.

R M O IS  
L O O itm o  

FOR M O M  TH A N  
A iO M

Rapidly expandtag fV 
aaace compaay has 
opening for nggreasive,* 

. career minded Im IvI* 
deal with petential te 
advance te manage< 
meat posltien. Must 
have pleasing Mr* 
■onallty, amnitien, 
ability in meet the 
pnhttc. Ugh acheel edn- 
catkn w  its egahrslant. 
Rapid advancement, 
good Mlary, cxcoBent 
henefi ts,  t ra in ing 
program.

For Information com* 
hy Beneficial Ftamnce 
Os.. ( ! •  S. Gregg, HI- 
S24I, Monday-Fridny, 
M:a*a.m.-S:Np.m.

nomi ooMiimov ■ownrir

BENRPICIAL
FINANCE

Is looking far somenne 
to help the puMIc fUe 
thei- Income Tax 
Relnnwfar iPTe.
Geod has* wage, ,aa  
oppsTtnaky far hamsl at 
* d  ef las seanea. 
tl hsihrtBtad. by 
anrdfllteat:
•Id S. Gregg.' Man.-Fil

a*Mt oooertwar ewpiww

LCMTIN 
SILVER HBBIA 

REWARD!

Lanale Ihamea at M l*
M ie m  Slick Beetlw  at 
m « 4 t .

FOUND: SMALL 
vlcMIty of H t m  tl. RMprlnt coll«r. 
CA»H3144i

POtl R EN T: T«vo bBRroONi Nm mM M  ta 
CMilril

•lr« ftn€«Rhw*!, rMriMfBiM 
fchyrR. CAit
FOR R E N T: Tw « bgRroMW lurrM bM  
mobiiR hbmt. No ctMtdroriF no RO^k 
dopOtR.CoMMyTm
FOR R EN T: Ono bB^room FotnUNoo 
moMN homo. Onoo^Mlonly. Cotl H f

___________ _________ :

FOR SALE —  tf77 OS >10 iMUlil. 
17,000 milOR. Nfli Rroo»« ItOW CbM M7.

C O M M ER C IA L E U lL O lN a  with 
oNlCt tar rgnt* 1100 < M t M .  Colt W  
7741 or 7473. a /

Ortega, 2101 E. 2Sth, was 
arrested on suiDtcion of 
aggravated aaaault July 22.

Missions confab 
begins today

First Methodist Church 
begins a weekend cenfereace 
on Miasion and the Church 
today S t «:30p.m..

’The oonfereoce is designed 
to motivate the mentbership 
to get b ivo lv^  in miasiona 
perscaaUy and finendaUy.

Leediag th e . cooferanoe 
are three miaaioaary couMea 
and a muric apecialiat The 
three misaionary couples are 
Dr. Tony F a d ^  and Ms 
wife, Vera. Rev. aixl Mrs. 
Paul N. West and Rev. and 
Mrs. David Betts

WHEBUNG, W.Va. <AP) 
— It beran as a speech to a 
women^s political club, a 
charge of communist sub
version in the highect levels 
of government. It swept the 
nanon into an era of torment 
and fear.

Thirty years ago, on Feb. 
9, 19B0, Joeeph McCarthy, 
the Junior senator from 
Wisconsin, was met at 
Wheeling A irport by two 
local Republican Party  
officials and a reporter from 
Th e  In t e l l ig e n c e r  
newspaper.

Several weeks before, 
worried about re-election 
and his obscurity after four 
years in office, McCarthy 
had asked GOP officials to 
arrange several speaking 
engagements for lancoln’a 
birthday. Almost in
differently, McCarthy was 
offered Wheeling; Salt Lake 
City; Reno, Nev.,and Huron, 
S.D.

That night, the Ohio 
County Women’s Republican 
C lub, a n t ic ip a t in g  
traditional pleasantries, 
instead heard a speech that 
was to launch a bitter 
chapter in American 
political history and make 
“ McCarthyism”  a byword — 
even today — for hate- 
mongering and political 
purges.

In a pose seared on the 
menoory of modern history, 
McCarthy waved a sheaf of 
papers and said, “ I have 
here in my hand a list of 205 
that were known to the 
secretary of state as being 
members of the Communist 
Party and who nevertheleBS 
are still working and shaping 
the policy o f the State 
Department."

Eva Lou Ingersoll, who

Williams enters 
guilty plea

JOE McCa r t h y

listened to the speech, today 
remembers the fear invoked 
by McCarthy’s words. “We 
were afraid of communism. 
We were just sleeping at a 
time when terrib le things 
were u ing on in the coun
try,’ ’ ^  said.

In te llig en ce r  rep o rte r  
Frank Dwmond huiiied to 
Mb office with the account of 
M cC arthy ’ s sensationa l 
charges. Managing editor 
Norman Yost phoned the 
story to the Charleston 
bureau of The Associated 
Press.

Charles Lewis, the A P ’s 
night editor, was finisMng up 
for the night. He remembers 
thinking the story didn’t 
sound very important.

"W ho the hell was 
McCarthy? It was just 
another Lincoln Day speech. 
I filed the story and went on 
home,’ ’ Lew is recalls. 
“ When I came to work the 
next day...we were off and 
running into McCarthyism."

As tte story broke across

the nation the next day, a 
wrpriaed McCarthy was met 
at Salt Lake City by 
reporters clamoring for the 
"llat”  of conunuMsts.

McCarthy’s charges came 
amid world crisis and the 
early cfaiU of CoM War. The 
Soviri Union had exploded 
ita firs t atom ic bomb. 
Com m unists con tro lled  
China. The Korean War was 
looming. The UMted States 
was shaken by the sen
sational treason tria l of 
Julius and Ethel Rosenberg 
and the Alger Hiss case.

McCarthy electrified the 
nation with charges of 
communist infiltration and 
betrayal. Television carried 
the congresaional hearings 
into the homes of miilions, 
who watched McCarthy 
scream accusations at high- 
ranking officials, generals 
and cabinet members.

A hulking, amiable man 
with a ready laugh and 
uncanny skill as a poker 
player, McCarthy was also 
intensely ambitious. But it 
took an inflammatory anti
communist cnaade to gain 
him national attention as 
“ Ta il Gunner Joe”  — or 
“ Low Blow Joe" to his op
ponents.

A Gallup Poll in January 
1954 ahowed that 50 percent 
of the American people 
supported McCarthy, while 
29 percent opposed his ef
forts.

In Congress, McCarthy 
found eager supporters. 
Others, drapite mistrusting 
his chutes and abhorring 
his m e th ^ , kept silent for 
fear of baing accused 
themselvea. Appeals to the 
White House to intervene 
were ignored. It seemed no 
one was safe from the 
senator.

Y et despite almost five

years of investigations and 
hearings, the McCarthy 
witchhunt failed to uncover a 
■ingle communist. An in
vestigation by The 
Associated Press in 1954 
found that of 2.5 m illion 
federal empioyeea, 75 could 
be accuMO of communiist 
activitiea. All 75 had been 
investigated before 1945.

The famous list o f 205 
com m unists M cC arthy 
waved triumphantly in 
Wheeling stemmed from a 
list in the 1946 Congressional 
Record of 285 emptoyees who 
had not been recommended 
for ’ permanent State 
Department employment for 
reasons not necessarily 
relating to politics. EigMy 
had left government in 1946, 
leaving McCarthy's 205 
“ communists.”

The McCarthy hearings 
spilled into every sphere of 
American life. Blacklisting 
flourished. Loyalty boards 
sprouted.

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Fri., Fab. 8, I960 7-g
PUBLIC MOnCE

'  MOTicaTocaaoiToat • ~ 
NOTica •• iwrekv eivMi hwi

orioiNNi L«ttar» T t tamutTv 
m t Eitata  Ol K R N E iT IN E  A S H t^ .i  
CtacMMdF Mb . W n, m  Rm  
OxR ef oHhe Ceunty Ceirf e# Hewer*! 
CeufiTv, Texet* wtre Neutd It  me, R lr' 
MNderstaneRr ee RieSdey el Feb nw y,; 
ItM , Ml tFie e lortteid  proceedlNE/ 
wtiicN preceedlog N bNU pendiNt, e n # ' 
thet I new held twch Lettert. AlC- 
pertom hevine cleimt etetatt m IR 
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DATED this Sth dey of Februery,'

Wildcat
scheduled

A wildcat has been 
scheduled in Howard 
County.

Eatorii Producing Corp., 
Midland will drill the No. 1 
Schweitzer as a 10,000-foot 
w ildcat, ^A-miie west of 
Fuaaeiman oil and %-mile 
northwest of depleted 
Strawn gas production in the 
Big Spring field of Howard 
County, eight miles north
east of Big Spring.

I*
SIGN ED  <.
F LO Y D  L Y N O E LL  A SH LEY,
E X4C utor of fho E tt at* of 
E R N E S TIN E  A SH LEY. Oocaetad 
O bS F a b l.lta O
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SERVED DAILY
1 liOO fUM. TH. 2t00 P.M .

OLD TIME PIT R A R -B -Q U E
'S M O K B  T iN O iR  IN  O U B  O W N  PIT 
H R V ID  WITH O U R t P K I A L  tAU CR, 
P IN TO  R IA N t .  P O TA TO  SALAD , 
P I C K U t  O N IO N

A N D  O U R D iL IC IO U t M M i  M A D I HOT R O U g  
A U P O R  
O N LY 0 2 5

a #  (IN C LU D U  SALAD  RAR) 
In to ra te te  20  a t  O r o f  g  t t „  B ig  Sp ring

I  Coupcm good at all participating 
I  Sonic Reatauranto .

fleodfl®"

Hera's a gwaatbaort of o deal...
CUPID'S SPECIAL MONTI^

You buy the Hamburgers and the Fries . . . and 
Sonic will buy you a regular Soft Drink to go with 
it. Bring a car full of Mends. Couple up at Sonic 
during February I
TMs offer good with this coupon only, Feb. 10 to 
16,1980, only.

r i
I!

I« 4
12 00 G rtf|

THIS COUPON NOT VALID IN COMBINA'HON WITH 
OTHER OFFERS, DISCOUNTS, OR COUPONS.

Ph. 263-A790

Johnny Clifford Williams,
1002 N. Main, No. 44, entered 
a plea of guilt in 118th 
District Court this morning 
to possession of a forged 
instrument with intent to 
pess.

■ 1 ■ ■ _  . .  Williams received a seven-1Tiarmon quits as year probated sentence. No
restitution was necessary as 
the check wasn’t passed.

Bond was set at 110,000 by

w i ‘ w iS L m % ra V r^ to S
rfTigTTTH M  -Moodiy-aiMrfiriuisferred 

cgmtyjMITuesday.
^ _ ---------- , -a . s
a dhrergoBoa batween 

aiid those of
boanl meoabers.

superintendent

Payne moved 
t o  c o u n t y  j a i i

% AUlaoo Koonce wiU be
; head of the school 

syatem, althoud) Harmon 
agreed to stay on ta a paid 
consulting capacity through 
at least Juaa. • <

Harmon has served here 
silica January 1977. He 
replaced Haraid Brinon. 
Harmon’s contract was to 
have extended tirough July 
1 1982.

Harmon will be pnid at the 
rate of $3,813 a month as a 
consultant until Feb. l, 1981, 
if be cannot find a jeb before 
that time.

Harmon had previously 
aerved as auperiiiiendent at 
San Marcos aiid Temple.

Terry Alien Payne, 106 W. 
19, was transferr^ to county 
ja il today on suspicion of 
automobile burgla^. Bond 
was denied by Justice of the 
Peace Lewis Heflin because 
Payne is on probation.

Payne was arrested 
Wednesday by Big Spring 
police.

His probation began Aug. 
20 w h ^  he entered a plea M 
guilt to burglary of property 
M Edward E. Moren Jan. 27, 
1978. Payne received a ten- 
year probated sentence at 
that time.

He was arrested on 
suspicion of burglary of an 
auto belonging to Ms step
father Jimmy Marion 
Wednesday.

BENEFITS TO YOU
C O N V EN IEN C E— ovoidj un»im*ly 

■ntariuplions ..•limmoies'Ttonihly 
collecliorH

S IM P IIC IT Y  — you moy poy fof 
Ihrgg, tix or fwelvg monlhs. 
whlc^Rver you choose

R IC O H D 9 *-  you receive on easy io 
reod sioiemeni with corresponding 
dotes

AND IT COSTS YOU NOTHING AT A LL!

Two enter race$
In C b lo rc^  City shopping trip

for BSSH 
patients held

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Q. What la thw PAY BY MAH. PROQRAM?

COLORADO CITY -  Two 
men have amounoed they 
srill campaign for political 
off ioaa ta upcoming meetionB 
hara.

7.O. Dockery, 51, is sn- 
tarlng tbs race for d ty  
councilman. He is the first 
avoived candktata ta the 
race. He owns and oparales a 
motor company here.

Dockery has already 
■erved two terms on the 
cotmclL

Jimmy Harrison beat the 
r a g ia t r a t io n  d a a d lin a  
Monday by announcing Ms 
candidacy for the Prectact 
Throa County Com- 
miaakaMr’a position.

Harrison, 58. •  farmer,
ranclMr and buMnem m aa 
Ha i t  a nailva of IfltebaU 
CoHnty.. _______

InlbcUty.
'  I b o i b n o w ]

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY
MECHANIC TRAINEE
B e t l c  M p e r lB B C B  b B l g f « l

V On JbD Trefatai ’: ^

^ / CONTAcflt
Reyd H u es
CACMoton '

S10t.3id ' 2514444

The local Montgomery 
Ward’s store played host to 
approximately 80 patients 
from the Big Spring State 
Hospital for a late-night 
shopping trip recently. The 
store’s manager, T.K. 
(Tally) Murphy and his staff 
volunteered to keep thestore 
open to accommodate the 
patients.

In addition to allowing the 
patients to shop, the trip was 
educational as the staff 
performed demonatrationa 
M m icrowave cooking, 
popcorn making, and cake 
decorating as well as 
provided a fashion show 
tailing about the latest 
■tylss. newest fabrics and 
colors. Refreshments and 
dooMiriieB were available.

has to be one of the 
beat things we have bad 
made available for our 
Mtisnta,” commentod 
Randy Huey, assiatant 
coordinator of Voluateor 
Serviced srho coordinated 
the event with Mnrphy. 
"Somaaf our pationts don’t 
gst away ham tha hoapRal 
very often and this affontad 
thma tha opportunity to shop 
and look wtm the freedom to 
aak qneations and to got 
involved with thoir 
nrroundtags In a complel* 

ntmoaphera. Mueh

A This is 0 ptogrom oHerad to readers of Iho Herald, 
whereby those people who prefer to poy for their 
newspapers through the office moy do to

Q. How deoa the PAY 8Y MAIL PNOQRAM work?
A The reoder moy poy for his subscription for three. 

si« or twelve months in advance

O. Can the reader pay through the otfica 
by the month?

A N o W e ore not oble lo offer this service

Q. How much dost It cost?
A. There is no charge for this service II is offered os 

o convenience lor you ond your corner.

Q. What happens to my psymont?
A. Your carrier is given credit for your payment 

each month otter tl is earned.
> •
Q. la Ihoro say sdvantogo to  my earrio f H I 

pay by maNt

A Yes. You ore registered os o PAY 8Y MAIL 
customer ond this ellm lnolet the necessity of 
his making a colleciion each month.

rsiaasd 
cradtt 

to hM
to Mr.
■tatt. TlMgr am

vary aiwdal p eo ^  and 
appiadato sach of thsm.'

O. W hat happons N I stop tor a 
vaoa tlea t

A. The copies misMd during the vocoMon 
period wlU be saved le o vacation pack 
and dahvared upon your return.

B ig  S p rin g  H e ra ld
CIRCULATION DRPARTMfNT 

PHONi 363-7331

Q. H I S t o p  my paper lor any roseon, do I 
lose my money?

A N o A full refund will be mode if you musi 
discontinue yout poper for ony reoson

Q. WNt f bo blNod when my payment Is due?
A Yes. You will be b lied by the Btg Spring Herold 

on the first ol the month prior to 'he evpirotion do'e

Q. On what day does my subscription expire?
A All PAY BY MAIL payments commence with the first 

doy ol ony month Therefore, your subscription 
would expire on the lost day of the month of the \ 
period for which you hove pord

Q. What happens If my payment Is past due?
A If yOur poymeni hos not been received by the 

expiration dote, your corner will be notified and 
collection wilt be mode o' the home.

Just Fill In 
the Coupon Below 

And Mall
Your Chock or Money Order Today!

Big tp riag  Haraid 1 wlab to taka advantoga of your Ray By MaN Program.
Ckealalton DapL Baotooad la my paymonttor:
P.OvBax142l 
• I f  Spring, Tx. 78720 □  3  M o n tt ig — 1 1 .25  □  1 Y g a r — 4 5 .0 0

□  6 M o n t h s - 2 2 .5 0

u a a a c
a

P54fMdF

annaatM M

.6... a ■

n n r X TR YM  .............-------------------------------------

1 hava paM my oairiar through the month otim i i ■ ......... .......
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North Korea, Romania join against Soviets
Sy TIm Pr*u

North Korea and Romania have 
joined Yugoslavia in the maverick 
communist camp bucking the 
Krem lin 's m ilitary intervention in 
Alghanistan

The official Soviet news agency Tass 
I e^Mii'ted today that the two communist 
nations refused to sign a communique 
urging solidarity with the Afghan 
government of President Babrak 
Karnial. installed in a Soviet- 
engineerixl coup on Dec 27.

The statement was adopted Thunday 
at a meeting of pariiamentariana from 
12 communist naUoos in tbe Bulgarian 
capital of Sofia, Tass said. It listed 
Cuba, Vietnam and South Yemen 
among those supporting the Karmal 
regime.

North Korea has traditionally been 
closer to Peking than to Moscow, Iwt 
has not previously criticized the Soviet 
intervention in Af^ianistan. Romania 
has become increasingly independent

of Moscow in recent years, and was 
alone among the Warsaw Pact nations 
in attacking the Soviet move into 
Afghanistan.

Yugoslavia voiced its opposition to 
the Soviet intervention shortly after 
Moscow be^n  pouring 100,000 troops 
into Afghanistan on Christmas Day in 
an effort to prop-up the Karmal regime 
in its war with anti-communist Modern 
rebels.

Yugoslavia's foreign minister, Josip

Vrhovec, reiterated his government's 
condemnation of the Soviet Intervention 
in a joint communique with his French 
counterpart, Jean Francois-Poncet. 
The communique, is.sued Thursday, 
capped two days of talks between the 
ministers in Belgrade.

Ceeler Covers
UMC.IH

In Tokyo, Japanese ofTirial denie<l 
press reports that Prim e Minister 
Masayoshi Ohira's government has 
decid^ to freeze investments in tlie 
Soviet Union to protest its moves in 
Afghanistan.

"Th e  latest developments in 
Afghanistan afflict a severe blow to the 
policy of detente and could lead to 
grave dangers," the joint curnniunique

"There has lieen no decision. The 
proposal is still under consideration," a 
Foreign Ministry spokesman insisted 
today.

Moon Ridge

Fri 8-12 
Sot 9-1

BROADWAY TAVERF

DANCE
TO

BEN NIX & THE BOYS
FRIDAY AN D  SATURDAY

EAGLES LODGE
OUiSTS W ILCO M I

703 Wwst Third ____  Dlwl » » » ■ — 63
M W RIB iaia iiiiaRUM BaHM M M M M M M M M M RHM

W h o W ill H elp  
SeU Ybur C a r? «„ iu .^ ;

rman auna .7,-*
WSsnl A d a  W i l l !  J k

1 2 3 1 W . 3rd

Country Wostorn 
Music and Dancing.

/

M a rc h  1 s t ,  8 :0 0  p .m .
C h ap arra l C en ter, Midland
All s e a t s  re s e rv e d  • $ 7  an d  $ 8

T$ckmf mvmttmhtm mi: 
Midiend OddSM

< » tf».uMi Bc)s oMk •
Moth M ist< t'ldiHs
Th«- Hetfxd Ct*nle'

Endless Mori/ons 
Fitpstde Records and 

Tapes
F or oww order itchets serx) cashier • check or morrey order 
idus a se«( addressed reti^ envelope before February 20 to 
I jery GaNm m CorKerl 3600 N Qarlteld. MidMnd

mum RAji
l lw y .8 7 S o u U i H o u rs : 4 : :« )p .m .- l :3 0 a .n i . L’S7-l6fH

Appeoring Friday
WESTWIND

Come out to tho Rross 
Noil for e  groat ovoning 

orlth th is fine country w s t o m  bend.

MOVIE HOT LINE 7-5561
N 0W ...T H E  S T A R  O F  T H E  W A R S  

T H A T R A V A G E D  P L A N E T  E A F Y T H !

CARD BURNERS Anti-^sft protesters at Kent State 
University in Kent, Ohio burned mock draft cards

Thursday on campus. A P L A IS S  PHOTO

4 ,0 0 0  Texas l icen ses  su sp en d e d

DWI misdemeanors final
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Some 4,000 

Texans convicted of first-offense driving 
while intoxicated since August soon will be 
asked to turn in their drivers licenses for a
year.

N O W  S H O W IN G  
ONE WHK 

ONLY

"2000 year* ago on a hilltop near 
Jerusalem a man was brutally whipped, repeatedly 
tortured and finally crucilied His name was Jesus

WAS HE THE SON OF GOD’

In search of
’ A .

r-Historic 
Jesus

A -
\ i -  *1 :. 
MU

N'XAl AUDIENCD
S S|».

R I T Z  T W I N FEATURES 
7:00 A 9:00

Department of Public Safety spokesman 
Bill Carter said Thursday a recent attorney 
general's opinion mandates a one-year 
suspension of driving privileges for 
misdemeanor DWI offenders

Until the end of last August, state law said 
a misdemeanor conviction was not con
sidered a final conviction if probation was

Stale Uw requires the one-year suspen
sion for DWI convictions, but it could not be 
enforced when there was no final conviction. 
Carter said

Attorney General Mark White said the 
revi.sed law that went into effect last August 
says mi.sdemeanor cases with probation are 
final convictions.

Carter said the change requires en
forcement of the mandatory suspension.

"We had a question in our minds when the 
new law went into effect at the end of 
August, so we held all the cases since then in 

•abeyance. " Carter said. "There's been quite 
a backlog since then."

White's opinion also means a 
misdemeanor DWI conviction will go on a 

•iver's , i »w d .  CteMK .8^ .  U was not 
laced on the record under the old law. 
Misdemeanor DWI charges are filed in 

first-offense cases. Second-offense DWI is a 
felony punishable by a prison sentence

I ^ P U G H T P
ThR R a m a d a  bii)|

IJ5.  20
Coll fqr Information  
7-9232 or 7-6303

SI

HAPPY HOUR
5-7
With

TONY STARR

A
Marital Enrichment R-70 SUNDAY ONLY
Seminar scheduled

A Marital Enrichment 
Seminar for improving 
communication skills in the 
marriage relationship will 
be held at St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church, loot 
'Goliad, Sunday, Feb. 17, 
i6:30-9:30 p.m,, with the 
'course continuing for the 
following three weeks The 
'four session course is offered 
to couples who feel that they 
have a " g ^ "  marriage, but 
jwant to improve ways of 
.communicating and gain 
jskills to cope with the daily 
[problems of married life 

William Schaffer, a 
trained instructor in the 
In te rp e rs o n a l C om 
munications Program and a

social worker at the State 
Hospital, will conduct the 
seminars and be assisted by 
his w ife, Mary Ann, a 
psychology intern at the 
Hospital. Both are clinical 
members of the American 
Association for M arriage 
and F'emily Therapy The 
course is offered free of cost 
to those interested and is 
sponsored by St Mary's for 
members of the community.

Couples desiring to enroll 
must make reservations by 
Feb. It, since the first series 
is limited to eight couples. To 
obtain more information or 
to register for the course, 
one can call St Mary's 267- 
82UI

Matan. asaltan, siambran al tatror an laa ciudadas 
V las carrataras. Su mkxif?M> placer at 

la vidancia...

FEATURES 
7:00 & 9:00

Jn  all the galaxy...no greater spectacle!

BSHS band will perform 
Classics Concert Monday

The BSHS band will per
form its annual Classics 
Concert Monday, in the high 
school auditorium, at 7;M 
p.m. Admission is $1.

Music for the concert will 
include “ Sempre Fidelis" by* 
Sousa, "Chorale; King of 
G lo ry " by Bach, " 1 st 
Movement from Four 
Scottish Dances" by Arnold, 
"Death and Trans
figuration" by Strauas, and 
"Elgmont" by Beethoven.

l^ is  is one the few op- 
portunitiea for the people of

this region to hear this kind 
of music It is becoming an 
annual event, and the 
students are introduced to 
some of the finest music 
from each era up to the 
present.

STARTS FI ~  FEB. 15

f” n

/  CAMINOS X  
T/£NE L A  N L \ ) m £

Ana Martin • Emmanual Olaa • Ananio Campoa
A C O L O R E S  AZTICA film, Int

FEATURES 1:00& 4:30 "MU'

ZACAZONAPAN 
2:45 ONLY

WITH 
LUCY 
TOVAR I

I^Mtllffal TKed ^MdEM
2 2 0 0  O r t f i

Feed A 
Fomily of 
FIVE 
for Only

•TEN (10) PIECES OF CHICKEN 
•1 PINT0FP0TAT0ES«1 PINT Of GRAVY 
• 1 PINT OF SA LA D - YOUR CHOICE

oil

WITH 
THIS AD

>5 ROLLS
OFFER COOP THROUGH FIB. 29, m O jtH fcH ls ad

From the creator! 
of 'Hallofweemf I

comes the ultimcitef 
[experience in tar

fea t u r es
7:30A9:I5

STtwE :ihe
MARTIN. JER KAUNiVERSM PKTURE
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7:00 A 9:45
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